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JUST PUBLISHED:
FINE ENGRAVIG OF FATRER MATHEW.

We take great pleasure in announcing the pub-
lication of a beautiful portrait of the GREAT APOSTLE

0P TBMPEuÂOes.
It represe.ts him as he appears giving the Tr-

naàncE PaxDoa; and below the Engraving is a fac-
simile of bis bandwriting endorsing thie likeness-of
himself as " A&IoREcT coSE

It has been gotten up at a very great expense and
, withaet doubt, the finetand most iFE-aix por
trai Father Mathew that bas ever been pub-
lished.

It is printed on beavy plate paper, size 24x32
inches, and will frame 22x28 inches. .

PioE onr ONE DOLLA.
Temperance Sacieties andcongregationss u-

tendii2g ta order shanld do so immediately no as ta
procure Paoor COPIEs.

THE ILLUSTRIOUS SONS OF IRELAND,
A New and Beautiful Engraving, "<The Illustrions
Sons of Irelaud," from a Painting by J. Donaghy.
It embraces the following well-known portraits:-
Brian Boron, Major-General Patrick Sarsfield, Oliver

Pldnkett, D.D., John PhilptCurran, Hugh 0'tkil,
Thomas Davis, Oliver Goldsmitb, Thonmas Moore,
Archbishop MacHale, Pather Mathew, Daniel
O'Connell, Wolfa Tone. Edmund Burke, Robert
Emmet, Richard Lalor Shiel,Henry Grattan, M.P.,
William Smith O'Brien, Gerald Griffin, John Mit-
chel, Rer. T. Burke, O.P., etc., etc.

Printed on heavy plate paper, 24x32 inches, an<b
wilI frame 22x28 inches.

PaIcc, ONLY ONE DOLLAR.
gr À liberal discount allowed when taken in

quantities.
Sent free by mail, postage paid, on receipt of

puce.
Agents Wanted,-Address,

D. & J. SADLIER & CO., MontreaL,
Every mau who loves Ireland should possess one

or both of those beautiful Engravings.

ISABELLE DE VERNEUIL;
OR,

THE CONVYENT 0F ST. MARY'S.

BY MRS. cHARLES SNELL,
.u.Wor of "Helen and Florence, or a MonihYs Holiday

at Rockcek Castle."

cumPTER v.-(Continued.)
For some weeks past Isabelle had fixed her

eyes on a pretty little girl, named Pelagie Le-
grand, lately admitted into the orphanage
sehool, and who liad lost both her father and
mother. As soon as she had discovered, on
questioning the Sister Josephine, that this
child ws also ta participate id the sacred rite
the followind sprink, she had asked and ob-
tained permission to clothe her for the im-
portant occasion. This permission was liable
at any time to be revoked, for it depended en-
tirely on the good or bad conduct of the supe-
rior pupil; and if, by any chance (but such an
event was extremely rare at St. Mary's), the
candidate vas refused by the good priest, on
account of inattention, frivolous conduct, or
any other cause, the orphan ohild was then
dressed at the expense of the community.

Isabelle knew ail this, but was not in the
least disheartened. That same day she took
her first lesson in knitting, and commenced
hemming a pocket-hankerchief for her pro-
legee. She did not work very fast, poor child,
for to short a time Lad elapsed since she had
begun to learn the truly feminine accomplish-
ment of needlework, but the Sister Therese,
who was much pleased with ber willing endea-
VOrs. took particular pains with ler, and was
better satisfied with a few inches of plain hem-
ning well dons than with two yards rapidly,
though carelessly, executed, soiled, and crum-
pied by an inattentive child. Seated between
Cecile and Eugenie, Isabelle worked courage-
oUSly,tand a fortnighb after her first lesson in
kitting, the good nun set lier up a stocking,
%nd from that time it became the favorite oc-
cupation of the young girl during lier hours of
recreation, or cf any other leisure moments she
could find.

On the re-opening of school after the holi-
day, OCelle Blanchard had joined the drawing
ci4ss, and Eugenie de Grandville, in addition
to ler former studies, those of the English and
Italian languages. Towards LIe new year
iingin.g had also been added to thei. other ae-
eomplishments, and. needlework had to give
Way in sone measure, te ellow the necessary
tie for these.new pursuits; but twice a week
the pupils met in the blue room, as it was
eailed, and worked as ùsual from two untl five
o'clock. Isablle had been extremely àxious
to join lier coipanions in their new labors, but
tha Mother St. Euphirasie iad easily made lier
understand that, until she had ýfinished the
clOethes destinead for hr orphan protegee, and
reeei,ed erafirst communion, it would be
qite impaosibla for lier ta commence any
fresh study.

-o <CYuwili hava tas mark .very liard ail tho
Winter, may dear chid," added te Superior,
"ifyou expect ta jobn thosa classes aftertreo
fiext holidas'k Do you nat intend ta try forta
prize next year?" ...

"'Àliough -I ,am.iin IL, I do not belong toa
the. easdReverend Motber," answered 'Isai

*bele';-n«id;the' young lâdiès. lra already id
far advancédv .

"l That matters not, my child; the more yeu
study and the harder you work the sooner you
will be able ta join them, and I am quite cer-
tain that you do mot -ish yaur father and me-
ther ta come home and find the same spoiled
child they left bahind themn. Surely you
would wish te turprise them by your improve-
ment."

Two or three new pupils had arrived at the
couvent since the holidays; but although they
had been very kindly received by the older re-
sidents, theit. coming did ot in the least in-.
fluence the intimacy already existing between'
tecile, Bugenie, and Isabelle. Marguerite de
Serdani the elder sister of one of the new-
comera, antis o one who had recently laft
the convent on account of ill-health, had lately
returned to St. Miary's, where she had been
educated, after having spent three years in the
bosom of hier family, and now her dearest hopes
were about t be realized. Even before lear-
ing the calm and happy retreat of ber child-
hood, where so muany happy years had been
passed, and the good nuns, who had lavished
on her all the tenderness of their true desire
ta take the vows, but being at that time ouly
eighteen, her parents bad been extremely op.
pasad ta her design, and she had been obliged
te succumb t their wishes and return home
with them. At the end of the first year she
had renewed ber request for permission to enter
upon ber novitiate, but it was again refused,
and for thres successive jeans- no persuasioni
of her's had been able ta bend ber father's will
or obtain the long-wished-for boon. But Mar-
gaerite never wavered in her determination t
become the bride of HIeaven; die prayed and
waited, hoping almost against hope; and lier
yather, who had a thorough knowledge of the
waywarduess of the human beart, was more
than ever determined to withhiold his consent
until such time as ha should be convinced that
her vocation was true and unchangeable.

Several years before the period of which we
write, the Marquis de Serdan, having been ap-
pointed .Ambassador ta the Court of St. Pe-
tersburg, had quitted France with the mar-
chioness, leaving their little daughter, then
only five years oftage, ta the tender care of the
Mother St, Euphrasie. She had remained at
the couvent, as we have already said, until she
had attained her eighteenth yeanr, when she
was removed by er parents, and was succeeded
by her sister Blanche, a froliesome child, who
had scarcely numbereD nine summers, and
who, with a youpger sister, had been born dur-
ing the reaidence of her father and mother in
Russia. It was almiost with a shudder of ter-
ron tbat Marguerite had quitted the peaceful
home of ber childhoodto enter into the world
she se much dreaded; but her parents de-
manded er submission t their will, and she
was forced, however contrary toher own wishes,
te obey. Nevertheless, she liad fully resolved
to consecrate herself to the Lord's service;
not that the world had lost its charms for her,
for her world lay within the convent wall, and
the bitter sorrovs, trials, and temptations that
assail us frail mortals were to her things com-
plately unknown. She obeyed her earthly pa-
rents, but turned ber thoughts more than ever
towards the bright region where dwelt her
ileavenly Father, that best of friends, and re-
signed herself ta patient endurance. At
length, however, ber fervent piety, her faith
and innocent purity of heart and mind, con-
vincedthe Marquis that Lia child's vocation
was firm ana unalterable. The tardy consent
was given at lait, and on passing for the last
time through the iron-barred portal of the con-
vent of St. Mary's, which ouly opened to re-
eceive into the sanctuary of pence those who de-
sired to shr-ud themaelves for ever beneath
the black veil of the Order, or t give egress
to the funeral procession of a departed nun,
not a sigh for the brighit orld she had lIt be-
hid, nor a tear of regret, was ieard or seen t
dira the bright blue eye of the pious Mar-
guerite de Serdan.

The young Blanche, baving been attacked
by severe illness, 1ad left St. Mary's the pre-
vious year, and Marie, the third daughter of
M. and Madame de Serdan, had accompanied
her sister Marguerite on her return te the
couvent, and had lately taken lier place among
the pupils of the second class. After the pro-
fession of Marguerite, the Marquis and Mar-
chiones' were t, retura te Russia, and as the
little Marie was a very delicate child, they had
resolved t eleav ther wit ithe Superior, and
Blanche, wo wua te spend the winter in the
senth of France, under the care of a sister of
hier maotiter's, mouldi aIlso ite spring retun
La G-, anti occ mare becomie'an'inmate of

rSt. Mary's.
lhe coi-aen>' a? taking the vail is always a

' momentons avent as mia>' ho asmised,.in a
religious establishmen, and fer te celebrationu
af Marguerite ta Sardan's fintal v-ows, 'a grandi
'festival mas preparing aL' Lie convent.'• Thec
'yriùcipal poartion of iie we-ailh.f atà religious
oòmnnity" b 'genérally'lavishéd itgodd 'teeds;
an>' superfiuity is bestawedi on te clape],' anti

this homage to the Lord is not grudgingly
awarded, but is offered with that beartfelt
pleasure and unelfisiness which denote the
cheerful giver. But the convent of St. Mary
was not rich, and it was customary ta make
flowers atone for the absence of gold and sil-
ver, and the beautiful work of the more fa-
vored houses. On the day above mentioned,
bowever, the chapel presented an admirable
appearance. Rundreds of wax lights burned
on the altar and ma other parts of the sacred
building.; flowers innumerable surrounded the
statue of thé Blessed Mother of our great Re-
deemer and filled the air with their sweet per-
fume. The private choir of the nuns was se-
parated from the larger one by an iroan grating,
before which fell a thick black curtain, which
was, however, drawn aside at the commence-
ment of the service; but Marguerite de Ser-
dan, dressed in a rich white satin robe, whichi
was partially concealed by the folds of a mag-
nificent Bruxelles lace veil, and wearing the
usual crown of orange blossoms, was kneelig
at the foot of the altar, praying and invoking
the blessing of heaven on her dedication to the
service i Gofd. Her lovely face beamed with
a calm and holy joy, and no thoughts disturbed
he tranquility of her mind save that of the

immense, the ineffable happiness which sie was
called upon tao enjoy. Permission having ar-
rived that mornaing from Rome, dispensing
with the usual year of novitiate, all was now
ready. The young girl pronounced the vows
which were te separate her for ever from the
world in a firm and steady voice, and not a
tear, not even a sigih of regret, dimmed in the
least degree the expression of joyous serenity
spread over er beautiful features. Margue-
rite, or rather the Sister Marie, for on enter-
ing on -a religions life she had adopted the
.name of the Queen of Hieaven, was happy, oye,
very happy. Her most cherished wises had
been unexpectedly realized after three long
years of almost despairing watching, waiting,
hoping, and praying; for had sile not vowed
herself unto the Lord, and she blessed His
most holy name ior having inspired her with
the vocation, and rendered = fervent ad heart-
felt thanks to the Blessedi Mary, whose nanme
îLe had been allowed to assume, for the assist-
ance she had afforded her in the hour of uneed.

Isabelle de Verneil had been present at the
ceremony with her fiends and companions;
but the former, wi dearly loved the young
nus, had burst into tears on seeing the long
silken curlsa of the young girl fall. beneath the
scissors of the fother St. Euphrasie. It lad
required all the eloquence of Cecile and Eu-
genie, aswell as that of the nuns, to console
lier even in the slightest degree. But k was
the newly-made nun herself who ably dispersed
the singular iteas the child had ?ormed on-
ceruing lier.

About a week after the happy day on which
ste had devoted erself for ever to the God of
mercy and goodness, who had thus lead her to
the foot of the cross, ai order to snatch lier
from the deceptive influences and pleasures of
the world, she had met Isabelle alone an the
garden, ter companions, on hearing the bell,
having lftl her to pick up some books and
work which Lad fallen on the grass. The por
child, still absorbed by .the grief she Lad felt
on that memorable day, timidly asked the nun
if a did not regret the tender and loving
caresses of ber parents, and whether she were
not sorry to find that she could never again
pass through the great iron gates that shut out
ail social Lies and fanily affection. -

Sister Marie listened and stmied as the
sweet voice of Isabelle pronounced thesewords.
A few seconds later she answered, with un-
changing cheek and serene composure:

" I am the happiest of women, Isabelle; all
my fondest and most cheriaea wishes are real-
ized, and I ask no other happiness but that of
spending My lifen t the foot of the cross of Our
great and glorious Redeemer."

With these words she turned away; but
Isabelle remamed for some time standing on
the spot where she had left, following with lier
eyes the black Veil of the nun as it stood out
clear and distinct against the masses of green
foliage of the shrubberies. A# lengLth, how-
ever, she also retracedi her steps to the couvent,
murmurig toherself as she went:

"Marguerite has no little brother like I
have; and 1love My dean little Gaston far too
well ever to think of becoming a nun."

CHAPTER .VI.
The ceremony 'e desoribed in Our last chap-

ter had taken place in October, and towards
Lte mitdeof Navember ta wa.ther changed
ver>' sutddenly, sud wnInter mith bts ?raîb anti
snow, mind anti nain, tati set in for good, Lad
fewr if any', eept :the inhabitats.o? tat part
ai tte coasb, knew Loir serel>' it oceesionaIlly
usiers itself in ut G-. Par sema days a 'citilli
ncorth vint 'lid 'blown' 'withouùt intermnission,
wilu clontidsf da'rkened te atmospheère,
beiag' sourcely' -ablefrônftievilnce' ofihe
blast,'to.fi6d 'a restin*jlace&upons the' eart;
wire te windows sud doars o? Lia ald con-

vent shook beneath the fury of the gusts of would allow, and spent in this manner pleasant
wind that howled fiercely round the venerable and happy days.
building. Nutwithstanding the numerous pre- The Sister Thercse had scarcely closed the
cautions adopted to prevent the cold froi tak- book from whence sie had been reading a por-
ing effect upon the inhabitaits of St. Mary', tion of the lfe of St. Monica ta ler youthful
the nuns, as well as the pupils, suffsred acutely auditors, to examine Cecile's work, when the
from the severity of the weather. The in- latter suddenly exclaimed:
firmary was crowded with invalide, and colds, " I have suai a bright idea! How much
cough , and sre throats, accompanied by fever, money have yeu got, Eugenie ?"
gave constant occupation to te patient Sisters " I r eally cannot teIl a.actly," answered
appointed to the care of the sick. Eu lenie. "I know I ]had twelve or tourtee

Isabelle de Verneuil had caught, in soie francs in my purse the other day, and as I
inexplicable manner, the scarlet fever, dnd be. neoer spend anything, I suppose they are still
fore the doctor, who had ben ain constaut at- there."
tendance for some time ut the couvent, could "Tien do yon never gire anything te the-
pronounce an opinion o lier state, or give a collections li the chapel ?"'
name to ber ilness, Cecile and. Eugenie began "Yes, indeed, but Ihave always some money
te complain of sore throats and pains ail over iu reserve for that in another purse."
them. The medical attendant no sooner saw " Indeed 1" cried Cccile, laughing. "IHow
them than ha declared that scarlet fevar had grand we are with our two purses I"
broken out in the bouse, and recommended ithe "It is net out of' pride that I inention it."
bewildered nons to send home ail the pupils replied Eugenia, blushing, (it is because t
Who had parents or relatives in the neighbor..always like to keep a private purse in case of
hood. But the Mother St. Euphrasie, alike accidents." sg e0 D
patient and enduring beneath tis unexpected "I know that," ansvered Cecile, kissing
misfortune, was equal to any emergency; han; " I oniy maid iL for fun. And you, Isa-
strong in thouglit as in resoive, and in humble belle, how much have you got ?"
forgetfulness of self, with a serene reliance on Ton francs la gold, anda seven and a half
heavenly aid, shte set herself to work. She in slver."
'aused the three siek girls ta b well wrapped "You scem very inquisitive to-night," re-
up and carried at once into a large and airy marked Eugenia. "Might we be permritted
room situated in one of the towers that capped t ask why ithe contents of our purses interest
the sacred edifice, and which consequently was you so much this evening ? We have confessed
enttrely separated from the rest of the build. our poverty, butt you have not informei us of
ing. Then followed days and weeks of conti- . the statO Of fosr finances."
nuai nursing, anxiety, and suspense ; the mala- "I have twenty-one francs."
dy ran its course, but although the fver "Then what is your idea ?" asked Isabelle.
abated, the sore throats got weLl, and all fear "We are aniouslmy awiting an explanation, if
on their account had ceased, the patients re- you please."
gained their strength but very slowly, and "Well, then, listen. Did you no et ar our
convalescence was often interrupted by a re- Reverena Mother say the day beforeyesterday,
tprn of feverish symptams, which hung about that the por children belonging to the sailors
tlen for a long time. Happily, however, and of the large ship that was lost with ail hands,
thanks to the Mother St. Euphrasie's Wise had received the three last Warm. petticoate re-
precautions and extreme care, the fver did mainin- in her aupboard, and how imuch she
not spread. The pupils generally, with the regretted not having any more ready for the
exception of a few confined with colds and threa new girls just admitted into the orphan
coughs, were in good health, and the doctor school?"
was able at length ta reassure the Superior as "Yes, yes1" cried Isabelle and Eugenie te-
to the state of the three young girls; but as goether.
the weather was se saowy and cold, he advised "Then titis is what I wish to propose. Bup.
their remaining a few weeks longer in their pose we put ail aur mouey togetier, and buy
present warra and comfortable quarters in the tan yards of somo good, warm, thick material
tower. ta make them each one. I have counted the

One very cold evening the three girls, tired cost, and I find that it will take ton yards ut
of thir long and compulsory holidays, seated two francs and a balfa yard. We should also
themselves at a table lighted by a large lamp, require some strong thread and saine linea
the brightness of which was veiled by a green tape."
shade. ,A blazing wood fire burned on the I"What a charming idea !" cried the two
bearti, for the celd was intense, and one of young girls. "But, altother we have fity-
those vintry winds that drive heavy clouds of two francs and a half, and the material, a-
snow before it and chill one to the very bones cording to your calculation, will oIly cost
was whistling round and about the house.- twenty-five."
The snow, untrampled, except by the blasts II have thought of that," answered Cecile,
that ploughed and packed it into drifts, cov. I and wè might, if yeu liked, buy some course
ered roofs, walls, and pavements; icicles de- knittiog needles, and a quantity of' nice thick
pended from the naked branches of the trees; wool, and knit thein ach a pair of mittens like
yet, notwithstanding that ail was tempest out- those of the otler girls."
side the antique latices, the roon and its in- "I should like it very nucli," said Eu-
habitants presented a picture of peaceful tran- gelIe.
quility and happines. "Sa ahauld I," ericd Isabelle. "We should

"Oh, Sister Therese, what a cold night i" have ample Lime to make them up here, as the
said Isabelle, sbivering and drawing a little docten says he mill not alow us te go dama
shaw, closer round ber threat as a guet of wiud stairs as yet. But who will buy us ail these
sbaok the windows sud interrupted the train o? things ?"
tough t luinwi shie lad benu induiging fer "Our dear Mother St. Euphraise will send

sons mintesiinto town for everything, and we will speak tosome mi i sis," d h ber about it to-night. What do you think of
IBo not let us think of what is passing ont. our plan, test Sistar ?"

site," saidi Eugenie, "mwe are se comfortab]e a Flloir te kindi diétates cf' your harts,
indeos b' titis nice fine." ' mydear children," answered the nun whose

inor y ti• ,,fie" e mild. eyes were sulfused in tears. . "l Thecc O, yes, we are so very comfortable," add orphans will bles yu and Heaven will reward
Cecile. "I wai se col iLst now, but am niceebl n aa
and warm at present. I sould like to know "And yeu will cut them out a get, them
what we are ail going t do to-night." ready, so that we can get to work at one"i

" Sister Therese bas one of lier pretty stories DuriLig the enforced imprisoument of the in-
to reiad to us, I Lhink," sai Isabelle, in a coax- validi, the warmest sympathy had sprung up
ing vice, "and I am going to try and finish between the Sister Tierese and lier -three cem-
the hem of my petticoat." panions. She perfectly well remembered the

«l I have My knitting," said cclec, "as I conversation t which Cecile had alluded, but
wish much ta get on with it." had not remarked the fixed attention paid to

:".And I my embroidery," rejoined Eugenie. it by the -young girl; however, the wordsa ste
"Very wll," said the nun, smiling; "tithn had then spoken rocalled tLo the Mind of the

I suppose I May begin My story.' nun the numerous marks of intereatmanifested
As soon as the invalida iad sufficiently re- by ber towards the new inmates of the -orphan

covered to sit up they had managed to give school. She now understood the motive, of
their temporary habitation an air of cheerful- them, and mentioned ithe children's wishes ta
nas, sand by degrees almost ail their littlejos- the Superior when she. paid lier evening visit.
sesiane Lad found their way tothe tower. The The good Mother St. Euphraise, charmed 'with
monotony of their present life did not, howaver, the piouà sentiments and good intentions of ber
fatigue tleu, and although they shared the pupils, readily consented to the cheme, and
sanie taily' occupations, yet te geaod nus man- promised;ta sendthi L.sla>' SaLer Frances the
aged soewell, titat each-book, each pieceaofmwork next day to G--, an purpase ta makea te ne-
becamne au inexhtaustible source o? pleasare- cessary': purchasses, se Liait thiey could -set - te
The Mather St; E upbtrasie :alwatys camé in ta mark' as soon. as paisible.-
sec them theè lest ting at' nighit, snd genaelly ,We,cannet affirm titut te yog girl'-seep
contrivaed ta mana bar visit ..ia Lima for Lte mas.sound 'on dréamless titat ,night. 'On Lte
eveùing prayer, af whiai the Litanty of te counray,Isabelle iras ver>' raitlaessud uneasy,
Blesset Virgia alwdys formeéd a portiôn ; anti and, for a -Lime, Lte matohtfubisterr feared a
althoughtLhe young girls 'ee brly:',cénvale- rtunofffever, but 'shdtrly afte, a fmrnur-

'sacent froïù a long \and dañ iroi illèeïs thëy muredwordi caughtt he<tear;sòend^ul'es
xead anti worked as 'mucht s thtéir strengthi b>' her patient ndero Lhe infiuenoe of a dreaa,



TI: E.. 'wj thNiSALV 4nnÂ
"Do not take away my petticoa u veesel of ethir counfy ti e dirrenrer-â crédt maroia,.eryCuneq iicnt S d R

I.have only got to sow thé strings on and te tions. e yeu pethaway hs fe a ar tye: avter
m n ni."rductions.Il 4bistptteh adybi .d he am rth hter W

Now, sir, it is a pleaure to me, and te avery one 'onii Mtt tt omadumtr'. Mitt lie dthaemarithe v. BWrk h
-(o cnned hare it must be a great satisfaction te rend these thai pet aies> omea Imduten hav e vig g Tom Bvke,

vords of Our illustrions countrymaù, vhWen-fwefind' rcht i: nen break cuia lw yo offv mhelivir ing love of
JPROTESTANT AND CATHOI C IN IRELAND. ourslves sureonded with punywhipéters wlio got Cn-te ntam nto n that y in-ie .noshbatl

up.in publie placçes set speak of this parliament in Sacr ofrom te oel'ofu hatwleu hâve Cs ni sufin Cant
FOR ose CAUS-ON OE ePLÂTrOlRM. tilshenonlng terme. '. . jursaîf"off froru aithp fbao be 'b. as nilfiet, an(
FB oe aleeagNe bas publia .t dhonorn terôma no cn 'to binder him from'abûndoming ouw"heni- of other nt

-The Irish Home RueLa h bed,in TheRevhea,:P.P., sai
beok ferma complote report of the proceedings of 'I-feelhonoreds.în being associated with my Re. he'arovesn divr n a mcl cot Ehat if adethighto
'fh Home RulërçConftrence .beldt at .the Rôtudo' friend, Professer Galbrfith, one- thtsamne, plaform' hillanevprseek one-ry acknot edges no au- for the occai
Dublin, inXNevomberlaat. Theaofume iscféxremt and suprtié'the sa.resolution.; 'Yn see flere thority on earth that ca hindeniligromchnging tio ofoai
%ntêrest in mmmn respects ; bt vwèlect th'fàlloir. are somethings upon wrhich Maynooth.and. Trinity hi m noir condemnta excuses -forsettingatie nayo, easwe
ing éxtracts fior th&. speeches of marrtest4nt mie- <olege can go togethor .. . ii aestood on uis niath hatin

'htr, ev.~M Gabr~fh,'F T?. P 'mtFathèr the rae oplafform vith- gentlemen.o! tho Epiac e satb.
OSerRev."Mr Galbieith F.erCe the mo eru palian adPiebyteriatchurets. AtNe tenards But boesides all the dangers tbat o eau osee in dredapostèl
-hiSa,-a.Caçholiecpriétthformeithe moution aBrondu rebytga cet Ntow ' these mnarriages, it is-enougl for us teknow that the Gospel óf Ch
the latter thé seconder of ihe'following resolutiOni:- a nr, anbridge and Downpatrick, we sod Churôh declares them nlawful and destructive. If agan the ed

"That, in claimingg hese iglitsuand privileges for Cashel cf the' Ring aLAn thriclimax o ail sahe sometimes permits them, ite al> oy when she the. Roman E
-our country, we adopt the piinciple of a federal ar- when, under the shadow o that oblisk on the bis. tare some greter evil would follow, were abe te levelled to fi
rangement, which would secure te the Irish Parlia- torc B Ynee-moauien of the triumph and dfat refuse permission. Her voictei the voete of God; the scourgea
ment the right of legislating for and regulating ail of Iriahmei-drowning our feudsin t waters, with ad you cannot expect God'is blessing os your mar- Europe vast
nattons relating te the internaI affair f Ireland, 'clasped hande and hearts we drank te the union of ried life if yen mare little ccount of her reostric- Neither relig
'while leaving to the Imperial Parliament the power of Iriahmen. tiens. its hea. M
dealing with aIl questions affecting the Imperial...Sometimes circumstances beyond anevcntrol went tot> ai
Crown and Government, legislation regarding the This te an arduous question, bat it is the grandeet ra>.cause some espe.cial difficulty about mmig a tablishedord
colonies and other dependencies of the Crown, the question tiat ever engaged the beart of a country.- -suitable marriage. But unless-under such-necesity, North. Of ti
relations of the Empire vith foreign States, and ail No question se vital to the country's happiness, an tehe care nfo to let your affections become fed on died and tfifty
matters appertaining to the defene and stability of prosperity, and Icyalty, could b submitted to the any éther than s child of the Church. Do.not cal- are venerated
the-Empiro at large, as well as the power of grant- Irish natiôn, than that of a Parliament in College- culate on getting a dispensation. Even, if it is they erectedi
ing and providing the supplies necessary for Im- Green.. I hope that every man hore will go home granted it cly removes the prohibition of the achievedlein
perlai purposes." and Le a missionary and an apostie of Home Rule. Ohurch, it cannot taire awa the dangers which me- Irish priests

Professer Galbrafth, l speaking of the unity of I hope every man will b- a recruiting sergeant mak- cessarily accompany such a marriage; northe dif- America'and

Jrish sentiment in avor of Home Rule, said :- ing recruits for Home Rule. I hope that the.Pro- ficulties which it puts te the way of saving your faith which 

1 belev tht e f -r as -i question l .cncnné testants and Presbyteriaas on the north side of the seuls and your children's. the Ameriea,

I'h blcase s feattle. I beliva thie simple puaers,eBoyne will do whatI wiflltry todoen the south of the Keep this befre your mmd, ven le making or Itt fithe hop
thasie>' ar cleattle I licedveso! Othesm l r ale' Boyne, and.tsnt there will be a patriotie and holy receiving sncb visite as may leadV te a particular at- can lay claim
tas they were calred a in the days of O Connell, and in ivary between the nerth>'andtthe south te see wh tachment. Before your feelings becoma interested; extent, the mi

stlvedesithout exception, on towingin air lote i doe mst to forward his question. Look t while yu are yet free and cean headed, use your can soi, i

itiv, and workig feor a foam union githiGreat what the country was andt what it e. in the time goodrsense and refiect before God what will' proba- ouly one bish

witain. No, wrkngI ontian the name f'Co. of O'Connell the population vas mime millions, and bly ba the effect on your happiness, in this lie sand glorious body

nea I mentin i as a Protesnt Inisma with nom it escarcely five millions. Did the terease the.nex. "A good' wife e a good portion. She day. What a

he sinceet respect ma dvesanat Iris.mnT wt nefmitae place under a Parliament in College-Green or shall be given te them that fear Goid." Ecceus world. Le.?
atmo sirst rpec an enpaesIrai. iTer>' cno inSt.Stephens? It vas saidthee was a famine.- xXviI 3.) separate us fi

a man whose namie in the pages of Irish hstory can There vasa famine, but there was as much corn in. Ithas been enacted in this Synod that before a gaze along th

of O'Conel.e dito nt macinan utha the country as coult feei double the populion.- mixedt narriage canbe sanctioned.botth parties mnut St. Lawrence

emacipate those tidn1t love. Ris wole mcui There was a caton famine in England during the put their written signature toe proise rquired by Misissippi-

as n emancipator vas that o a noble ndutbrav American war, but did the people perieh or starve.2 the Chtmrch. These-promrises are given atlength in and tens of th
asman emancipatgr wasi haoro anoe ains rae As Archbishop Hughes said, they starved upon beef- Our Lenten Pastoral of 1873. Two copies must be te New Orlea
man struggihng with herculean energy against a steak. No, they tek care of their ove; but they signe], one of wbich le ta le filed and kept by the Boston, Baitic

wifhte ring befonaelye meeting a quotatin .Iow ught te have taken care of our people, too whens paste, c the other mut e sent the-Bihop. cisco. Beho

possets peculiar inteemt. It na fe opiairn f an they took upon themsel'ves te gevern and legislate children of St

Iriseman cf grat geus and chamter wof as for us. WC have had a positive loss of fourmillions THE O'DONOGHUE EXPLAINS& IS POS1ITION. the euches'

Irtis anoetfreat mensangstd r-I na Charas of or people. Can you. realize what four millions r The following latter bas appeared in the Ldon te hour our

Ltely eof people are? It is a larger population thai most lnes:-- that.faith bef

If oa>'nt haknen te fhe rembes a this Con. f tie independet States of Eiope-than Norvay, Si:--In the lime of this day yen have directed the Irish rae

ferenceIt at boe tck t a dcep intercs te Cmov-nSweden, Denmark, Switzerland and Portugal. le attention te thé faut tînt I have ebtained bave they were bon
meencthndasheookadeepictionandlverestfnoury addition te tat, we bave lost what would bave ben introduce n bill toextend the provisions of!the aI par.of th

mentaind wmasfromcovinmyandove uty athe natural increase of population, for if there had Irish Land Act of 1870 ta England and Scotla.-- they do 1s te i
gennleome Rue I homld in Ruy ban a paper, it is been fMorePeople there. would havelbeen more mar- Alh8Ia c tainon dandotnwn ytheir faith te
labelle an ti , "Home ale; aut s pre ithh tugImcertain yen nt koig eator ndi S
It vas written and reviset by Charles Lever for ,hages, animore marriages tIere vouî have misrepresent me, yen bave put sa wholly erroneou beiag, God de
Blackwoad's fago:ine; but ie vent se far in express- bem more people, and insteaà cf ive tnt-l8ons va constructiea upon my conduc, st I muet ask Pal- preme adoraIt
ing this sentiment thati it was suppressed. It was vlh ava ai aes sdozenraillions cf people, nt missio bitl rfer te yenm observations as fia>' ea given exe
tee much for .Blackwoood. It came inte my possession for the alpullieeyg ngh t p s btle crifie
by bis desire. I never publicly rend any passage f Yhere ar tihse four millions v have lest ?- lae oe a blia ervice"bhd al frei oWho Gone
frein it before ; but I am sure that there is no gen- -aalo- pubyh g. o f tho Godhe
tlemaanare that willmot be glad te hear a few bauy o! them lie in graves, coffinless an alrout- the ame RUne mvemnt, but you quita mistake Irishmans.fir
bonest werds in favor of Home Rule from Charles less; but, thougi alroudles, tirey wil) rise in a th. reasons wbich have induced me ttke t i a nov cola.
Lever. Tho pipar li longand interestiag eue-- gar e! glory yet. They ara scattee ovr Amorica, course. I have not joied in the agitation fer a se-
Lev fthe sapries se waitkee as the i "O'Dowd and they are going there still in a greater ratio than parate Legislature, mot, as yeu sieen to think, e- way man was1

Papeof, th whics swith brilliant vit and cboice lever they did before. They are going away at the cause I am opposed ta " Irisi rule in Irland," but Sydney a d
Papders'hon wich, vi onall tbe îeliticalto ics of the rate Of 80,000 a year, and in the first seven mnths because I believe the Irish members can govern erected-the a

day theé>upssaedbefre hm, e ndamnguothers of this year we have lost more tan luat year. We Irelnd in the Imprial Parliament, and thaf bing after. NHxti

Home ulae. Iauld also telYn u tij-thatin mue t do something te stem the tide, or the land- s, tiere are no adequate grounds for demandig a li on

mi private cemunication ithmy respected lords themselves will have, instead of tenants, only change tu whih alil Englishmen nd Scutcimren are tion of parts t
mand revare _ cfied, Ciarls Lever, I fou that h a fe herds, or they mut bocome bords ntheselves. decidledl a-erse. I nev ieraec and -nev can 'vçrks waclh

wan thorougl> n th us. Nerliis o inion was At present agriculture e dying out,t and we vill soon abaindun tihe igit of Iishimn te reguhite tie local ony. Man lics

wothomethlg, ai thra, us oe pfimon luhis tim e be at the mercy f other countries for corn. Ido affairs of Iland. n the contrary I have ina- cannks This
wort someangr as mre werew ampiea ! f, not believe there e a single man in the country riably maintainei if, moen than once ian the Huecano speak.i
w h o had larger or- m ore varied ex p rien ce of ' w o lifeH Rl, i h ar . E. c o th r i

not only in this countr, Lut o ole confinant a naHome er a bis heant. very man of Commuas, and once, I recollect, in a letter ad- cho lhich prive ar-me i a ti n toetif la cee laon- isewhc
ofu .Le .muit Le se fit n of lesth thinga that ts en dressed to you, some years ago, on which you wre chof Enrop. ler as :-' grafft in fc hnhea at, the love c! country-- pleased t 6make some very flàttering comment.- sounds, touhe

"Whesn Mn. Gladstonet proudly ask, Why Irishthe spinit of freedomi je inoradicable, indestructible I do not hesitate to assert that the donal a ts to higber and
interests cannot hé discussed anddebated in an Eng- and inextinguishable: naturam expellas furca tan night would necestinte snd justify an agitation fer tHec' wrs 't

hPanliament? île simple answer la tIs, thaf, sgue recurret. As to there being disloyalty, I Sa7 a separate Lagiatature o t, Ifi H ence fram t
wben se discussed they' must always be subordinate disloyalty and disafection cannot be put dow a e- dent, content that ite Union was breught about te onadeue of i
te the fortunes of party, and considered fan less with fectually until the yearning for Home Rule t grati- give Englishmen ont Scoteimen a control over ou tptmonasin
reference ta Iraelan than ta the Lenefit o! Mn. Glad- flt. In every no generation of men yen will have domestic concerna. As you wel know, it was car- the morimng t
stone cr Mrn. Disraeli, mut tihus thé amuI) mut lmocalpel springing up as they did in '48 and la 66.- red te prevent, for the future, danger te the jte- Bethlehem; t
mesures vhich are so vital te national prosperity, Yeu will have Fenians, beauseyouths canmnot see grity o! the empire arising frem thé poseibilifyo blessed by t
so insignificant te part>' aucess, méat with littIc cf- far befor fta-'-they don't . sec the sine s cf war diffrentes between the Legislatures on questions of amongst us;,
tention and no respect." are wanting, but they are willing te lay down their Imperial infteret, such as the choice of a king, or a that had long

Thee are members of Parliament ire, and they lives for their country. They become resolutely regent, or thé course te be pursned in time of war, restored-the

muet recognize the accuracy of this picture. Theydiscontented. Now they would not join any dis- It s undoubtedly true that Ireland bas been sadly jubilation. L

muet have often heard this expression-" Ah, what:s loyal movement if they lad a Parliament in Collage misgoverned since the Union, lut I ascribe that gleiam from ti

all this about? It is a me re Irish row. What have Green. They would then Le glad tleo fom part o! a misgcveniment almoet elusiveiy te fIe churacter aii Gb:

we to do with it? e wish it was swept off the great empire. England would be a great guardian cf iae Iriql nepresentalin in lta Imperisa Parlia- scingtmg o
fac of the earth, and yen with it ?' I believe this of our interests, and open a great fildî fer aur talent ment. Until ver recently hi greatmajority et ia

is a common sentiment-a common form of speech and for our young men. This i a glorious country. -rish memibers bave ben lthe nomiees cfa oIss.-- DEAT or
cf Englishi membes ta thé assembly l which our It a a country worth truggling for-worth making Owing te the efforts of the Liberal party in the three on Wednesday
vital interess arc dealt with. a final struggle for-eaaking a struggle le whichwe couenteh is ce longer fie case, and the voie o! infammatic

In thc following passage le describes the utter in. are determinedt "No surrender l" Look ai car bar- of Ireland can now be distinctly heard ut Westmin- ried. Hie titi
capacity of Ein Englih parliament.to deal wit)> Our bors, where mil the feets of the world can ride in ster. My policy for Ireland, if I may use se sound, but devolves i
air:- safety. They were never intended by God but that ing a phrase, is thorough aid complete union with roy de Courcy

S 'Mr. Gladstone snoeringly tells us that-of Home one day or another thay should bie utilized. I be- the Liberal party in England and Bootland. Our 'Baron of Irela

Rale Il)lhe knows is the statement, 'that there la a tieve that Ireland will be yet the emporium of trade agreement Is ot perfect, but our union resta upon this bariny th
vast qnantity of fish in the ses that surround Ire- betweeni the Old Vorld and the New. Look at our a broad foundation: the extension of constitutional covered in th

landt and that if they bad Home Iule they would rivera capable of turning the machinery of the world rigbts ta tha people o! the United Kjngdom, te or- Dcutry, Apr
catch a deal of this fii. Nov all I.say is that if -the ceai fields e! England ma>' fai, but th water air te place within their rech ail that Government his public cnt
me hat a parliament in College-green such a con. power of Ireland lil) taItas long as the dews and can contribute to human happiness. If- what is dufties !of hil
temptuous summary of - cur national grievances rains of heaven. Al the trade and commerce of the sought can liabebove lt be Injurious to the conmmoin tive in Irelanr
w.ould nlothane proved so perfectly safe as a burst of mr will peas through Irelajd. Have hope. Look weahl let it by ail means ba rejected; but where since his Grac
contemptuous eloquence as it proved at Aberdeen. at the sista of the nations of the world. Look at this annot Le done, where the demand lin itself ment, and mai

I The grievance alleged by Ireland is the same as the state of France and Spain, and of the new nèe- perfectly legitimate, I cannot understand how it vert the course
that declared by Hungary-that local questions are pire Of Prussia. They are all ina bad way. Look can be long resisted by sincere Liberals. There are and other infl
treated by an imperial parliament with reference to at the state of Italy. These States are going te the still Irish questions toe a setle1. I do aot place produced by t
tht exigeccies cf part>', mid nef thé necessities ef bat, atie nations dit at lie breaking up ofthe B- Home le -on the 1ist, since, asmi involves flic dis- neyaity. Ifs;
the tant liey pértnin fa. Mnr. Deak nover pc:etested rnan empire, and Ifirmby beliere Ireland vil) cinvaizo solution o! the Imperial Panrliament, if is quite as hea ratures te-E
against thé abilityuor flic comxpetéec f hiesAnstrian thaem yet, eut I believe more flan that-l beteve mnuch ani Englishi and Scotch me an Iris> question. tht basf wishe
ruiens; ai) ha aaid was, 'l'You hava eneughi to te cf ifte aielanditha't will evangelize them yet,.and GOct Fur-thon, I affiim tint flic agitation fer Rame Bel. hardly have n
your own. To carry many' tiims you désira, you knews thé>' mant ta La evangelized eut a!fie Cern- proevente flic Impérial Parlismenit frein approaching flan vas accc
are ferce ted, ornte omit fo do, mach that Rue- munisma rhich te amongst themn. The>' Sa>' wre are Irish questions le a preper spirit. This was ami- marel>' the n
gary requires. WVe, nho lire lnwer dore thea nef fit fer self-govaemeet. Net fit for self-govae- tently the view taken b>' O'Connell, who, whlenaver wshichi mate t
Danuhe, set a variety' e! things le wIal vo attach mnt Tht nation that produce.d Grattan, ndt Cur- the Libeas part>' e! bis day cama into office, sus- diablty ad for
imaportanc et ndaluea, thai, merasiured b>' your ima- non, ad O'Connell, Plunkett, ad Canmng-th>e na- pondte&the Raptai momet, anet only 'teck il up w.as décked ti
perli standard, couîld not ba se estiimated. Leave lieu that gave O'Donnell to Spame and MaceMahon agaln when the return c!fIte Tories te power led to heViceroy
us, tien, to deaI ni th ouraw cencerns, met so far to Franceo! IHope ce, lape on : hum to bélière that hope vas aI an ond. 'Torylsm those throeugi
frein beiing angry at fie request, bless your stars Thé nations are fablen, but flou still art yoeung ; was tien all-powerful; if isu now nothing more tha» pis;, more ablu
that pou have se muchl fie moe lime te giva te a Thy' sue is but rising vlan athere havé set, a mle mut wholesome abterafine, searcel>' felf je A général bel
abjects that are dear ta yen.' This wras the Hun- Ant though âlavery's gloom o'er thy' morng bath thase timéne! 'f igorouB constifutional life. Now, every' rank ap~
garnan contentIon. We are tha allert people and hung, - eue wront as to ycur atement that I am "certain>' ject ot absembi
t poorr; but vo lave a number e! intereats flirt The fuît noon of freoeom ehall Leam maund fhee a friandef Iriehl in Enlnlaouddo y et ee

vo uderstand better than yen can, and, save ali, yet. axiet>' fo confer upon English ad Scotchi tenants ceremoniual effi
ve have a peeple whose sympatois, met even pra-. the oxcellout provisions affixe Iish Lied Adc f pire ta which
juices vo shall consult la uegislating for thèem le aTH BIHPO NACE ON IXD AR 1870. If the farmors e! Englant met Scellant de- mono sucecessf
modt a all yu our superior ktnowledtge and impérial THIAP0 NACE ONVMRED MB line amy.hbmble advocacy, offered in ail sincerity', I atvantage. A
sntelligance would nover arrive nt. Will you nef R GES AND D .YB •E sha) ltitdaw the biil, ad lot themn place if lu unit tho genet
see, thon, thaftv wev'ow hre fIe shot pinchea- In e pastoral letton ritten on eccasion cf thé alliai liants, relt I hear from fthemelves that features e! tih
fthe remedy we ask le net toi> try o wecan walk in Diocesafi Synot held at Chahawa le 1874, flic Most thaey doc nef stand la need o! such a measîure, I can ivo combinsati
an:old pain cf peurs ! .W'hat vo wcant te fa suif ourn Rev. Bisbop EIder tenders tic following.Selemn adt- give na credif te the assertien. I nia>' have mmany Tic Gazete
on feet, and net to mardh ien astep that cdoes not vice an the dangers cf mixed marniages ad divorce. disqualifications for flic task I have undartaken, but rYap eflIrandl
become us." 'MIxED~ MARRiaGEs. I cannot regard my> beng sn Irishman as ene! OIrew paragrap

.ln another passage lic défends tic Iish parlia- At thé preseet We wish enly' ta give a brci ad- them. My succe moult, I hold, fromi fhe more garded ns a vi
ment:r- moult ion about the dangers gro'wing ont cf maixed factef !my> being an Inishmasn, strengthen fie con- Thé article co

ti:. , fGreat Br.-iam and IreandA adv t
Ï&The favorite arguments against Home Bulo in marriages-that ta, manriages of Catlts vifh par- Uvl&UU J s'-.e r na, arododaivc

Ilanare-rethaseitivfremthetraditionssens netCatelie.ir! cndru so!n ni>'eroutiehirfteisuit
of me Irish pinliniint; astecedly-moeoflatter- Tic gênerai eviis cf sud mamiages, la fiair ver>' c! mure>' avaefagés te flae ishele agieulînral inter- fulsif>' il. In
ing-frem rectlIri inoompotenco. Nen, e!f at nature,ase t a al timeas, arc tint thé>', ana danger- est o!flihe United Riegdem.' I a>mlin er obo- mec> te ftevu
Hansle cf Commeca, ln vhicl voeeFleed, Grattan, eus te thé salvafion of Cathelios, dopiing fixeu cf tienit servaet, ONcoKHr. RH asyî tnt
Hel>',.,Hutciensan, Parsens, Ponsoeb>', Yaiverton, rame>' lelpe le the practice o! tbeir religion, set ex- Rerm .Cl.ub, Marak 28. fard 'tebol s,' m

'Cirana,atd Pîunkaff, mît)> seerée more on!>' infoior pcsieg the o ane> hintrances mut cause cf tuk-- .ta deé,pematter
je thèeogroaf man, it it adl ndI'cessar>' toayn' ammuas. TIc>' are tili more tmcgèncus tothie ANovHynéie pn atSna'l 1 -'eargedaithl

,w 1gvn, ditr sentla , Sna Irrespe

treladlrqueece, thseing per, gtheraditon onhiltran, hcansoifle nom>'lardfereoheftlianeaàon, acnttderachnc fnWhonliat h pcontibutio ti tEgosuait
:IdofaniI parinitm ain moultndlmtre a ctern- jui affection falefailuh matpractices c areligie box cmnaunt he washo adcze, but on bteg Pftî .oInp
pauson if ftiat grenIer assembly wvlose déhales whieh le. rejéclte as filset, b>'flow n a thler or nutgot, basf il>'excimet : Ilbave a pues.,, canaf>'. TIe
areoui reely ieiing.oThéervonst hig I ha notr. a t l)i ae tat thecaa y t ire f ge- e ays Frode,'
o! thouepalammn rs t, i i ch were abl eto cran Co li e aent 'ui ofdia derlaei chiltre dienanMauliontard that a 'DinnsotaMua He a t hoan

.lyp n if.Hut hi'ônaremombens fenumertn mabug non-yCahthel relations.' haitbecomoinanafreinffiebuséofM2bacc, e ford i rbld

puruant ndPluneait th wcre-sen l e!hignfabi-' piu tem aurcouany nanctIes dangar te grosingsoff freintlicpractico, bt on leaning. fuatksoe-nal.i.tey oeverfà
- ies gnnarew merteits nis th al nteconsious ave'r day more na re til moren.Iirou to0th e- A NnewHavnaùdPeepleitra insane wlo bauna ineue le ' Frgude i

tlst iin lqecdbtn oegnrlko-cidebcuei svr adrte ohaveéason, ad;ttened •hrh. Whn the conrt ibto thEnlsa

dpan c:trieletismadt alul the presntd pomùrp gar affdivrce, ithe ail its manohlraiesoquqreibox camyaround hait ifnaoz ,but n i honthag cmp
aeouails rehdm yen ceuld rytoorruptn st kow other.pnias evil ild, behidrsle innrased ph sefs F anti
ofg tha-r iet>'cf w htoos r tabthe stonng son ic tacsrnt'ahod*ledé adlav theitt cilre' Apriéefhot'uis aVeag beon reducédt o $7.' Oa cound tre

LICLE.-MAY 45, 1874.
I IN TELLIGENE

SBArND MO IroN CATEOLIT. 4 Father
with his'great,.genial beart andniifad
cuntry, ivibl teIl.everybodyfron Dan to
om.Galway te the tropicà,.thatÉtbéreii
iolic people as the Irisb. Of course hi
d hé las found, many,antluer, Catholic
ionalttids h*r'e'ri2ath;him, cwh
f i.the ideaÎ Tifi old ihïbboloth; " Carc
od dome dùti' of jiNÏzareth àis chaiged
idn 'Bus Xâtht'Burke, at le celebra-
nt PatrickIoDay-in. Hêadfôrd, County
ri fiefhat afollois :--We tàiwtsafct
spacoe ftwo-hundred "yeans,, .thee hn
lic nien wentftöm-Irelandtot preacl'the
rist throughout Eü-ope;ând tobüild up
ifice of civilization tht had'all over
Empire during the fifth c'ntury, been
the eIrth by Alaric and his Goth, and
of God, Attila, it the hodof the Hans
the scene of wild terrer and barbanism.
ion nor civlization vasallowed to raise
iseionarie fror the island of Destiny
nd raised the.standard of Christ and es-
er and civfiized the barbarians from the
he three hundred missionaries one hun-
y évangelized Germany. Their names
id t this day, and the monanteres which
are an abiding proof.of the labor they
the vineyard of Christ. Now, agami,
and the Irish people are going forth to
Australai; end carry with them fthe

St. Patrick taught our ancestors. Sec
n Church--how flourishing it is to-day.
e of the Church of Christ. Our race
tat they under God were, to a great
eans of planting the faith ln the Ameri-
the opeing of this century there was
op in the Unied States. See wbat a
y of Bishops and priests are there to-
i grand hierarchy governs the western
k across, in spinit, the waves which
rom the Columbian shore. Cást your
te banks of the Hudson, the Obe,. the
m, and al along ttatf ine of waters, the

sec our people gathering le thouesands
uousands in every town from Montreal
ns; from New York, Obiango, St. Louis,
more, across the prairies to San Fran-
ld thit vast army of Irishmen-all
t. Patrick-assembled to-day, first, le
to thank God, fôr tha gift of faith,. and
glorious Apostle; next, te proclaim
fore theworld, and the attachment of
te the Green 'ale of destiny in lwhich

n. Wherever Irishmen are,found-im
c vid eworld.-there, the firt thing
see after the becoming worship which
aches them i& due t eGod. As our
overeign Master, te whom we owe our
serrves supremae adoration. This su-
on, the Irish Catholic knows, cannoti
ipt through the offering of the Adora-
f the Mass, in which the Son-Q of God
eau givefinfinäte honor te the majesty
d-is offeredt On tis accouet the
st anxiety is to see to have & priest in

It was so ea San Francisco-a Gal.
the first to settle there; it was so in
New Zealand. The little chapel is
ltar and its proper decoration i looked
hing to raise the mind te God is mu-
y is the expression of the due adapta-
co the whole. In this ense all the
God has mule move and act in barn.
nself reflettr ithe barmony e God's
îs-naterial world and the brute creatures

Man can. itis fit that he should
es of creation e a song of harmony.
is rie expreission of riguitly-adjusted
es the very seul of man and raises it

iholier thcughts, either te contemplateo
rod, or to praise His Adorable Majesty.
he earliest periods music bas been
n the worship of God. The new dis-
iushered ta by the 'voice of song. On
hat the Redeemer of men was born at
the very mnorning that saw this earth
he presence of the God of Heaven
the morntg tan which the barmony
been broken by the demon, was again
angels of God sang a.oong of joy and
ook at the beavens opening ; a bright
at land of bliss lights up the earth
tit e of the heavenlyb lst appear,
ry ta od in the highest, and on cartI
of go .wiIIY

LORD NiINGSALE.-Lord Kingsale died
'morning at bis residence, Salcombe,
on. The deceaed Peer died unmar-
e, however, does net become extinct,
upon lis cousin, John Almericus Fitz-
, now 31st Lord Kirigale and Premier
nd. The strange privilege belongs te
at its possessor is entitled to remain
presence of the Sovereign.

il 18.-The Duke of Abercorn made
rry into Dublin to-day to assume the
high oflice as the Qureen' representa.
d. Although fire ycars have elapsed
ce beld the reins of the Irish Gover-
ny circumstances bave occurred to di.
e of public feeling, the action of time
uences bave not effaced the impression
he popular character of bis first Vice.
redLige bas survived every change, and
lday to the great office ho filled with
s of all classes. Royalty itself could
et with a more splendid reception
rded to his Excellency. It was net
magnificence of a military pageant
he occasion memorable, but the cor-
vor of fi* publie welcome. The city
n its brigitest colours to do honour
. All the principal streets; especially

i which the Viceregal certega mas to-
aze with flagesand festive emble.-
ityday was kept, and the citizens e!
pearad to Le infant tapon tis ont ob.-
ng interest. Van>' complota arrange-
ade b>' the nuthorities te maire theé
ective. Thene is naocity' le tic Em-.
a bruItlant mibitary' spectacle eau Leé
ully' orgainizet or dtisplayet ta béttern
ll the neceary' resoureces are allhant,

ral outlinces as 'volt as architectural
e stree are vell adaptedt for n effect-'
on cf afttractions. -
centaine n affliia wanrning to theé

,li coneequece! fithe pubicaton of!
hs in fie last aumbar, wicis tere-
olation ef the PeacoPreservation Acf.
manedt cf wsas fiaheoling :--" But
h':he nef unfrequently misinterprets
hie purposes, dboas nef often mctueil>y'
the présent volumes he benne testi-

mndauntat brarery' o! the rebels o! '08.
Father Murphy, the leader cf the Wex-

as n horn General, and bis men bravet
n. Ris pikemen especially, lue says,
a-flercenessn c! resolution fer wrhich
id Scotch office mern- unprepared,
atl régiments te rouf ad driving cff
y tefied oeenartiller.. Thé>' shoede
thé contempt cf danger wshich, us sol-
'myof thir Severign'-ii thé foreigi
e:flair ceunIr>' against their wibses-
il1 te show.' =Fromn this wh seo tiat'
opinon, fhie Irisel r te equally Lnaro
f fer'thir Sov.ereigan or, aai.nal her

ai Englishi hiátorian:admits .thatI
mn"caifight á "elé! Mn. fut tei

-eér-sanguine, vo thini. Ianftepresef fomrupofe
g peple, if kthe wlee O!thé repneseeL

'a"U o reland were pledged to Home Rue tho>Would ptillresist the demand, an that they Canifdosiucesasfully ta undeniable. Tlii United
of EngihXeand 'Scotch represeantative 'od
ourseover-wnelm those..f thé Irih émlh

efhatthey; woült Le givèn) against Içelsa' n >
.c nîari"senga t'they'-régard"tt oa muee'

o elude to complete separition. 'Gyrilnftia
KBuI e p ognosiations relative f tli e diïratio n o

the jresent'Pflhametbe ÉilfilIed,ti istfor'the
Sple . Irelant j c'ii dn'iier>htlie'r ntié>'ilhy

.*ommîitted fostiree ie y'rs of thi dea
,tli, givigg îading ýpôohtte1ans 'opp
: e inë. Atàem m fortW, A fe.

awcnzaynàà - u -- i-- --, azi ang·s -ý-40...tI. AL .5LQ5  4tû,*-"this overture of àating P.eSce-sh uid bemat
onçe:pr-esented.lt itf mabe rejected, as it will b
i say ànd evefy caseamd other meoas devised to
save our7peuntrylfrom the fate which seemsinr.

. pending over hér-the extin:tion of hernationalitp,
The fréeman denounces the conduct ef the Lord
Justices as harl and unealled for.

"T MEETING oF T WATEs.'--.lfo Devor
neither in France, England, the Netherlande, n-
even in Germany-did I niet 'with anything con.
parable te the wild'and -piétaresque defilîtso
Wicklow county. It even.Surpasses those Islandsof the Stockholm Bay, which I formerly preferredte
everything else, but which are now eclipsed' in to
eyes. I won't attempt to give you the Blighect
description of them,; I could· mot do thern jatic0in word, still less la writing. Only figure to seur.
self the grandest and'et the Most lOvPIYlaudscapo.
torrents abounding in numberless cascadesstrugi.
ing to make their way through perpendicula.rock,;
forests of almost fabulons depths, neadows and
swards full worthy of the Emerald Isle; and thon
old abbeys, modern residences and lodges, ad ten
in the purest-Gothic and airy style. Place, more.
over, in suc a lovely landscape the mosfpions
most cheerful-iimost poetical population in thé
world. Then, again, say to yourself that GRetn
passed his childhood here; thab he meditated his
speeches along these torrents; that one of the
residences was bestowed on him by bis fatherlsud,
and.that therein ha lived in hi oid age and thoîe
beautiful lande were sanctified and immortalid by
the rebellion of 3198.--ffontalembera Ltter3.

CONTIoN Or THE Awrmu LAonas.--The.Uls
Examiner replying to some strictures on the Antrijn
laborers, te the London Agriculturd Gazette, says:.
"iWe wonder in what district of Antrim'Jhcn Burn.
ister' resides, or fromi what source he draws the
material for bis extraordinary pictuire of the laborers,
their wives, and: their children of tender years, bere
presented by_ him to the British public. In what
part of Antrim do cottage, let for 6d. a week, and
where is the extraordinary spectacle to be witnessed
of women and children shamelessly rivalling the
men in the open consuxuption of tobacco ? If the
practices bers detailed prevail in prosperous Pr.
testant Antrim, what can be the state of Ireland in
other quarters?- Our Grange friendis should look te
this, Could the lodges not find out who 'Jouh Brn.
ister' is, where 'Sohn Burister" lives, and what are
'John Burnister's' relations to the laboring popula-
tion of Antrim ?"

SwÂLconn A hfous.-The uam Nwa bas the
following: " Alitile fellow in Derry the other day
baving caught a littlo mouse in a trap, Iaughingly
h>ld up the trap and shook it in his companion's
face. The mouse, making a sudden spriug, freed
itself, and seeking the open mouth of the cormpanin
boy leaped into it, and passed on down bis throst.
The lad seems to suffer in no way from the Incident
though ha avers he felt the maouse biting himam eit
passed down hie throat."

AN AusTRAMAN Bi oP. or IasO CNHARcT..-..The
new Coadjutor Archbishop of Sydney, Australia, Dr.
Vaughan, was presented on the 3rd of January ith
an address of welcome by the imembers of the Hîber-
nian Australasian Catholie Benefit Society cf Syd-
ney. Ei reply, as reported in the SgdneyNEaws
as follows :-I am grateful te you, the membars o!
the Hibernian Australasian Catholic Benefit Socie-
ty, for the cordial receptiens which yon av
given to me on my arrival in your midat. Iay
receptions and not reception, advisedly for
I do not, and cannot forget that you came out
to sea te meet me, and that with your green
fiag flying la the breeze, and with the strains
of your national music greeting me acress the
waters, as it were la triumph, into the venerable
presence of our beloved archbishop, surrounded by
thousands of bis children. And now, that we stand
here face to face for the first time, I am glad to teo-
cognize in you the representative of that heroic
people whose culture and genius, whose generosity
and devotedness bave only been eclipsed by the
sufferings they have sustained, and their unbending
fortituda In the cause of common justice and reli-
gion. I ai myself the last man to censure the ten-
derness of your love towards that country which
deserves so well of your affections, for I yield to no
manin my loyalty towards ber gracions majesly
the Queen of the United Kingdom, and in my love
of that country which seems to possess every happy
gift of ecaven, except the priceless boco of Cat-
olic fait>. Your deep attachment te the "Star of
the West" is based upon the same principle as ny
owir unalterable love of that land which once WU
called "Merrie England." Our patriotiam is Bnt
founded on mere Imagination, or the egotism Of
self-applause, but it la rooted in the deep principli
of our common religion, which knows bow to et-
sure lasting stability to empires, and which alone
can holdi mnin true obedience te Iaw, in spiteof
injustice, and cruelty and wrong. Had not my fa,
thora been Catholic firstand English second, they
would have poesessed no motives tough enough tg
make them love their country with tender affectiil
in spite of the sufferings which she inflicted upOI
them, and on that religion wieh they prized higher
than life itself. But many waters canmiot quench
love, nomr can the floods extinguish it For the
Divine principle of an exalted charity soars aboO
periods of darkness and distress ; and

True as the dial to the sun,
Although it be not shlned'upon,

still loves and prays; and hopes where it is not l*
lowed to do much else than suffer. And, speakldg
of our own day, I love and identify myself with the
truthfulness, courage, and love of fair -play Of my
countrymen; and though I muet admit that when
thair prejudices are disturbed they arenot.very
particular about their I stle , euh when they returfi
te thieir cooler moments, tere ara ne, people mnore
ready' to do justice to an adlversêry', inore gepeous
te acknowledgtng a-fanlt, cor more noble 'la fheir
reparaticn ef-it. I anter thus far into my OWn feel
ings tn ender te bning. eut aIl the mers clearly the
basis cri which our patriotisma reste. It is fild in
the hieart cf that principle of Christian adndçupr*s
-tural love' which te strdnger than deatb, itelf¡ j
principle which should not only' refinm anid.élerate
cur leva cf countrj4 but which shouldt aes> dtrect if.
Woe te that éouùterfeit piatriotism 'whichis le solely
based.upon the natnral man ,.and upon mereoditifl
tion cf comeplexion and cf race. We te that shim
love cf country whioh le bût the expréssien of ase-
satisfiàd spirit, cf flicecndupiscence àf the eyes, a
cf thé pride cf life. Leva, or rather Passion, thus
rooted mnuàt inevitably pretuce, sooner or-later, th5
appleof dieord and the' vormwood of bitteress,
or rathier tt is 'like -the, spreading upas fiée, ich
sepôcdily luxuri'ates abroad aed beari sickness and
death withiniheh'cireit' o! Its shadoi.Y TufdI 55
very' 'sure th>at yen willingly enidor&e'ib orD
havn"been.saylng, and 'h'eartily embrace tliéditinc-
tien whiahI'hmvo madte iWeonetnd all, shu
freom the dead]y ight shade of:paiotismt1bi4

-
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tiverpool, atl, broensudXankee, 'who .turned out
fobo the.young man,Smitlwho .went to Amerloa
90many.. years ago. He:had ;been in California .q
.Le gold diggings.;,hadalgoservedas a soldier dur-
ing. thîe great war; had. bae wonnded and taken
PIsOnuer; had gone back!-to Çalifornia after tliç war
sd £ai&now ome ,bomewith gold,,to, te amount.

c 2,o0,.0 Bitishemomney in hie, posans8ion to0
searcfor h wife R. He was then tld tha ;be.e.be.

bla e him e e' e i i irte
Bu lerDrogbeda onMonday 'vening for Liverpool

dllst We pres ta our
p'1 ge e f a; love cf country which

ba d- --éep inidlesen-forced by the ex

sp the-' oblest.of mankind. indeed, you,
ounP havalready, aluded to the dôàtrine

7 c ebI , ; tfrc g ti à t thougbtful-à ddress
hy.h a ladimy haàd. You refer to

d .1 -ü-ble ùion", of patriòtism withreligion,
I rhi ther expre.sit, to - the assumption

Yr&alloeofcuntrinto the higher lève cod
0 s0-ety anno at cherishing so warMly.

tLienIsay ta foster thât union ia tLe

on n uch I bè éevfloped itand 1c te
s is genaune results. Lot . your ove

sda&nd of Saint of the"SatheIlStar cfthe Westo f
th4rn'spot:which 'yo turn WiUx such unal-
emble affection, be worthy f -you suffeng ad

S t sand 'of your great historie name; let
hebe inpifg with theenlightened gnmus f

rr raoe,-e it be, in onc word, the chivalros

joriOn of t undying f.ith which e enr

of Ireland's dadem of many glories.

giuf COOMon IUOmEÂ5I.--A letter in the Dub-

S sys: "Some thirty years back I raied

froin my"bit of land my daily food, one pound of beef

on Pound of bread, each costlng me for pro-
adîon, say the same price, four pence. Instead of

tpound of bread I now raise a second pound of

te Pand sll t to my friend John Bull, for 7d. I

beeffor my use one pound of Califoran bread for

bu --balaniceto credit of my pocket 5d. This bal-

2dce more or less, enables me not only to live, as

be'or i oCàbeef and bread, to enjoy many things

deemed luxuries, pay'my landlord more rent, more

demperial taxation'-a rual satisfaction as involving
tIe existence of a higher standard of civilization-

but aise o to board up a little for the rainy day, lu

bank deposit notes, Berehaven Mining shares, Alli-

ac das shares, or other fructifying securities.

serioulYi six, we Irishmeni of the present day are

undubtedlyf living more comfortably than our

fthr lived, from tthe two simple causes-en-

banced price given us for an article we can reauily

prodnce and a lesser idle population to feed. Let

us byail meaus endeavor to wideù the area of pro-

ductivt employment, which by the exorcise of a

uc public spirit we eau, and wc xMay in time per-

apt rjoice in having a les unkept aggregato eight
mhls of good Christians living on our dear little

ial d. B. M'CÂuY, 2 Prussia st."»

Fsan . m I ELA D..-Th e N ation says -W e

haF bad repeatedly to comment upon the decrease

Cf tvage, whioh indecd means the decline of good

husbandry, w nIreland. Year after year the propor-
tioan fdr tillage and decreases, old homesteads

io dexolished,gfarins are "consolidated," wbiclh

means turning several small or medium-sized tillage
ameas, which for generations had produced corn and

femd for wh anevery shape, and supported thriv-
ing familles beaides, into eue large grass far.

Wher tuesbands had once labored in fields which

Cten uchoed with song and laughter, as cheerful
nd willig workers eut down and bound up the

sheaves cf golden grain, solitude now reigns su.
pseme. Herds of bullocks and flocks of sheep
rosmet I large through wide-extending pastures, a
soitary herdsman and his dog will now suffice for

olit cmecf a tract of land which formerly afforded
empoyaient and subsistence to a hundred people ;

tillage nas given way te grass, and the merry whis.

lie cfthe plonghboy is succeeded only by the
tcruet of the curlew. Those of our readers who
are familiar with the history of the country for the
past fal! century, who know xthe meanings of the
the ferms Iabsentee " "middleman," "agent,""bail-
tffh and "rent-ofce," need no explanation of the
caues wbichb have led to these results. But stran.
gerse, sd Englishmen particularly, require informa-
lion n thuse matters.

The report ot the Inspector o! Goverument Fr1 sons
which bas just been preseated te Sir Michael Hie
Beach confirms the evidence containe laiother
official docements as ta the diminution o! crimen a
Irelsnd. It appuftta framn a compsrieofl'with former
yess thaton th pet of January, 1854, there were
n ese tha n 3,933 persons imprisonedl in the
Gofermet gaols, besides 345 cenvicts in the county
prnimantd oreral hundred in Bermuda and Gib-
aler, h were afterwands discharged in Ireland.
Ho think it unncessary thata Director o Prisons

hcnld ib appounte d nthe place of the late Mr.
Murry, sbe auggnte .altrations lanîLe arrangé.

muenrby which a coniderable savingmay boamade.
ie remarks, hwever, tsi the sentences inficted

upcn returned conicte who relapse iute crime are
ligLnerethan they would be if the former convictions
venu recorded in the indictments. Be recommends
that this defect should ho supplied, and that thre
should bu a strict supervision maintsiued by fie
police.-Times Corr.

The Queen will 'probably visit Ireland with the
Duike and Duchess of Edinburgh next autumn.

OsrAcsigo InsmaN.--The London correspondent
Of the Dublin Freeman sys-: "A new Liberal Club
is aboùt te beestablished hure bo combine and rally
the strength of th party. From this sacred circle
of liberalism, Irishmen, who areknown te be Hom
Rtr, areoto b excluded. This is more than
al ed. cf, ârd one prominent Irish resident in Lon-

don Las been named as the first victim odisappoint-
ed party spleen. This is no mere gossip; my au-
thority for it le ne other than the gentleman to be
excluded?"

Damrs oeF HE RuEE Disssss.-We find in
the leading colmns of the Nation an emphatic denial
given te the stories circulated by some "iLondon
correspondenta" that dissensions have broken out
mnngst the Home Rule members. We are assured

that never probably did so many men more earnest-
ly discuse Important and difficultquestions,consid'er-
allons, s'nd contingencies, with greater unity of atm
sud more, thorcughx snd Lesrty readinees ta accept
cf' general decieion. While there was great variety

ofviews, honestly and earnestly exprussed, snd
hoesutly sud earneustly examined, not eue expressedf
Bn'opiinion' othieeise tlhan subjet toa sfrank loyal
desire ta support the decision cf the pariy ; and ati
nonie cfthe meetings ws any but sn unammeus
decision arrived ai.

AN Een AnDI i DauHED-Twety yeass
5ga young msn,nsmed Sitix, belonging to Drog-
hieds, got married, after,spending two years in thie
neghbourhod weat to seelk hie fortune mn America,
leaving behind: hln Lie young wlfe and infant
daughxter. Fer the first few years after bis landing
la America letue were received from .htm enclos-.
Inlg.suaal ms cf maaey., One o! Lis luttera stated
hie; determintion .te pmoceed te Califormai. Ati
length thé lettero ceaed. .Fourteun years elaped
withocut any tidings frem. hlm.. Hie wife .belleved
hlm dead., By perseverance snd industry, shte en-
dearoured te support hersai! and her daughter. Thec
Widow--..for such. shte believedherself te bue--was ap-
plointed infirmary nurse in eue of the town hespitals.
Three yner ago a man namied. MeRcenna, wbo was
einployed s s fireman onboard one of.the Drogheda.
steanmers, recuived an injury to his. leg, sud was ru-
mio!ed te hospital. He was placed under the cane
of nurse Sithi, whom bu uimately. married. Theu
couple isettled, down~ la Livurpool. On Sunday
moroniug lest, therc arrived 1by. tihe steamer :from ,

from Egypt te France preventef tNsouas vmicIer>
from changing the whole current o event as mete
asthe battle of Actium. As it as, it fuil? doter-mined the naval supremacy of Great Britain, sud
rendered i certain that ur country wouif never Te
included in the circe of French conquestn. Ttc
suvival of political liberty and nationa ndepend-
enee was chieflypwing te thc batble o Le .ile.
But the AbysamianAucceswa n.ml ay a s tinr. o!,
.-moue>, , bcaetsfiglln cuistud, la tmeeting
m oeyactu Sgdr Larde c rbarian

ubhg ew rom rl> .h*iib ceva
i'e voe 'aIl inured nagaiust by îLe mast lavish
expenditure. The force marched upon Magdala

yield an obedience even-unto death to their -im pri-
soued head, becauise they know that through, him
speaks the audible voice. of Jesus Christ, is true
subordinatiôn to be found, Elsùvhere förde mules;
or corruptian fuaüht in opèà day.

.ù A0iù, O onû HNius s C sn D poi
Sscuoy.-At Eig Mass oziidi" thte 12tW ultq
the RI.Bey. Dr.Heidriclken Bishop of Providce;a
stated that inquiries havingjeeramade to Limas to
whether a Catholic coul beiong ta th Ancient Or-
der of Hibernians, he Wsed to publicly ancuace

saying that i hiis wife wonbd leave the second lus-
band and go with hm, Le would settle the £2,000
n ber; if not; Lot he would leave ber £40, and
bld hien farewell. Hie daughter ho intends ta fte
back with him'to America,

GREAT BRITAIN.
PosPEOTs e S R CoGa HARVseRT IN ENGLiANn.-

Mr. J. J. Mechi, the well known English agricul-
tural authority, writes ta the Times saying :-Two
very calamitous years of bad harvests, which have
cauBed heavy losses te the farmers and to the coeu-
try at large, are Sucete led by one promising.jso far a'
bnight aud.more.profitable reoult. Instead of two
costly and difficult inters, we have beeu favoured
with a dry and mild winter, rendering farming oper-
q4ons easy and compartively uncostly. Wheats,
have planted well, without being to luxuriant, and
the spring sowing, so fan, has been that could be
desired. Of course, mueh still depend upon the
future. Let us hope, and reasonably expect that
ve may escape the fatal frosts which, on the 20th of
May, and even later, in each of the last two years.
proved se disastrous. Live stock bas been gener-
ally healthy, and is rapidly increasing in numbers.
Fat sheep are fully 20s. per huad cheaper than at
the same period of last year. There is mucli less
variation in the price et beef. Th llabour question
is at present a very difficult and unpleasant one'for
the farmer, but must ultimately be governed by the
inexorable law of supply and demand. No doubt
the present dificulty and advanced rate vill give
an immense impetus to the use of labour-saving
machines, for which there is abundant scope in
agriculture.

The Saturdau Reulew in an able article on the
9 Progress of the Ultramontane struggleI" observes
that "lthe doughty Archbishop of Posen would pro-
bably admit the ordinary duty of obedience to the
law but he wouldplead plausibly enouJh, ltere must
be soma limitto this obligation or there would be
no security auainst any excess of arbitrary op-
pression. To confine ourselves to the religious as-
pect of the question, Itle obvions that, ifthe duty of
civil obedience is absolute and universal, the early
Christian martyrs were morally as well as legally
criminal la prefering their faith to the commande
of the divine Enperor. As to where the line is
to be dravu, there le room of course for infinite
diversity of discussion. Some people profess con-
scienticus scruples about vacenation and others about
giving medicmue to the sick, which the Legislature
very properly disregards. But few, uuprejudiced
observers are likely to deny that the Prussian Gov-
ernment Las overstepped the utmost limite of civil
interference in matters of conscience. Nor is it
any answer te say even supposing it to be strictly
true, that Roman Cathoic notions of rehigious duty
are fanciflul and erroneous. Thatle nota point for
the decision of tha State-especially of a Protestant
State-so long as the moral and social intercsts of
the community are not njuriously affected. "

TiE CLAÂÀr's WrIFs AND CHILDaE.-The Claim-
ant's wife and four children appeared at the public
meeting which took place at Southampton on Mon-
day evening to advncate his liberation from prison.
The meeting was held at the Circus, a wooden
structure on an open space in Bridge street, to
which charges ranging from 3d. te 2s. wero made
for admission. Considerable interest was attacied
to the proceedings in consequence of the announce
ment of the intended appearance of the Claimant's
wife, and the building was fairly filled, though by
no meane crowded-except in the gallery, or three-
penny suats. The under bailiff of the town (Mtr.
Purkiss) presided at a small round table, before
which the Claimant's wife was seated withher eldest
children by ber side, while behind ber was a person
in charge of the younger ones. During the time
she remained she:was apparently interested in the
speeches which were made on behalf of herelf and
her husband. These speeches were numerous,
lengthy, and violent. The Queen, the press, the
bench, the bar (with the exception of Dr. Kenealy,
who was proclaimed a hero), were ail condemned
in language more or less emphatic, and the audi-
ence were earnestly asked to contribute their
farthings, their pence, their shillings, and their
pounds towards the support of the l"widowed lady
and ber four orphans," and te spread far and wide
through their friends the unswerving intention of
the Liberation Committee ta hold meetings alIl over
the country, and never te cease agitating, if even
they had to knock at the palace doors, until Ibthe
injured and persecuted man' was free.

Charles Mackay, LL. D., le about te publish an
Etymology of the Gaelc language, and of the Eng-
lieh and Lowland Scotch. . The folloving is a spe-
cimen of Lis style:-Hoo rT (Slaug)-Bcgone -.
go away I-run i-be off I Gaelic-Thugad( silent;
pronouneed Angod), begone I-allez-vous en 1 Twizo
-Slang. To comprebend or understand. " Don't
you twig 7"-THoDoEnsBeoot:-Gilbert Gurney-" I
twig" said Mick-B. DisuEIr :-Sybil. Gelic-
Twig t understand; juig9 in, comprebensive; iuig-
steach intelligent. The saure in Irish. Fion w'hich
specimens it would seeur tbat we are indebted te
the Gaelic for Our slang as well as for the bag-pipes.

Whether Sir Garuet Wolseley is to have a baron-
etcy and £1,500 a year for two lives as one tory
goos, or a baronetcy and £1 ,000 for three lives, as
aneter runs, neither we nor anybody else in Eng-
land will grudge him his reward. He Las dis-
charged himself thoroughly well of the heavy bur-
den placed upon him, and he receives his recoin-
pense acconding to the fashion of the day. But, for
ourselves, ve are certainly alarmed-and we take it
that our misgivings are shared by numbers of our
countrymen.-at the excessive importance getting
te be attached to petty wars with barbarians, at the
extravagant language employed about them, ait the
Lesavy exponditure whichi ttey entail, snd ai the
maguificence with whicb their succoefol conductis a
rewarded. It will ho more gracefut fa illustrateu
our absorvatiens by the case o! the .Abyssinian war,
which ls cvr snd paid fan wilie ail the actons lu il
bave undergone teir apothesis, tha by that of the
expedition to Oomassie, o! whicb the berces have
etil te recuire part of their recompense sud of!

btc L ill La sill to bu settled. Sir Robert
Naich vhe Mgi did thiorghly vell ever jeta of!
Nt aer, who ain rodru fer his march on Mag.-
dais a peenage sud tio fheou a ca r tre aives.
Wellesey receivd prucisel> yb anm rua fer
the battîle o!ha lavera, sud Neleon precci>'atef
samre fer th bale otJ rie so the bare c-f
Talarora, sccording tJomani "stre d tt eu
laiton o! îLe British army whrc La b c du needn
for s wholbe century,» su fotr thataltm thuined
the Fronch MateLaIs, ifota their mastefant fre>i'
irould Lave te reckon with theL e botif nr>fo asu
the Svonld. If its imediate resuits vereonbtdas
great s might Lave Leen expued,f thundebtins
vas the necessary' prehimmar'c Ler euraicu
whi'ch ended an the Frenchsfeet iiuo t oyuee.
The baille o! .the Nile was onu o ttmoet himper-
[faut .bailles ever fought la ail te coursehc a! hitr>'
Nothing but thc extraordinary chance webit ae iacke
later enabled Napoluon Bonaparte lgesaebk

' undervritten" up to the lat farthing of its value.
The general-who, we say again, did tall that was
expected from him, and did it absolutely weil-was
rewarded on a seule perfectly intelligible on com-
mercial principles, but. less consistent with the
bitherto acknowleged standards of military failure
and success.-Pali lal! Gazele.

• The London Economis says.: " There l aone ex-
tremely vnlgar, er ait ail evnts unromatic, argu-
ment against Caisarism or personal orvernuet of
any kind of which we are convinced'theorld doues
not take.enough account, and that le fic iability
et the person to fall sick with -diseuase which does
not always betray itsei. This has been obs'erved ma
cases of insanity, and l in many despotisms provid-
ed against, au insane despot usually. dying from
some cause which is thenceforward a subject of more
or less whispering talk. It is none 'the less real,
however, in cases where it attracts less notice or is
recognized ouly after life bas past.-Williarn the,
Third's manner, vhich nearly cost him bis Ibrone,
Lis chronic peevishness vith everybody, was probably
the result of lifelong indigestion, from whichl he re-
covered only when unusat, physical exertion was re.
quired. The eccentricities of Czar Paul, which
altered the whiole course of history, were undoubted-i
]y due te madness,just as the excessivive severity
of Czar Nicholas was due to the iereditary
hypochondniasis which ultimately made Lis defeat
seem te himself so seocre that hie died of a ' broken
heart. The feubleness of wili shown by the first
Napoleon lu the latter stages of his career, andb is
irratiocal and, as it vere, cruel irritabilit ut St.
Helena, were due in part at ail events te incipient
cancer of the stornach-the disease of which hu
ultimately died-and the pain of which probably
explains bis use before Waterloo of the strong sti-
imulants found in Lis carriage. Stone undoubtedly
paralyzed hie energies of the Third Napoleon during
his last campaign, and rendered him incapable of
contendimg against the mad orders which came
from Paris-orders against wahich he protested, and
whiich Le undouibtedly, if in full health, would have
annulled. And we should not wonder,in the least·
if iany of the signs vbic lihave marked Prince
Bismarck lately-his irritability, Lis unprovoked
but dangerous bitterness of speech, bis restlessness
about difficulties, and particularly about the Papacy
-were due lu large ineasures to an undeveloped fit
of gant. That ho Lad a strong or even a dangerous
attack of gout upon him ltely is quite certain, and
ail Lis mental symptoms would in the case of any
private person bave been set down to "gent icthe
system," and would net have affected the world at
ail. As it le, they have adldd a new bitterness to
German relations with France, have made trouble
with Russia, and have placed Parliamentary Govern-
mentin Germany in the greatest jeopardy. Prince
Bismarck isso complectely the centre of his owun
system that it appears unable to go on without him
that Parliament willnot pass Lis bills without modifi-
cations which destroy their meaning-the ecclesias-
tical bill excepted-and that the Emperor is con-
strained to threaten that if Lis military reform is
opposed Le is ready t repeat his old practice, frn
Lis army without the Deputies' consent, and rely in
the end on a success under wich a law of indem-
nity would bu certain. An attack of gout, lu fact,
may cost Gerronny the agreement hitherto intact
betwoen ber Parament and her Emperor.

UNITED STATES.
JEsUAR AMONG rirE fBEcHEfas.-Rev. Thomas K.

Beecher of Elmira, brother of the irrepressible Henry
Ward, thus mourus over the sad havoc, whicl Ithree
hundred years of Protestantism bave made. The
question naturally suggests itself: How can a inn,
harboring uch sentiments, remain attached to an
institution, whose workings practically 1ad to ail
this lamentable disorganization. "Three hundreri
years of Protestantism,"says Mr Beecher, "Iuand
almost one hundred of Americanism bave donetheir
work. The king as supreme longsince disappeared.
The Church, dispensing rewards and punisbments
by ber blessing or ber Curse is gone. A responsible
aristocracy as a governing clas does not exist. A
standing arimy or police, regulating conduct, le
altaost unknown. Teachers in our schools are not
authoritative as they once were. Few boys and
girls, also, when past fourteen, illustrate the beauty
and health and happiness, which belong to them
only, wbo honor father and mother. Thus, one by
one, the boes of organized society have been out
out * • •0Every year we grow a crop in the
sunshine of freedom, honorable or infamous, as it
may chance, according to the seed that may happen
to sprout in each man's heart." Whereupon the
Catholic Rerew remarks:-This is a sufliciently sad
confession and if its author really believes it to be
true, we doot see on what principle ae should no
hasten to leave a world in which ail thinggs have
gone so wretchedly awry. Fortunately it is ouly
partially true. It could mot be wholly so, for if it
were, the words of Christ which -promised that the
gates of hLit should never prevail against the Church
He founded on the rock !ofPeter, vould have
proved untrue. The Church is not gone, and againust
her, the "king as suprem" le striving, to-day in
Germany and elsewhere, as ho bas striven for
eighteen centuries. But society le doubtless disor-
ganized. One afer another the powers that Lave
lifted themselves against the Vicars of Christ have
fallen victime t. that insubordination which they
themselves Lad first taught their people. The
"king as supreme" was alwvays a myth Ho ruled
obedient and loyal subjects only whein e lad not
hîimselfbroken loose from bis just obedience to the
laws of God. To-day the German governmentis
trying before au incredulous world the old experi-
ment of the Roman Cesars, and having proclalmed
itseif the sole source of religious rights, Las laid
its hand also on the civil rights of its subjects, and
the freedom of the press. But l owha makes men
Lolieve tai therae sne soprerme authityi> to wichie
ut-on kcings muet bous, hs sema îLe wiad frein wichie
tLe whiri wind comreB. Hure ini America public virtue
sufue from sucht a stupid assomption. A bribable
legislature sud a corrupt judiciary founot encourage
respect for loir. Ttc family' tIc is breon, ad
children whbo, though bora lu wedlock nia>' neyer
knowr wha veto thuir parents, becauso, cf the cas>'
freoeom o! divorce, arc:net roadil>' taught obedience•.
-We sheuld like ta hear Mr. Bueer's plan for "ima-
pressing upon ever citizen Lis personal accountabil il>'
te Cod; wicis lahis recipo fer ssving s seciety'
whichx Le confesses te be wrel-l-nih dissolveod. Theo
logical instinct cf s dog wouifdteach him te diseliveo
lu an authority' whicha vas nover enfercud. A God
te whom everythiug nelsting le Hie creaturus ceuld beu
se indiffeorent that He would erect ne infalliable stand-
ard cf right sud twrong, sud enfonce in Ihis world noe
penalties furdisebedienc, would Le s God lanmwhose
existence rational beings would speedily' lern toe
foubt, Sixteen cunturies o! Catholic bulle! ln Jesuse
Christ sud Bis teachinegs Churcb, left s serte! instinc-
tiye traditionary fait la the huarts ceven o! thxose vwho
breke away' frein lier authority'. flot instinct is net
failth, sud the shadawry belief wichie made Puritanisrn
pessible Las faded awray. Except within the Catho-
lic Church, thecru is ne recogaized authenity' léfI lnu
îLe world. People yield fa musketry' until the day
when tthey lean that thuey con turn ils muszles•.
But nowhtere, outsjde offthe Church;'whLose children

3
that Catholics cannot without violating the rule is f
the Church, belong te the Order, such as exists in
Ireland, branches of which are establiehed lu tis
country, on account of its secret character. The
Churchbas condemned ail secret associations, and
cannuot consistently countenance or tolerate this
society, known as the Ancient Order of Hibernians.
The Providence Joarnal says : ." This announcement
of the Bishop has caused a great sensation in the
Catholic communaity, the order thus virtually con-
demned being here very widespread and powerful.
-It has been privately hinted, and even by some
openly asserted, for soue time past, that the Bisahop
was opposed te the existence of this Order,.with its
secret regulations, but it vas confidently stated by
many members that whilehie could ne conscien-
tously recognize the-Order, yet he would net go se
far as te publicly speak agamust it, because of its
Irish and Cathoulc nature. This feeling be-
came se generally prevalent that somte persons,
disposed to Jain the Order, resolved te get
the Bishop's. opinion of -it before taking this step,
and the statement made at the Cathxedral is re-
garded as an authoritative and final answer te these
luquiries, and settles the standing of the Order in
relation to the Church. There are no less than
fourteen Divisions of the Order in Rhode Island,
several of these being located in Providence, and
the decision of the Bishop, its believed, will have
the ultimate effect of disbanding thema or causing
tti removal of the injunction of secrecy imposeui
upon the members. The Order ls national and
benevolent in its character, and extends throughout
the country.?-Boslon Pilot.

New York lorli remarks :-The beauties of pro-
tection are gettiug themselvespractically illustr.ted
for the instruction of protectienista in C(ongress by
the exhibit of the Eastern consumers of steel who
are now in Washington urging upon the Committee
of Waysuand Means tLe necessity of a reduction of
the duties on steel. These gentlemen are nearly
all protectionists in principle, and their demand for
a lower duty on steel is a stronger argument in
favour of Frec trade than could be made inmany
column of sound Fre-trade fogic. The gist of
their complaiut is, that notwithstanding the protec-
tion extendeded t Ainerican steel it is~of such poor
quality that it cannot be uscd in the manufacture of
edge tools and other industries which require o good
article of steel. They are compelled te use large
quantitities of English Steel, and afiter paying the
heavy duty on their raw materit they are under-
sold in the Anerican market by English manufac.
turers Of the finiished products. ICeWho pay no duty on
the raw material. As the World has repeatedly
shown, very many other American manaufacturers
are placed under the sane disadvantage in regard
te foreigu comnpetition as are the manutfacturers cf0
steel products by the tariff; and it mnay confideutly
be expected that other manufacturers who are pro-
tectionists ln principle will bc converted froin
time to t1ime, as the consumers of steel have been
conve cd, into free-traders in practice.

CcMso LT BAtirER STraes.-A New York Assem,-
blyman broke out as follows about the death of
Sumner: " Rivers shail yet flow, lakes shall
sparile, and broad oceas roll viere rock-ribbed
mountains nos rear their frowning Leight ta heaven;
over sites where populous cities now stand, trackless
forests shall again be spread ; those myterious pyra-
mids of Egypt, against which the billows of time
have dasbed for se many centuries, shall yet bow
their preud antiquity and Snd hurial in the black
ocean of oblivion; constellations that now blaze on
high will fade from the azure fields they beautify,
and newborn glories shall, in the firmament, declare
the star-writ counsels of the living God; but he
to whose meuory we are met to-night te render the
humble tribute of our love, bas left a name îtat

-shall mark the destroying influence of agese-a
record that, rising like a bow of glory c'or his grave,
shall track its imperial arch through time and, bend-
ing beyond the skies, shall reach into eternity."

A well-dressed, matror-looking lady walked into
a saloon in Oswego the other day, laid ier muff on
the counter, and tock out a pair of spectacles, when
the bartender promptly informed lier that noBible-
reading would be in order there. Reaehing down
into ber dress pocket, the woman produced a pint
bottie and coolly called for a pint of whiskey. She
does'lt know yet what that bartendier was aianrmed
about.

The Chicago Tribune states that first-class jour-.
a ymen carpetîerala ithat ciy, wheusre emp eoycd
a yuan uigo ai $3 pet day, are nous glaf te gui $1.50O
and adds that tihis decl io ln the wages of labor
runs through the whole scale of employments.

A stranger who thew a $10 bill into the contribu-
tion box of a Savannah cburch got trusted for $500
wortb of goods next day on the strength cf it.

THE RUss[ANs AND THE UNITED GRaEs.-TLe mas-
sacre of the United Greeks in the Diocese of Chelm,
in Podiachia, because they refused te alter their rite
at the dictation of the Russian military authorities,
Las been followed by an attempt te arrive at th e
sane end by conciliation. The new governor of
Warsaw, General Kotzebue, Las summoned the pea-
sants of that province te sud a deputation te con-
fer with him. Fifty peasants arrived, and the
confurence lasted three hours. The General en.
deavored.to persuade them that all the Government
wished te do was te purify the United Greek rite
frio additions horrdwed from the Latins, and t tee
store it to its primitive state without severing the
connection between their Church and Rome. It will
be remembered that among the innovations of
which the authorities compained vas the use of the
rosary and the scapular. The peasants replied with
great courage that the ceremonies now viole>ntly
suppressed Lad existed among them from time im-
memerial, and forned an integral part of their
worship, sud îhat rather than cousent te their sup-.
presaien they' vere reafdy for tte gruatost sacrifices-;
the>' would have nothing to do with a deeeecrated
Chureh, ad tbey demandef thue renierai cf the Ad-
ministr-ator Popiol, snd îLe teitar cf Koztemski,
teir oui>' lawsfui Bishop, Lu having been investedf
with that dignity' b>' the Bei>' Fallier. Thte Qonoral
nupliied thati e uld get the Empoer to send them
another Bishop lu place o! Popiel, Lut that Kuziem..-
ski couid net ceme "b>' resaon cf Lis had LealthL,
To thisethe peasants answered: •îMeWe vant a Bishop
sont b>' b>' îhe Holy See, sud net b>' îLe Emperor.
Lut us go le the Empoerr sud afterwards te îLe
Pope ; vu will tell thoem îLe truth ; the>' wIll liaten
te us wiLhkindues suad hearkien te env 'request.
WVe sall learnai Rome whether the Pepe reasly'
consents te the changes introduced into eut Chureh,
sud we wil l lu i accordance with Lie answer."
TLe Goernar tlId them'-that bu could net let them
go te St. Fetersburg mithout the Emperor's special
permaission, et ta Rame at ail. But Le promised toe
repuat textually te tte Emparer ail that the>' mighti
s>' ouf alloedu one cf thora ta epuak wi-th purfect
openess, This peasant spoe isfollowa: « Wie pas-
sud throgh severe trials during tte insurrection of!
1884, in which vu teck pari.. Sinice thon îLe Emi-
peror bas loaded os with benefits, sud vo have beanu
grateful te him. But dow tit yen violate îLe lawr
sud ed the blood e! unarmud mueuwho are defead-

have an intelligent opinion, and bu able te mustain
an intelligent con ersation cerning the imental'
moral, poitical and religlous improvement of our
times., Let the guilded annualu and pauma on the
centre table' be kept a part of theiime covered v iit
theeeklyand dailyjournaahuLet the whole:family,
-Inean wamun and childrin-read..the newspaper
And i -any bodyhus a thouhtor faut wort c-
muñiàainglet Lia nettr tonfemaké a bigçelèpy4
book bai speakto the world througb the no-papoar.s
Teis'lsthe ay to makéoiùïtelligen aziC4rtio,.
people.

It is not by forcing oui religion on the people ihat
we can Ilissify Poland ; wv do net recognize the
United Greek religion or the Pope as the Head of
the Churei; ve profusa a different religion,sand the
ceremonies of a Church to whiech. ue do not belon-
are nothing ta us. ia religious matter îthe mem-
bers of that Ohurch are strangers te us, and we have
no call to interfere with it affaire or te match over
the purity of Its worship. That is the Pope's bus-
iness without the assistance of our military com-
manders." The advice is good, but mu doubt
whetherRussian-statesmeni have yet learnt widon
enough thoroughly teoact on it,

Tas BIsrOP oF OLINDA -:-The following is a short
notice of his life and origin :--Anîtonio Counsaves
d'Oliveira, junior, wsas born on the 2th of November
1341, at Itambe in the province of Pernambuco,Bra-
zil. His parents more Antonio Gonsalves d'Oliveira
aud AntoniaAlbinad'Albuquerque. He made hie pre-
paratory studios partly at the colltge of Bemfica in
ilecife, and partly at tte Seninarcy of Olinda. In the.
latter te ale estudied his first year of Tbeology after
which, in October 1862, lie went to Europe to com-
plote his studios. A fter passing a year in the sem-
inary of Issy, near Paris, and afOiliated to the College
of Saint Sulpice, he entered into the Ordr of the
Capichinus at Versailles, July 16, 1863. and took the
habit of St. Francis oni .\ugust 1IG, following, and
mode his profession, August 1416, 1SGi. e vas or-
dained prist, August 2,1868, and the st ae rear. in
October, wrassent to teach Theology at tbc Seminary
of Sao Paulo,Brazil, capital of the province of tLe
same uanie. Ic was prescte'te t the Bishopric of
Olindi bya decrceof Miyt»21, Is7l, and confirmed ir.
lte ConsistoryofDecernber22 followiug. Hcwa con-
secrated tishopin tlie City o f Sas Paulo aboe-
naned, March 17, 1872 arrived at Perniainbuco, Ma'y
22, snd fook solemn possession cf his Cathedral of
Olinda, May 24,1872.

Noventbher 21, 1872, he publishred a circular to his
clergy upon the abuses of the press. Decetmiber 28,
folloving, lie passed sentence of intorlict epon
certain ttilds for coitumeaciously refiing to exclude

reeinasous froi their society. February 2, 1873
appearedC hie Bishop's Pastiora against Freemasonry.
After the sacking of the Jesuits' chauel and college,
lie Iiblisied, May 19,a Pastoral coînemning these
ontrages. June 22:ee receivei sin'itaneously the
Governîment decree of June 12, condenaing Lis
proceedings against the ilda id ordriig hiu to
withlîraw the interdict witinî a month. and the Pa-
pal Brief of Mn> 29 a>pproviug all that he had don".
JTely 2, he issued a Pastoral including the Papal
Brief.July G, h refused respectfully but firmly ta
obey the 1liuperial Decree of the 12th of June. July
13, ie presided at the great meeting of the Catholio
Ueiot of Pernambuco. July 15, the crovn attorney
Francis Doingues, having refused to prosecute the
Bisliolp for publishing the Papal rîX!f is dismisset,
and another was appointed vio execemed the order
o thle l'rsidenat. July 20, the indictment was sent
by order ol' the President te the Bishop, who replied
that he had nothing te allege in defence of the con-
scicnliîui discharga cf lis (diity. .huîly 23, flic inter-
val within vlichî the Bishop was to bave withdrawn
the interdict on the Guilds, by order of the C overn-
nient, having expired, the latter orderd its official
to inihnîate to them thats tiey were lencefortli fre
from that impediment. Thîe rebellious Guilds ex-
pressed their entire satisfaction ah isannouncemuent
b>' throwingopen tircurches,at b>' ithe ringing
cf bolt, nusie, sud freuworks. .luI' 24, the parish
priests of Pernambuco hiatving disregarded the
thireatenitg termas in which tliey were ordered to
conforni te the decre of the GInveennient regarding
the interdict the Bishop wrote to tLe Prieasnt in their
defence, assuming te himself all the responsibility.
July 2.-The President, inb is reply, remained
obstinate. September 27.-The Bisiop was cited to
appear before the Suprerne Court of Justice, a lay
tribunal. November 21, le refused. January 2,
1874, the Bishop was takeen prisoner in his palace in
PernambLuco, convoyed te Rio de Janeiro, and there
condenned to four year's confinement.

Ton 'VITa'rY OF THE IRIRsH EAes -t i a trite
sayingtat the person whob as no enemies las no
force of ebaracter. lie is a mure negation. In a
more general susse te words may be equallyapphied
to nations. If there ais any nation in the world
whicb as reason te complain of her encmies, it is
Ireland. The Irish people have been Ior centuries,
kept on the rack. Not only did Eugland use ait
her brutal forces ta stampI" thom out, but sie em-
ployed ber tifelect te mafe them appear a by-word
and a mockery among the nations. Front the time,
that Gerald Barry falsifac Lhistory, in order to de-
fame the character of the Irish race, to our day,
each generationlas furnished its Froudes, whose
greatest delight have been to spew forth their
poisoned venom upon the naine and fame of the
Irish people. Net content vith robbing them Of
their lands, and destroying all their manufacturing
and tineral industries: not content with depriving
them of all civil, political and religions liberty, 'the
historiansand literary men of Engldn liave carried:
their fel hatred still farther by endeavoring etocon-
vince the world that the Irish race are the embodi-
ment of ail that is vile and degraded in hurnan na-
ture. This traditional hatred of the Insh, as
underlying the current of thouglht in English Lis-
tory and literature on ail matters peitaining to Ire-
land, Las fou ifs way m to this country. The
early Puritans of New England hated the Irish with
a fierce vindictiveness of Cromwellian hatred. And,
although time, circumstance and the general pro-
gress of the age, have softened and greatly modiiled
this masane spirit of enmity against the Irish peo-
ple, on certain occasions it breaks out anew with all
its pnistine viruience. it i no uncommon occur-
ence te sec la the press of this country unwarran-
table attacke upon the Irish race as regards their
history, their character and manhood. Tie canting
sneers cf ithe praise God barebones--fanatics o!
bloody' nimeoies are re-affirmedf u îhe preess e! Io-
fay- b>' the impertinent sud intermeddiesome due-
cendants o! the purntons. On a rare occasien lm
ibis ceunir>' îhe apawn e! the weak-mmded sud
illiterate Irishmant, wilt join la lthe howi agaist
the Irish people. But the strengthx sud vigor o! the
Ii-ish race Lave vithstod the exierminaing agen-
oies emploed b>' England ta crush themr. Thu Irishi
t-sce bore remained truel tohin counry sud Ged,
sud aIl the powers brought ta heat te Anglicize sud
Protuetautice them Lave failed. Thcetis people
tare their faults,3and should calmly' lsen to andid
sud fait oriticism. But the>' ask ne council, nor seek
adrice freux vilifiers whoe mention their faults more-
1>y as o cloak te on Iutheir peiscned furIs ai them.-
Western Cat holic.-
. Wiuy LamEs SHcro REAn NEwsPsERs.--It le a
great mnistake la female education te keep o yong
lady's lime ad attention duvtcef euh>' te the fath--
louable lteraturo o! the doay. If you would qualify'
her for conversaion, yen must give ber somethitng
ttali ixbou-give lier an uducation with this se-
tuai world aud its transpirinxgevents. Urge her to
te-ad noepaperesud bu famiilier with fixe prusent
chat-acter ouf monuments cf etîr race. Bisterylis cf
acsome impor tance ; but the pasi worflei doad; ,sud
|ire have nothing la do ith if. Our fthoughte 'sudd
concerne should-be cf the preent woerld, te knowr
what it is, ouf imprave flac.couditien of1t, »Lut ber

irg iheir faith, I am forced to declare to youthatyou
are yourselves dhanging this'gratituide into hatred.
But,yon have still:the power çfaltering tis state of
things. Do not break yourfaith, permit us to frec uent
our chuiches withoutintrOducing changes into hem,
snd grâtitude *1ll revive il aur Least." Even Lthe
anti.Polish apdanti-Catholç bL Katkovfdeclares,

t t n tîs casethe Gbvernment le wong-and tLe
peânàtairetright;' To Lé àrgh iént o! hbéoffiial'
jourrial thatthee ldfér&*ére defendigtLoelrightsof5
the Pope against the Inited Greek population
which did not respect his Bulls, he answers thua:
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The Office of the TRUE WITNESS lias been1
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tween St. Peter Street and Victoria Square.

N E WS 0F THE WEEK.
'Thé revolutionary party in Spain are jubilant

over the reported relief of Bilboa. That they
bave introduced provisions into the beleagured i

eity, imay be accepted as certain; but that the>
have fairly raised thé siégé seems doubtful from

late telegrams, which represent the Royalist e

troops as returning in strong force, and taking c
up their old position. Until confirmed, WC at-
tach no importance te the report of a victory off
the revolutioniste cver a Carlist force under a

Don Alfonso. LN doubt in point of numbers b
of men, of guns, and of ammunition bthe Carl- t
ists labor under a gréat disadvantage; but what c
tey lack in quantity they make up for ire n
quality, so that their cause, if net very bright w

at the present moment, is by no means desper- tc

ate. .

The Strike on the part of the agricultural i
laborers in the East of England, and the Locc

- ai
Out on the part of the farmors, still continue,r
and neither party te this social war scems in- b

bi
olined te give way. Did it but irvove a ques- d
tion of wages, Of a shilling or two more a weekM
for the men, a compromise could easily be h
dected, and would, we believe, be cheerfully ;

accepted by both laborers and employers.-
lUnfortunately thére is more, much more than
a mere question of -ages at issue, eTh ment M
eut on strike do net generally complain of in-
adequate remuneration ; and the farmers who w
dismiss their hands, and refuse then amploy.
nent do se, net on the grounds that the de- t

mands of the latter are exorbitant, but simply .
besause they, thevlaborers, have enrolled them. 1 O

selves as members of the Union. e
Ne. It is net merely because the laborer in th

the Eat of England 'finds his present wagei too t
low that he strikes; nor is inadequate remuner-. w
ation the chief grievance whicb, by bringing a r

pressure te bear upon the employers of labor, u
hé proposas te rectify. Thé gréai grievance b'
af thme agrieuttural laborer ha, that ha is an
agricultural laborer ; thal hé bas been placed ao

b>' thé accident ai birth, in a citaioin ire which q
he la always òbliged te work for mages, instead | i

cf being ire a positione to biné aothera ho mark p
for hi. What hie aime te accomnplish e

is, net merely' the gotting " a fair day's mages ~
for a fuir day's ionk·" but snob n radiral
change ire his social statue as sheall render il c
ne longer imperative au him ta work fer mages j

at il.Asthé Witncss Vrai>' observes in au te
editorial on titis subject, thé movement amen gestf
tic agioultural laborers cf Englnnd " is more c<

thtan a mère wagges quiestion, rend involves a p
radical change." A social révolution ire fact, la
snd nothing lèes. tl

No legislation ean alla>' it, or restere peace, ij
f'or it procee not freom législative dofects, Lut si
fromx physical causes, rend thé inévitable SOciatl il
condition c o. ceuniry' wi an overgrewing wi
population, and a very limited asupply of land. 'ti
The frser the trade in laud abecomes i Eng- W
iand, that is te say, the easier the transfer of d
banda is made by the lawyers, the more will w
land be monopolized by a few rich capitaliste; a8
se that but for the laws of entail, and the cus- fo
tom o primogenituré, the land of England o
would now be owned by half a dozen or s of ri
greatrmerchants, and wealthy manufacturers.
la America ne such danger need ai present be- 1<
apprehended, for in America the supply of e

atia practically unlimited, and thé popula. p
-'*mriaa compared vith the area of écenpied lP

'r'S '?;""i' r ~ .*' .r'$ -'t' '''' r ' -

T rR ' ''r, '

]anduEail..'When, inprocess f -time
conditions siall bc reversed,' men will s
spring up on this Continent' tlie same seci
agitation as thatîwich now prevails in Englan

TUE NEW BEUNsWÏoK SaCeoL .QUzsTIO
-On Tuesday, the 6th inst., in the Dominio
House of Commons, Mr. Costigan, seconde
by Mr. MeKay Wright, brought forward h
promised motion on this much and long vexe
question. la our ity papers we find the a
nexed report :-.

NEW BRUNSewcx co3iON sCHooIs.
Mr. Costigan moved for an addies to Her Maje

t>' reprébentii>g that 111es esséntial. te the ponce as
prsperity ef thé Dominion efCanada thal tta se,
eral religions therein should be followed in perfe
barmony by thosé professing them i accord vi
oaci cther, rend that ovri>' cmpsssd sithen b>'1h!
Parliament or by the Local Legislature disregardin
the rights and usages tolerated by any of such rel
gions is of a nature to destroy that harmony; tha
the Local Legislature in 1871 adopted a law r
specting common sachools forbidding the impartin
of any religious education t the pupils, and tha
prohibition is opposed ta the sentiments of the en
tire populatian of the Dominion in general, and t'
th religion convictionsat thé Roman Catholi'
population 1in panic niai; tbat thmé Roman Cethaio
et New Brunswick cannat canscientionslysend theil
children Va sciais established under suai s lair, anc
are nevertheless compelled, like the remainder o
the population, to pay taxes to be devoted to the
maintenance of these schools; that the said law i
unjuat and contrai>' té the epirit aoflthe constitution,
and causes much uneasiness among the Roman
Catholie population disseminated throughout the
whole Dominion of Canada; and that such a state
of affaire if continued is likely t prove the cause o
disastrous resulta ta all the confederated provinces;
and praying that Her Majesty will he pleased to
cause an act to be passed amending the British
North America Act of 1867, in the sense which this
Rouse bélieves te have been intended at the time o
the passage of such act, by providing that every re-
ligious denomination in the Province of New Bruns.
wick ebail continue te posseas rend ereja>'all sucli
rigides dvantagesuand privileges aih regard ta thir
schocle as such denomination possessed and enjoyed
lu tiat Province at thé tira etfthe passage o the
said mest mentianel a, taedthe saine extent as if sncb
rights, advantages and privileges had been then duly
established by law.

He entered into a history of the school question
in the Province of New ßrunswick since 1858, as
weil as the législation which had taken place upon
t. Hé quatd the votes rnd proasedinge aifthé
New Brunswick Legialature, and then rsfsrring ta
lhe vote on the subject in this House in 1872, said
t mas net a Calliolie vate, but mas made up ai

aqurly as man Protestants as Catholics. ThelaIs
Government was very much embarassed by the vote
on tient occasion.

S icard- hey need nat have been-embr-
assed, uor need they feel embarrassed now.
Mr. Costigan contended that they wers embarrassed,

and justy se by eth position aken by the member for
rorkand lis il N. Brunsmick assooiatce. Hud thé Act
'een disalIowed after the vote of 1873, he contended
that thé position et affaire wauld bave sirupler Ibun
o-day, but exceit the refusai i ofs t oerument to
arry out the wishes of the House, the position was
mainly the same. To cover the difficulty hé now
'roposed an amendment to the constitution, a course
rhich he justified by a ierence to the amendment
o the constitution in taro et No Scola Hé
codsnded that Mia Excéileuay Lsd pawer ta disal-
ow the acts of the Provinoial Legislature, that was,
if they interfered with the rights of the people. He
'oeld hb prepared to let the wmter await the deci-
ion cf bis peaple ut lié clectiâne, if tiers mas are>'
easonable hope that it would be fairly considered,
ut iras surs that erer>' issus but duis wouid hé
rought before tie peop fanr their décision.lHo
enied any desire to embarrass the Government.-
rhatever Goreromént Lhad een ln power is course
had been tie soe, ho feeling himsif hound té ad-
ocate this question, his desire being to place the
i rity in its propr position.
Tic reseludion. mas iaeconded b>' tr. ticHa>
rlght.
Mir. Desjardins moved, seconded 'by Mr. Oulmet,

cat discussion on this subject be postponed till
onday next.
Mr. Costigan had no objection to the motion,

hich as carried.
The thanks of the Catheliccommunity of

he entire Dominion, as well as of the Cathohe
ninority of New Brunswick, are due to 'M r.
'ostigan for his zeal in the cause of freedom of
ducation, and for the never flagging interest

hat hé takes in the cause of cur unjustly
reated brethren of the Lower Province. Still
e fear that his motion will have no practical
esult; and we think that the preamble there.
into, or grounds upon which it is based will
e contested as contrary to fact.
For instance, is it true-and this is in view

f Mr. Costigan's motion a most important
uestion-is it truc that exclusively secular
struction ta bthe pupils o! théeschmoola sup-
orted ont af public funds, "is opposed ta theé
aliments of'the entire population in Vhs Do.-
inton ire général1 ?,

Judging froum Vie past, that le te say' theé
ontroversies are thé Separate School question ;
udging tee from the present toué ai thé Pré-
etaent press throughout lime Dominion-ire
ear tiret suait is not thé case ; bat 1ai, on Vh
ontrary, mère tisé peope o? thé Dominione toebeé

ow t h-ore Ve question being " shall ire

avé purel>' seculan, on denomindtionalsechools ?"

he graet majority -would voté ire faver cf pure-

y seculan schoals, or just suach schools as timose
et up b>'law in New Brunswick. Wo beievea
hat, vith a few exceptions, thé New Bruns.-

i School Lai is generail>' approved cf b>'
he Protestants theroughout théedominion ; and
ec are confident that, if thé>' had thé poer té
o so, thé Protestant muaoity' of U. Canâda
ounld nepeal tha separate school lai on theirn
talute book, rend gire ns ire lieu theref a lav
or the establishmet of ene, uiform, secular,
r as in cent phrase they call it, "'nonsecta.

ian" set of schools throughout the Pr:rince.
We say this because we vell remember how

ong, and how bitter was th efight 'vi -Cati-
lics had to fight, before they could obtain the
rassing eof. the separate schoel law. by ti. Old
'rovineial Parliament of United danada; be-
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se c ee member a that ..law-.0the Globe The offer of the Ladies of the Hotel Dieu

ee has assured.us scores of times-was forced upon is a most liberal offer, and if accepted would

al thérenluètant Protestant majority of the pper be of service to the City. A service to the

dl Province by the French Canadians of Lower City, because it would at once assure it an effi-

Canada, aided by a few Protestants,aopposed ta cient hospital at a small cost; and liberal, be-
thé.wishés'thé overwhelming majority of cause by the terms or conditions on which the

their brother Protestants. We say this, be- Ladies aquired, and hold their property, tbey
cause we wiel remember how this alleged fore- are net bound te make-any such sacrifices. As1

ing upon a Protestant maiority cf an adious the orgin of thé RoteZ Dieu propriétary rights
d separate school law by the Catholie vote of L. may not be generally known, we give the sim-1

n-canada, was always appealed to by the Protest- pie facts.

ant press as an argument in favor of Repre- The property of thé Hotel Dieu consists of:
sentation by Population; we say se becaue at 1. Two hundred acres of iand forming part

s.théprsent day;by fan thé majority of the Pro- of the Fief St. Augustin, conceded to them free
. testant press of the United States and of the of cens et rentes by the "I Company of Asso-

ct Dominion support the common school'syten, ciates" by Decd dated Sth Mardi, 1650.

i as against the separate school system; whilst 2. Of another lot of Two Hundred acres in

g it is obvious to the meanest intelligence that the same Fief, given by the Seigneurs of the

in a religiously mixed community, common Island of Montreal, an the same terms as the

e- schools must be purely secular, or schools from first lot, and by deed beuring date, 27th July,

g9 which aillpositive religions instruction is eli- 1666.
. minated. For of three things one. A Dene- 3. Of One Hundred acres known as the

O minational or Separate School System ; a Fief Nazareth, granted .by Paul de Chomedy,
s Common School System in which some parti- Governor of the Island of Montreal te Made-

r cular religious instruction is given, and which moiselle Jeanne Nance, under deed, 8th August,.t
d
f must therefore be offensive to some; or-a 1654, to indemify her for a sum of 22,000
e Common, but purely Secular school system livres, by lier abandoned te the Seminary.-
s which it is pretended is just to ail. NOw of The said sum of 22,000 livres hald been be-

' these three, the Protestants of the Dominion queathed by Made. de Buillere for the pur-
wilil net have cither the first or second; they pose of building a hospital in Canada, or Newt

f must therefore fain put up with the third. France as it was then called.
This error in the preamble by us indicated 4. Of the Fief St. Joseph, One Hundreda

vitiates we fear the conclusion of Mr. Costi- and Seventy-Five acres, a gift by the gentle-t
gan's motion. The New Brunswick school men of the Seminary te the community of the

f .9 .
system is net ouly not repugnant to the major- Hotel Dieu. The site on which stand the
ity of the Protestants of the Dominion; but stores owned by the Ladies of the Rotel Dieu,
they would if they could enforce it in every was also a gift tobthem from the gentlemen of
Province of which that Dominion is com- the Seminary.r
posed. The separate school system that exists It will thus b scen that the property held c
in Ontario and Quebec they at best do but by the Iotel Dieu is not a State endowmnent, P
tolerate as a necessary avil, but still an evil to the enjoyment of which are attached certain
which they hope may some day be elmminated enerons conditions, or obligations as towards
from the body politic; but the common secular the State; and that therefore the Ladies aren
school system of New Brunswick is that which, under no legal obligation to make provision for
were it put ta the vote, would be enthusiastic- a particular class of infectious diseases ; and
ally accepted by an overwhelming majority of with which indeed they could not charge them- i
every Province except Quebec. As betwixt selves without thereby> running couater to the
religious combined with secular instruction in design of the foundes of the Rotel Dieu.-h
the common schools, and purely secular educa- Leprosy, small-pox, and diseases of that kind,W
tion in the abstract, a majority might-it is require special hospitais. It won't do to ex-a
doubtful - but might be fouud in f aver of pose a man with a fractured limb to thé risk
the first, among the population -off Can of contagion from the most loathsome Of ail
ada were there therein no Catholies; but diseases with which the human race is afflicted ;
were the question put in this form-Secu- and if thie Ladies of the IotCl Dieu are ex.
lar schools for all, or separate schools for pected ta provide special accommodation forR
Papistse? the answer in favor of secularism contagions diseases, they must b furnished
would be overwhelming. For instance, the with special means to enabl them teo do so.-
Montreal Yinitess may be taken as the type Of They are quite willing to expose themselves to t
the dogmatia evangelical Protestant-as dis- danger, but they cannot so 'expose (their
tinguished from the believing everytbing in patients.

general, but nothing in particular, or liberal We contend also that ir a mixed community
Protestant-to whom of course secular schoeIs like ours, there are moral reasons in favor of t
are per se the very best schools imaginable.- two hospitals; whilst from a purely material t
However even the Witness when dogmatie in- point of view, we think that it would be bet- i
struction in schools involves the necessity of con- ter nt to accumulate a great number of pa- 
cding separate schools te Catholias, comes out tients in one building. At ail events, the a-e

altogether iu favor of the purely secular system ceptance of the offer of the Ladies of the N
of education, not as good per se, but as the less Hote! Dieu would assure te the City a siteC

of two evils. Better secularism than Roman- for a small-pox hospital; nurses and medical
ism. attendance for a smali charge; ail that the

Let us also look at the United States. Be- Ladies ask in return being a share in the grant
twixt their Protestant population, and the Pro- of money voted by the Gorporation.
testant population of the Dominion there is no 
moral difference. In the first named Catholics It is with regret that the Catholias of Can.
are as badly, if not worse, treated in the matters ada learn that Mgr. Horan, Bishop of Kingston,

of education than are the Catholies of New has on, account of failing health found himself Ti

Brunswick. How then cân we believe that if obliged to place his resignation in the bands off

the Protestants of Canada were as politically is Grace the Archbishop of Toronto. The c

free to impose thir educational theories on the resignation, so we read in the Kingston Daily
entire community, as are Protestant in the News of the 4th ist., beee accepted and for-

United States, they would refrain from warded te Rome. la the mean time the Dio-
doin so? or that in their hearts they are op- ese vill be admirestered by the Very Rev- "

posed to the carrying ont in New Brunswick erend Father Farrelly, V.G., the Rev. Father O

of the very system wich they long tried to O'Boyle acting as C1hancellor.
force on the Catholia minority of Upper Can- Where does the editor of thé Quebeé Sateur-
ada; aend which their ergans argue should be <day Buzdget expect ta go vwhen hé dies? liera c
imposed cu thé Oatholie majority' cf lie Pro-. le thé va>' ire which the mare, evidenly' a " ves-

rincécf Qubeasel cf wratb," speaks of a <"morazl newspreper; p

Tun MÂLLPOX IOSITÂL-Thée ~ ee! thé "culy' dail> religions" pae uthé ~
a meeting cf thé Healthi Committee on Thurs- world. Hear hum .-- t

. • •" What we comnplain cf la thé Wibness is that a
day night, 7thi mnat., His Hener thé Mayor ln while il !ays cdam te a lofty' merality and a chris- t
thé Chair, whein this long vexed questiere ires tianity' superior ta that ai the comman berd, it vie- C
brogi u for disusin arn thé acio cf laVes in nearly' every' umber thosé principles of trougt u iscssin, n e c in ocourtes>' and toleration *rhich are thé practical ès- o
thé L adies of thé RoteZ Dieu mas mnade thé sencéet fChristianity. A hatred et truth seemse ta t
subject cf criticiesm, lu tiret b>' letter te thé te the characteristic et lie WIftness' Christianity." c

s
Mayor, thé>' had reasonably' complained ai hav- On Wednesday afteruoon, 6thl inet., ire caeé

a
ing smali-pox patients sont te thein, wuhilst ne nigh lesing eue cf our mosi esteemed citizens, ,
adéquate provision fer their receptian has beau M. Narcisse Valais. This gentleman iras iv

made, or cen' be made, unlecs means for tiat standing lu the store cf M. Lefaivre, grocer, c
purpose Lé provided b>' tic Corporation. Thé lamer end cf' St. Antaine Street, whein ha vas pi
Ladies of lié RoteZ Dieu have a dut>' loarde struck b>' a pistai bail fired thiraugh the~ min- "
their patients acetually' ire the Hospital; the>' dem of a lieuse eppasite b>' a young Géeau çf j

rere bound not te espace those patients ta thé fie namne cf Herring. Luckily' thé ball struck s
risk of contamination ; rend thé>' have ne means a rib. rend vas defiected, rend se infiicted ne n

at hei dippitin fr endng mal-pox pa- mort.41i ijury. M. Valois is, we are 'happy to di
tients in a separate establishment. They ave say, out of danger; the nman Horrnng bas been -<a
therefore offered to build on their ewn land, at arrested. t
their own cost, a special small-pox hospital, if a D . wl

porton f te $0,00 Gantof he o 'ra.inGoT His DEsERTs-A gay youing Lotharjo teck it Fr
portion of thé $50,000O Grant ai' thé Cerpoa.. juto is head to speak rather freely to a young lady'v
tien hé girr te them for that purpose. who was walking along Craig, near St Antoine on

Others again, and no doubt conscientiously, street, last evening, when his would-be interview vc
objeot te thé dividing of the Corporation grant - was cut short by a counter greeting on the part of fi
and insist that therewith one common smxall- 'two gentlemen who happened to witness' bis man- h

an ude cvi cntaioeulvrés, Mis puniahxnent ii hoed, milioat as a Wý
po hospital, isolated, andrundersrcivictcontrelut n s hlm, and make him mare careftl onbe erected and mnainained. . ofb is béhaviour in future-Gaune, 9tAM

MONTREAL IRISH HOME RULE LEAG
The regular montbly meeting o this AssociationwaàI2eld au thé 5th inst., in thé new Mall Of the 't.

Pairick's Society, Corner of Craig and St. Alexande;Street. eThéameeting was well attended and greatspirit maaifested.
The President, Ed'ward Murphy, Esq., Occupiedthe chair, and delivered a short address. Me rferredto the uloquent Spèeches Iately made in the BritishHeuse of Comîùans, by the Homo ROIS 4emer

and praised Lord Robt. Montagu for the weil mericastigatien administered te YIsraeli on thed4thait., wrbsn, by a soties of'skilîfully put questions hé
forced that wily and unscrupulous statesa uint acorner and sa sffectudlly silencing him, thathe darednat repi>' to thé Noble Lord (sec aur report in full
in last week's paper.) Me commented on the extraor.dinar' course tdflowed by the leader of the Oppoi.tion, Mir. Gladastone, lu 1he Hois< cf Gommons il,
defending the reply' to the Speech from the Thrane
by oppasing Mr. Butt's amendment asking forrunenquir>' ino the Cause cf discanteut inIi réîand
This was but another proof ofhaw Whig nd Tory
wouldaULite as ocste oppose ]reland'a juat cdaims a

Mr. Gladstone, leader of thé liberals atepped out of
the ranks of hisparty ta assist thé Toies b u a long
and brillant speech in defeating Mr. utt'bs amena.
meut.

He read the following latter from Isaa Butt, sq
M.P. which on account of its interest t uthe EIrish.

n of Ottawa as weIl as of this City we publish infu:-
"LoxDN, April il 1814.

"Dear Sir.-I am sure you wil! excuse the troubleI give yen,as Président etthé Morne Buis associa.
tn a, aMontreal, ln addressing you this letter.

"lI see in some Canadian papers a statement thatos St. Patrick'a day a telegram had been sent toane
fram ameeting a rOttawa, I bad previously learnedfrone borne of itsarriva!.

" When it reached my bouse I was absent on pro-fessinal busires lu Galway. I was obliged tetravel ovér bers to Parliament without stopping in
Dublin and I did not bear of the Telegram till
sometime afterwards.

I am neo sure te whoni I ought t write in Ot-
tawa and I therefore venture ta ask of you ta con.
municate for me with those who sent me the tele-
gram, I wish to convey te them the obligations i
feel for the great compliment they paid me and mxy
regret that =y absence t ram home prevenred an .in-stantaneous acknowlsdgment.

"I need net tell you with what satisfaction we,
who are engaged in an arduous struggle at home,raceivé sucli testines of sympaîlhy trom aur
Countrymen abrosd, especially fiom Canada; ;np.
plying at onca the most perfect example of a Home
Rule that most assuredly does not weaken the Em-
pire and gives the strongest proof that Irishmen are
fit to take their place in that Constitutional Govera.
ment which is making Canada prosperous and happy,my friéud tMr. Martin. has already officia!>' coin-
runicated the value we su capon the aid and exer-
tions of the association over whi'h you preside.fi Wenderfui as is the powrer tint iras able taeflssh
in a few moments thé théugttsaf the Irishmen of
Ottawa te Dublin, there is a moral power still great-
er and more wendetfulelusthe electric syrnpathy aoheart sud sou! which unités Irishmen ai aver the
world in love and hope for the old land.

lI trust that sympathy will never be broken,and wmli at nea distant day acquire a new r bire of
nion in the accomplishmentcf the question and

the regeneration ofour Country.
Yeurs my dear sir

"Ver>' falthttdly
I ISAAC BUTT."

REdvard Murphy Esq. President Irish Home
Rule League Montreal.

The reading of this letter was greeted with heartycheers for blr. l3utt.
The chairma uthen announced that agreeably Io

he advertisement calling this meeting an election
foroficers and Councli would be held. He strongly
crged upon themembers and their friands te attendMr. Ryan's lecture os "Ifoâme Trade, Home Pro speri>',
and loee Rue," as from what he knew of Mr. Ryan
the subj ct êuld be ab> handled and eloquently
treated b>' bine, midh ieéfuit sure irouid adrmncé
he cause in this City.

Atter somne remarks tram Mssrs. Curran, Ryan,
aHowl> anothers, the eleotian af officers was then

proceeded withi when the following was unanimonuslychosen.
lir. Edward Murphy, J.P.,President; (re-elected),

Mr. J. J. Curran, B.C.L. lstVice President; ir. Felix
Callahan, 2nd Vice President (re-electec).

Mr. Anthony Brogan, N.P., Treasurer.
Mr.James Kehoe, Corresponding Seccetary (re-

elected.
Mr. P. J. Coyle, B.C.L Itecording Sécretary.

fOUSOIL. -

Messrs. M. P. Ryan, M.P .W . Hingston, M. D.,
Myles Murphy, Matthew Ryan, James Howley, J.P,
Patrick Larkin, James McCready, John Gillies, Pro-fessfor W. MocKa>'.
Heart. votes of thanks were passed ta the retiring

Treasurer Mr. P. McCaffrey, tothe retiring Secretary
and ta tbe Council.
Tin meeting masa very spirited and unanimorl

ae. Several subscriptions were handed in and new
nane aded tetheIl NATIONAi. RoLL" after which
th meeting adjourned.

4Wé understand that tir. Murphy bas aine
ommunicaled teiMr. W. M. Wallerp f Ottawa (the
ender of the Cable despateh referred to) themessage
of Dr. Batt.

THE ARCHBISHOP'OF ST. BONIFACE.
(MEAEITaBA.)

bal ache Bauda Louls erete flanBocher de L
Brocquerié were thé parent. ai three sons, Joseph
charles, Chevalier of the Legion af Boner rend ai
reseut Deputy' Minister of Agriculture, Antoinie
Louis, now shoriff af St. Hyscinthe, aend Alexrandre,
lie subjecot ai this sketch. Bornat Riviere duLoup,
elaow Quebec, an theé 23d. ef July, 1823,he begani at
.u early a té aspire te the Priesthood, aud in order
o prepare fer that exalted station wa~s place-d la thé
oallege of St. Hyaeclnthé. It mas there that hé fist

heard of thé vcast regions of thé distani: Nérth.West,
if the many' tribes et Red tien freom whosé "soula
hé waters of Baptisme had not yet wasberd thé stain
f Âdam's sin ; and cf the brave litt1e band cf Mis-
ionaries whoi, Cross lu baud, bad penetratsd int
he boundiess wilds, sud were preaching salvtiaon
,nd tereching civilia ta al whom théey coud

irtue cf charit>' had long since taken roat, yearned
ehé tnunberedamangegas dlerelo pionéérs of

rayer ta make known thé divine will ta Mis serv-
nt. Thé youth's prayer mas heard. "Qe God

,y thcraughi Lis seul a jeaven mel tihé perila'that
tared hlm in thé face, couress as they> mure, could

aun repress. Witbeut dea> hea jone th cn

irected by R. P. Guigues, the late lamented BioseP
oOttawa. O June 24th, 1845, tile suparor ent.,rth twoaÀpoètles ta thé far off Hudson Day terri-

ories; they were R. P. Aubert, and theNovice Tache
'ho badl not yet attaiud his twenty-second year.
'ron Montreal to the Ed River: setth:ment their
opge by water was made ln a frail bark canoe, te
nly means of transport thon used by th. Canadian
oyageur, Arrived at the sceu of his fature labors,
he young Novice received the holy Order of Priest-
od froam the hands of the Bisop of the North-
nrest, Mgr. Praeehuhr. This ordiatin teck pCCO
i October Thl n1845a
Father Teého iabdred enérgetlcally ndst0
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Oac very happiness and blessingsand that the AI-
mighty.may bu pleased te spare you ta preside over
your distant archdlocese « ad inultos annos.'"

REPuT,
GENTLmEN.-Accept > nmost sincere thanka far

the sdress just presented to me, as Pastor of the

Your varn aclknowledgment of my exerions in
the caise of Chrisilanity and civilisation, 'e an-
doubtedlyvyerygisttering. Bwt.sllow me ta observe
Chat Ihave dene.nothig beyonsd what ije doue avery

er oy umru aBrother Mli
Umiqts, sd oepuIaZ sby hie vsebave limg>

tbea~-fraveller n susd bi have vouched for
Chefr truth- men ointelligence, of high position,
ai unquestioned sanctity bave written of then-
thousands of sorrow-ntricken breaking bearts, of
afflicted sore.iuiffering mortals have thera found
aansoiatlau, strasgth aud'heaith

Why bault not' ie lBo dwellers li Villa Maie.-
city dedicetet land mmmed after her by its pious
-Christian foundes-why should not we also have
our Chapel of the Immaeulate Conception-of Our,
Lady of Lourdes ?--Havea we not alo as e'll as our
bnethae iayanuI Cita se, achfng iearta that wên
cou.fertlng, elek WcfL nand hat :s-st heallag,

? ~ t,
t

, sfUlly7dug ite six folevw g years and
à td tir close, inlS613 ha o chesa by Mgr.
,rvaliohar CliseOoitCaIBiîshap of hie ;limitles

~ioOcS 8. Aft iiOfivIitÈChia nomination, vhioh
Le ddila.PratCSSnZksunuwartbinesfl sud many
0nper fofnsi he veutta Firance ïte f ay bafare thse
mperfi oeneral a report ofi heaNorthern Missions.

Sutheneafut l time His Holinees the Pope had ap-
revadci and confirmed the wise seectien of Mgr.

provencher; and on November 23d. 1851, in the

cathedral of Viviers, France, Father Alexandre

Tache was consecrattd Bishapo Arath inpartibus in-

f,,ýidum by Mgr. de Mazenod.of Marseille. The ne>r
irlate, after payi)g homage and professing ale-

cotChe Holy Fatherat Rome, set out on bis re-

tura te 1h. EpiscOpal See of St. Boniface, where he

arrive in June 1852 after a tedious and wearying
vWyage. Wu shall not attempt to porty the apos-
tolis labors of Mgr. Tache and the wonderful suc-

cess that has crowned them. To do so without
c nding the good Bishep's -modesty would be im-
possible. Siflice it to say that, aided and abetted

b sGrandin f St. Albert, Mgr. Faraud and Mgr.
Cl ofAthabaska, he bas established in a country
,wherà iceRanisnov are the principal products and

which extends northward as far the pole itself, an
Ecclesiastical Proviace, poor in worldly goods it is

tue, but in the eyes of God and of His Churcb equal
tu the richest mn Europe. Of this province Mgr.
Tache vas appointed Metropolitan two years ago.

The name of Archbishop Tache is, as the whole
reading publickuows, proinently connected with

the union of Manitoba te the Dominion; and a po-
tionf the presa would have us believe that ha is
rsponsible for the troubles and bloodshed connected
rith that event. With the single exception of one

af his On Priests, M. Ritchot, there is no man more
Misrepresanted and abusedby ie penny-alier
tissu the Arclisbop ai St. Bouiface.. The apithet
of traitor applied to Mgr. Tacheand nurderer to M.'

Bitcbot bave become as familiarashousehold words.

This is the way Canada rewards the Catholic Bishop
vie, at his country's cal], tore himself away from
the dearest association, the society of his Churah'
princes during the Council of the Vatican; crossed
as fast as steal would carry him the greater part of
tva eatintifs anid the vide Atlantic; snd nsted
nt utithe bad r aired as fear aseas then pos3ible
the mischief of which the blunders..of those in power

tre tse.cause. Shame on thee Canada because o
thy base ingratitude to the son of thine own bosom.

In order ta protest against these injuries and i-n
sults argrand ovation was on Sunday, April 25th,
tandered tothe Archbishop by the Catholicofs Ot-
tava of Irisland French origin. At an appointed
Leur and despite the inclemency of the weather, over
tbree thousand men assembled with four bands of
snusic on the College square, and then and thero
presented two addresses to the illustrious Prelate.
That of the Irish Catholics was couched ft the fol-
lowing terms :-

Av mn PLEs-YOUR Race :-
e, the English speaking portion of the congre-

gation of the city of Ottawa, beg leave ta express
our sentiments of profound respect and estecin for
your Grace's exalted character, and te extend ta you
a mes cordial welcome upon your recent arrivailin
Chis city* We desire ta thank your Grace for the
faveur yn have conferred upon us by your presence
bere to-day. It rejoices us te have had the hap-
piness ofassisting at the holy sacrifice of the Mass
at which yur Lordship oticiated pontifically.
The occasion was a truly suspicious one-being the
festival ofthe Patron Saint, not alone of this pariash,
but of the universal Church.

Regarding your Grace as a most distinguished
prelate, speciahly destined by the Almighty te ex-,
tend the boundaries ofI is Churcb, to spread the
glad tidinge of salvation, to make the desert places
blosom like the rose, we, as becomes faithfl and
devoted children Of Our Roiy Mother, the Church,
ask permission ta approach and offer our humble
congratulations to your Gracè dpon the glorous re-
sults which you have achieved duning your cpiscopal
career. Need we refer to yeur heroic self-sacrifice
in leaying borne, and friends, and country, to sbed
the light of faith amang Ch 'beaighted Indian races,
sud the scattered seilers of the vat Hudson Bay
Tenitoryr. Unwearied by toi, undismayed by dan-
gers, yeu entirely forgot self in the discharge of the

:a lted duties wbich devolire upon the IlMinister of
Christ" and "ldispenser of the mysteries of Oed. "
Ma n a time bas it fallen to your lot te cross the
trackless snows of the broad prairie, or fôrd .tie
mountain orrent in order ta carry to the dying
Christian, or to the poor Pagan sittiug lu darkness
and the shadow cf death, the consolations and bles-'
sings of our holy religion. From duties the
most onerous and perilous you never shrank. How
cn we avoid, on such an occaslon as this, making
mention of the manifold difficulties which by the
divine assistance, you have surtnounted, and the
noble vorks you have accomplished with meaus
whicbtoa l human appearance, seemed so inade-
quate. Here we would refer Co the numerous mis-
cloUs established by your Grace thiougheut the
North West, to the Seminary and 'College of St.
Boniface, conducted by the Oblats Father of
Mary Immaculate, t the seral Academies under
the care of the Sisters of Charity, to the Orphan
Asyluin charge of the sane devoted ladies, and
to the splendid Cgthedral rebuilt by your Lordship,
a magnifilsent monument of your indefatigable la-
iours and zeai.

It would ill become us to pas over la silence
ihe prominentuand important part played by your
Gracein connection vith the unhappy difficulties
wbich occurred in Manitoba. Promptly and patri-
oticallyresponding to the call of the Governor of
the day, yen hastened away from the deliberations
Cf Chat anost auguat assemblage congregated in the
Vatican, composed if your brother hierarche fron
all parts ai thea Catholio worldi,anud presidedi aver by
thse illustrious Pins IX. At s ime vhen Rame vas
acre attractive fan s Prelate of tise Churchs, than
ut sany oter period lu modern imes, wiCth admirable
self-denlal, yen did violence ta youn feeling;, youn
tore yoa rself away from thse E tannaI City', sud spad
sera. a great part ai two continentesud tisa vide
ouan ta resto peaca, arder, sud barmany' ln a dia-

tracted portion ai Har Maje sty's Empire. Fer lthe sa-
tisfactory' sud succaeful manner fa whuih you sc-
comaplisbed Chie mst important anti delicate mission,
Ysur. Grace, ls justly' antltledl Co tise lssting anti
iertelt gratitude ai avery' Crue Canadian. As afr

as our feebla 'moicie cas extend, we earnes4ly depae-
diate and protest against tbe false construction
piliacd upan Tour Grace's action snd motivas and
thse aofyour estimable frieund sud co-operatornin
Chie good work Father Richot, by a carIait portion
cf the prea Ontaria.

During ail Chat Cryfmxg crisis yeu did ne morna
tbin ta discharge the suprême duty' of a peaca-
Tmaker, sud to msaîutain thss eterual prineiples of
righit sud wrang whsichi have Chair origin lu the light

'Wventure to> psy Chieshumble tributse! raspect sud
veagratian to your Grace, ntio the conviction Chat
litCi meet sud seemly' ne good snd zealous s Pre-
ht sheould raceive saome public recognition of bis
worthi. From .our inumost seuls we wisis or

ill are, armeongt the first pioneers of Manitoba and
tha far Narthweet.

DuvetaIdnes 1'a ta ant baloe-d Sorereigui, and tise
lave Of bath mn> native and atiapted lad, bave lad
use Ca takean active part la mottais, but directiy
conuacteti wi th tha ordinar>' dalles ai a l'antan. I
feel the satisfaction of having acted, to my best
judgment the part of.a loyal British subject, and of
a true Canadian, as weil as the part of a kther to my
people. Acquainted as you are with the doctrine1
and training of he Church you know very well that
il le not difficuit to recon e my duties as a pastor
'viti hs. ofa gond citizen.

The results obtained have afforded me a compen-
sation for the sacrifices duty had imposed upen me
when I left the cumenical Council and departed
fron the Holy Father, the noble and beloved Pius
IX.- Yeu express your regret for the attacks of a
certain portion of the press against my friend Fatherj
Ritchot, and myself. Although we are personally
very little moved by such attacks, you are neyer-
thelese perfectly rigltt in regretting them, for no
matter how much individuals may feel themselves
unonccerned by those attacks, such an abuse of the
press, is nevertheless a danger to society.

Accept gentlemen,
my best thanks and 'wishes,

"cCaed mille faltha."
Vive the Archbishop of St. Boniface ! and may

God defend the Right I
Kaéu.

The following letter on the subject of emigra-
tion to canada from ethvery Rev. Fathor Staf-
ford of Lidsay, Ont., appears u the cOlumnsaOf
the Dublin Freemntz:-

To viii EDITOR.
ks.-In your iseuof tise8ith May o arlst yes yau

kiadi>' alteved meut tupublisit a letttr irom ths eve,
Mr. Stafford, P.P., ai Lindsay, addressed to me on
the advantages Of Canada, and that section of it
particularly for the future home of our emigrating
classes, and which naturally attracted their attention
and gained it for many choice good settlers, whose
fiends and neigihbours iere will > menuch interested
in hearing of their welare and success ; and I know
cf no vebicle of communication so sure and con-
venient by which to reach them as your colunîs,
which will be my apology for again troubling yen
to grant me a similar favour for the information of
your readers who are interested ut this matter,
and mucoige,H. J. Larkin, Emigration Agent

far the Dominion of Government
of Canada to Ireland,

Lindsay, Victoria County, Ontario, Canada.
26th March, 1874.

Mf DEAR Mn.IL Ns-I vwsih to remind you Chat
we are again preparing for epring work here, and
now cmes the ane s8 uinquiry for more lip and vu
natuaaîlly tum ta tise prolificclfou iad Iraland
for fresh recruits. We were well pleased with those
you sent us ]st year, and could have provided well
for ten times their number. They are ail doing
well, and are perfectly contented with their con-
dition here. I wisih you could get a few Unes in
some of our Liberal Irish newspapers, informing
their friends of their success and welfare in order
that sany more may be iaduced to follow this season
and to assure them of a heaty, warm welcom. I
may mention that Mr. B le teaching Our separate
echool ah 450 dollars for eleven months to begin,
which is much better than he could do in Ireland
for years yet to come. Wu want any number of girls
to do housework; the more you can send the better
even fromthe country parts of Ireland, and don't
fear to overstock us. I myselfcan place well 40 or
50 lu Lindsay, ut good wages, and with good families
and at lest asa iny farma labourers and mechanics.
I ca procure good comfortable homes for any num-
ber of ittle girls from 8 to 12 and 14 years of age,
where tvey will be'treated by our people as their
own children, sent to scool, well provided for fi
al respects, and get a good start in life. T here are
a few good farms, for sale lu this neighbourhoed
two qnite near the town, and others from pne to six
miles, price froam tirty-five ta ,sixty dollars per acre,
on long terms of payment. Not better land in all
America. This was a moest prosprous year for far-
mers here, the best in the memory af man. One
farmer, James Gillogl, withi 150 acres, and two sons
to help him, who are al god workers, and don't
idle their time and spend thair earnings in sthe
driking shopr, told me he had s svedseventeen hun-
dred and thirty-seven dollars on bis far last year.
The fields under barley netted 40 dollars per acre,
and same amount for wheat, of whieh there were
great crops, and the prices were high also. arley
1 dol. 20centsto 1 dols. 40 cents per bushel. Wheat
frêm 1 dol. 12 cents to 1 dol. 25 cents par busthel.
Hay, 18 dois. lo 20 dol. per ton weight of 20 cwt.
Straw, 16 dols. per ton. oats, 50 cents to 60 cents
per bushel, and everything else in this proportion.
Now, you must tell Our people lu Ireland, that thise
is cnly oneinstance out of hundreds, and a general
thing throughout all Canada. This amount is not
to be reduced by landlord's rent and high taxes, but
is ail to be carried to the credit side of the account
I want a good middle-aged manto take care of a
horse or tvo, do the house and gardening work, and
all round the church, &o, such as a sobr, honest,
Industricus pensioner, or boy of 18 or 20 years Of
age. How is it we rarely see any good country girls
amongst the immigrants who reach us? Maise an
effort for those good, honest, virtuous, industrious
girls. I an sure they a, botter their conditions
much here but send us from ail parts boys and girls
who are industrious and ambitious they are sure to
do well. Remember to tell them aIl that the cold
water system l in full vogue tare. One of our
emigrants broke bis. pledge last year, and we started
him off for Peterboro (lest eeinfectedi seep mnighté
paisen Che whoale flocks). Hoping you will have a
goodi yar's emigratian, sud Chat vu heer nmay get
oun share ai themi (snd neyer were ta>' more wanted),
vitit beet regardesud esteem, &c,

(S ut) M. Srarrezu, P.P., Liadsay,

County' Victoria, Ontai, Canada.
Ta R. J. Larkin, Ee., Emigration Agent fer the

Dominion Gavarnmant of Canada Ca Ireland, 13
Eden-qusay Dublia. .

TUHE CH APEL 0F O.UR L ADY OF LGURDES.

(Commuenicated.)
Mest a! aur Catbolic neaders muet bu familiar with

tiie hisr ofn> e Our. Lady's touchting apparitions toa
Clhe l ie shephserdaes Bernadet te in thoenmali towna

cf isc'mvaerful nre Cis strling miracles of
whiichit hbas beau Cisc seene. Uncasing, marvelIons

ts ic muniu wter Chat eplu fram thie base
co tise ai k ou wich a4ry firsI appeared ta tisa

reca pasn in daa yth. gnocesuad favera,

hhs ie humbl> sd eanstly baud te kuec ah
tic hose favared sriiarncted ta ommiemuort
Mary'sriceuneful manifestations of heneelf. The.
Cary ole Frihas pblieod tise wmondons wrought

A prize in gold of. ..............$500 $500
A priz. lu god of...,....-...-.-. .200 200
A priselu ga .cf...•.-.-.-... 125 125
A prize in gold of................. 75 75
Two prizes in gold of................ .. 50 100
Four prizes ingold of. .. . . t .. . . . 25 100
Ten prizes in gold of ----------------10 100
Twenty prizes in golt of............... 5 100
Fifty prizes in gold of!.................2 100
One hundred prizes in goldof.......... 1 100
A goldT ring Worth..,.................25 25

$5.25

132,000 TIreTS: 25 cENTs Ecii.
N.B.-The winuers of the lots ray either retain

Chen, or receive $1200 'for each lot. But whether
they return or sel them nobody will be allowed to
build on the lats unless under certain conditions
which will be given b' the Revd. Mr. H. R. Lxoin.

Parties desiring tickets will please addrese (by
letter if residing at a distance) Rev. H. R. Lenoir,
473, St. Catherine St, Rev. W. Leclair, No. 92 St.
Alexander St., or L. 0. etu, Esq., Notary, No. 16
St. James Street.

T E CATHOLIC RECORD-May, 1874.--Phi-
ladelphia, Hardy & Mahony, Publishers.
Annual Subscription, $2.50 in advance.
Contents of the current number:---. Tho

Story of a Noble Life; 2. Ad Majoren Dei
Gloriam ; 3. Han dmaid and Queen; 4. Sanc-
tity a Characteristio of the Divine Institution
of the Church; 5. About Words and Phrases;
6. The Hymns of 'the Roman Office for Pen-'
tecost and Whitsuntide; 7. Bthel's Reward;
8. Singular Importance of the Irish language,
and H ow to Popularize hit; 9. The Chest of
Drawers, or my first Saheol Experiences; 10.
Flattery; 11. The Month of May; 12. New
Publications

OaoImI aiço-L'Abbe Telesphore Horel, of the
diocese of Montreal, who went to Rome last year,
bas beeu ordained a priest in the Church af St. John
of Lateran, by His Eminence the Cardinal
Vicar.

CoNsUMPTION OF INToXI TrGs LIQoRs IN CAnA.-
The amount of intoxicating ltquors used in Canada
unfortunately very large. From theInland Revenue
Report for 1873, we learn that during that year the
quantity of gallons of proof spirits nanusfacturcd
wsS 5,547,517, and thouigh the quantity entered for
consumption was 90,538 gallons less thas duning
Cte prenions yean, shahILi amanuatd ta 4,739,02"
gallons or n tusdemably more titan a gallon cf proaf
spirits for every man, woman, and childu inthe
Dominion. The malt liquor manufactured amounted
to 11,060,521 gallons, and s that was aIl, so far as
the returis give a hint, for the home market, we
have more than three gallons per head of the popu-
lation under this division, for production af which
30, 39,789 Ibo. cf malt were reqnired.--Globe.

TUs Ici SnoV Ar QuEc.s.-Our Quebec despat-
ches this moruing report what we far will be little
short of a national calamity. For several days past
the steamers inwinter quarters atQuebec have been
endeavouring to cut thir way out, but without eue-
cess. At a quaater past three yesterday the !ce op-
posite the city began tm uve, and i a sshort time
it piled up to an immense height, carrying destruc.
tien to everything in the way. At the present writing
we'are vithout details, but it appears that aIl the
craft wintering at Cap Blanc, a few miles above
Quebec, were cither sunk or badly damaged. The
Goveranment steamer' "Napolech III. les a total
wreck, having been broken in two by the force of
the ice. The «Druid " another Govenment steamer
is reported badly damaged. The fine passenger
steamer "Georgia," which we are informed was
wintering at Dinning's shipyard, i cut through and
full of water. Thethree other steamers of the same
class, the I Secrt" the '-Hadji" and thlie "Mira-
michi, "are badly damaged. The former vas Win-
tering at hall's booms, and the two others at Blais'
booms. In addition ta tbis larger crafta number of
smal! steam tugs have bn sunk. This lose, we fear
w-ill seriously interfero ith the navigatica lu the
river.-llerald eh fnst.
Tus Csos.-For some time past we bave been

hearing very bad accounts fromnimany sections' of
this Province with regard ta the prospects ai the
winter wheat crop: The beavy and late frosts were
rpresanted to have almost canpletely killed ei i
plsas 'miera Char. 'mas ne deptis ef enon' fa proleot
it, and appearances give at present strong presump-
tive evidence of the tauth of these staternents. la
heavy clay lands, it is ta e. feared that a gecod deal
of mischief has been done; but it weail known
that every year as it comes gives some apparent
cause to the farmer to keop up his reputation for
grumbling, whilo the harvast result le. as a rule,
quite fa adrance of his declared eXpectations. Let
us hope that it will be so this season with regard te
the fall whet. It cannot be doubted that were
there t be tôlerably copious raine, followed by warm
and-genial weather, the fields w'muld soon put on a
wonderully revlved appearance. We are afraid t4e
dasmage doneto grass snd clover le more serious;
and anytbing better than light crops 'are h>'lly to
b ipeked for, H e.is nov ver> dea avorywhere,
anLtoi làteré l 1elilkelilioad Chat'prisas vIlrfmU of

FLosn-XXX retail $8.00 per barrel or $4.00 par
100 lbs. Family Flour $3.25 per 100 -b and
Fancy $3.59).

Giax-nominal; Rye 72c. Barley $.L10. Wheat
$1,15 to $1,20. PUas 73c. Oats 0c to 55

Borrmn.-Ordinary iresh by the tub or crod
selle at 24 to 28c per lb.; print selling on market
atOO to 00c. Eggs arc sellig at 12 to 15c. Cheese
worth 10 to.11e; la stores 15c ta 17c.

MA.--Beef, $8,00 to 9,00; grain fed, noue
fa Market; Pork $7,00 to 8,00; Mess Pork $17 to
$18 00; atton from 10 to 12c.to 00c. Veal, none
Hames-ugar-eured, 13 to 15c.

PoULrar.-Turkeys from Soc tc $1,50. Fowla
par pair 50 ta Soc.tChicken s00 t 00ec

Hay 8aady, $ t$30,00. Strw $12 to $15,00,
WOoD selling at $4,50 to $5,00 for hard, and $3,00

ta $3,50 for soit. Ceai ateady, at $8,00 far atave,
deivered, pur ton; $7,00 If contracted for la quante

tys.--ark' uchlanged, quiet $6.00 for No. 1
untrimmed par 100 lbs. Wool 00oaorgood Fleeces;
little doing. Calf Skins 10 to 12c. Tallow 6 to
00 c par lb., rendered; 40 rough. Dekin Skins
30 to 50C. Pot Ashes $5,25 to $5,50 par 100 pounda.
-Brits* 1u½·

J. H. SEMPL.E,
IKPORTER AND WRHOLESALE GROCER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
•(C'erer qf Fouduing,)

M0IP!BEAL,.

X.ay t, 18t4.. nu

tempted and wavering soûls that vant shrengthen.
ing ?

A i rtis o Godi's ae>' and rO Lady's belp,
thc fcuudatsaus of tisat chapal arc airati> matie, its
'malle sîreati>' aisati, but man tisyhrenains Ca lbe
do»;, snd the ime for making s gieat suid genenons
effort for the-completion ma tie haten inepirt osn-
terprise is at hatnd. «Let it be the work cf all Mary'a
children, each bringing their offering according ta
the means which our heavenly Father bas bestowed
on them. Let it be worthy' of her wh savill later
take possession of it and receive therein our peti-
tions, our vows, our sighs. Surely se will not
prove less powerful or less mercifal in her new
shirine in Ville Marie than in that of Lourdes infar
off France I

How many aching hearts will be consoled, how
many tears of anguish changed t tears of grateful
joy,how many mairaculous cures asked for and obtain-
ed within its sacred precincts. We who write-ye
who read, may b among the firet ta solicit and ex-
perience her mercies. Lao us sec then-what ve cau
now do towards aiding in this good work at which
so many others have labored assiduously for menthe
past, contributing time and services; or, sending in
generous donations.

In order te complete the chapel, a considerable
sun je still required, and ta raise this sum a lottery
wili be held in Montreal during the coming month
of October, at which prizes to the amountor $5,125
will be given.

Sa as toenable all to prove Cheir lare for Our
Lady by participating in the good work. The lottery
tickets have been placed at the low price of twenty
tive cents; and all are earnestly requested ta secture
their tickets as carly as possible. To those purcha-
sing ten, the tenth vill be given gratis : Thus ten
tickets for $2,25, 4 tickets for $1.50'1-Ameicn
mne>' teke ataIpan.

PRIZES OF THE LOTTERY.

Threo lots situated on Berri Street worth
$1200 each.....................$3,000

Thesa lots are next to the Chapel of Our Lady
of Lourdes.

CANADA,
Pao. or Quansc. l the SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal. J

In re WILLIAM P. QBRIEN.
Au Inoyeant.

On Wediesdaylthe seventeentb. day otJune next
tie undersigned wil apply t the said Conrt for a,
dischargeunder tho 87id set..

Moutrca1,Api1 27th, 1874.
WILLIAM P.O(BREM.

4byhbsattornoYd

much, if at a1i, during the suimmer. Thoraje the
marc probabilit>' Chat valuas'ti!! hbeasustainati, as
ata are ais scac and dea, listing vithia tie last

six or neveu yacks sdvsucad'tram 36c. pan bushul Ce
55. Ai regards spning sund roat tro>pe, itlje, afi
course, too carly to say anything about .them.-1
Globe.

KEPT ALIVE BY FELLOWS' HYPOPHOS-
PHITES.

This is to certif4 that in he autumun of 1867.I con-
tracted a saevere cold and cough, and was seized with
pains in the cbest and back. 1 obtained medical
advice, but the prescriptions effected no good wbat-
aven. The cough lkept growing worse, and other
symptoms set u lwhich complicated my case. until
fmally I was given up to die, three physicians who
said I was far advanced in consumption and could'
not recover.V
I bad been fourteen months gradually wtasting

away unable te perform the lightest service, and
fasit approaching the end. At this time I had never f
heard of Fellows Compound Syrup of Hypophos.-
phites, but some of iy fauily noticed the letter
from Capt. Coflill, cogcerning ithe cure t had efected
in his case, and I was persuaded to send for some of
the medicine. Icommenced tof akeé it in accor-
dance with directions, and before I had used hal a
lottle I was able to resume ligit work in y shop,1
and, notwithstanding that my disecase was so far
advanced as tobe inenrable, by making use of it
from time to time during the last thrce years, it bas
sustained >y strength and eiabled me to knock
about and attend to my work. I feel certain that
had I usedt au canlier stage of the disease it would
have effected a perfect cure. W. H. LEIGHTON.
Having been acquainted with the case of Mr. W.

B. Leighton during the last five years, we, the under-
signed fully indorse the above etatementmade by him.

J. B. DAVIDSON J. P.
ISRAEL BENJAMIN, J. P.

HoToN N. S., 17th February, 1863.

Dr. Harris, of Middlebury 1't., says: "I had been
troubhed with Bronchitfi for twoyears, se aafecting
the organs of speech that I cauld not speak aloud
for six weeks. I had with it a severe cough and,
cold nigts sweats. I took two bottles of Allen's
Lung Balamand am entirely cured.

DIED.
At Stratford, Ont., Patrick, son of Mr. John Seau-

lau, aged 22 years and 121 months. He was torti-
fied with the Sacraments of te IL. C. Church.-
Cause of death-HEmorrhage.-RJ..

At Kenyon. Ont., May 4th, Flora Isabella Grant,
wife of Alexander A. McDoUald, 16 f Cithe 2nd
Kenyon, age 20 years C months and 13 days.

MONTREAL WBOLESALE MABRETS.
Flour Op brI. of 196 fb-Polas. $0.00 $4.00
Superior Extra..................6.40 6.50
Extra.......................0.00 0.00
Fancy.........................0.00 0.0C0
Wheat, per bushel of 60 Ibo.......0.00 O 0.00
Western States, No. 2.............. 0.00 0 0.00
Supers from Western Wheat [Welland

Canal...................... 0.00 a 0.00
Canan Supers, No, 2------------0.00 à 0.00
Fine ..................... 5.00 0 5.00
Ordinar> Supers, (Canada vbeat)..,. .0.00 O 0.00
Strong Bakera'..................5.85 0 6.00
Middlinge.................4.60 t 4.65
U. C. bag flour, per 110 lIbs.........2.70 r 2.80
City bage,[delivered]............. 2.9'kO 0.00
Barley, per busiel of 48 Iboe......... 1.10 C 1.16
Lard, perIbo..................10.11 C 01ll
Cheese, per bs............... 0.13 a 0.15

do do do Finest new....... 0.00 ( 0.00
Oat, per bushel of 32 lbs.........5.0 . 0 0.U
Oatmeal, per bushel of 200 Ibo...... 5.50 0 5.56
Corn, per bushel of 56 lb........ 0.74 f 0.75
Pease, per bushel of 66 lbs....... 0.82 Q 0.00
Pork-New Mess..................18.50 t 19.00
New Canada Mess................00.00 r 00.00

TEE MONTH AND CATHOLIC REVIEW
MAY 1874.-CanvzNrs.

Aticles&e. 1. TheBharteomîugsof ndemnGotia
Architecture, by H. Bedford, M. A. 2. Reviewe or
Fantous Book-XII. Sir Thomas Mfords lUtopia
Part I. Cardinal Morton's Table. By J. Rickaby. M

A.al. B P4 St dance. From Luisa de Car-
of th e. P. 4. Studies lu Biograrhy. 2. An Ab-

bont ofth Tenth Century. Part 11. 5. Chapters of
CntemoNary Hstory. 2. Dinn culties af the Gover.
ment of National Defence. 0. The Early Roman
Christians. Part II. By the Rev. J. McSwiney. 'r.
St. Etheidreda sad thc Anglicans. fy W. 8.L.
8. Sir Amias Poulet aud Mary Quecancf Scots. Part
I. By thel ev. T. B. Park Qeen fM. A.

Catholic Review. I. Reviewsaand Notices. I
Letter to the Editor-On the Different Accointacf
Oxford Life. III .Belectiane fron FareigatGblle
Periodicals. Becente istory ofoitalan CFreean
sonry. From the Stimmen asu re;e-aLofaria.chF

Casesfor Binding tAhcpren Volume (aNa te)
ean be had at the Pblishers.

Al 7dvrtaemeats t obe sent to Messra. Dunes &
OATES. 17, Partmaa Street, W.

The " Month and Catholie Ileview" la sent post
free to subscribers in America on prep imat of248.
per annum.

Subscriptions may be paid at the office of this
Paper.

NOTICE.
MESSRS, D. & J. SADLIER k CO., Catholie Pub-
lishers, Montrasl, HAVE RIEMOVED to No. 275
NOTRE DAME STREET, next ta William Danger-
fleld's, a fer doors East of the French Square.

JOHN HATCHETTE & CO.;
LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & 11ATCIIET2E,

(SUCCESSORS To FITZPATRICg .1àUQoOI
IMPORTERS AND GENERAL WHOLESALE

GROCE RS
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCEIANTS,

DOMINION BUILDINGS, McGILL Sr.
MAY 1, '74] MONTREAL. [r-st

CERTIFICATE.
I HEREBY certify that Mr. Patrick Coughlan, of
Buckingham, P.Q., lias cured me of Scurvy which I
havc had for five years. I tried différent medical
men, and also patented medicines, and found none
thit could cure me. J have taiken 58 boles of
Sarsaparila and found no change for the better;
nothing took effect but Mr. Coughlani's remedies
administered by himself. I tried also Mrs. MeGuird-
han, an uIndian woman, but found no relief.

I do recommend those aillicted witk Scurvy or
Salt-Rheum to try Mr. Couglhlan's remedy aud they
will son find relief.

JOHN CELINEAU,
April 22 1874. uokingham.

2, .39-g

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.
THE Undersigned have entered into co-partnership,
and inteud carrying on business in this City under
the naine and stylo Of "HEARN & KEARNEY,"s
Wholesale dealers in Teas, Wines, Liquors, &c., at
No 20, FOUNDLINGC STREBT (Corner of Port St.),
between St. Ann's Market and the Custom House.

M. F. HEARN,
THOMAS XEARNEY.

Montreal, 5th lay, 187.

INSOLVENT AOT OF 1869.
Pua oo pQu""', - SUPERIORCOUR.Dist. of Montreal. S OT.
In the matter of ALEXANDER H. LOWPEN, per-

sonally, and as having done business witit
JAMES R. LOWDEN in Co-partnership under

ithe style and firm of "A. H. LOWDEN & CO.'>
An Iuealvent.

On the tweuty.sacaud day af Jane next Che Jasai.
vent il apply t osald Court for his discharge un.den the sad Aoc.

ALEXANDER H LOWDEN,
fly J. 8'. ARtCHIDAL:D

Mio Attorney ad ûem.
Montres!, Sth May, 1874. 39-6

INSOLVENT AUT OF 1869.
PRo. ou QuEDec,

Dist. of Montreal. SUPERIOR COURT.
In the natterof JAMES R. LOWDEN, personally,

and as having doue business with ALEXAN.
DER N. LOWDEN fi Co-partnership, under
the style and firm ofI" A. H. LOWDEN & CO.,"

An Insolvent.
On the twenty-second day of June next the Insoi..
vent wll apply to the said Oourt for his discharge
under the said Act,

JAMES R. LOWDEN
, By J. S. ARCHIBALD,

His Attorney ad tta.
Montreat, 8th May, 1874. 39-0

INSOLV.ENT ACT OF 1869.
AND ITS AMENDMIENTS.

CANADA
Pnovnmen op dau, In the SUPERIOR COURT.,
District of Montreal. J

In thei matter of JOHN WOOD BENSON, carrying-
on business in the City and District of Montreal,
under Cte namne and lirm ofi" J. W. BENSON k

An Inaoiveat.
The Unadersigned bas fyled fa the office of this
Court a consent by hie eredi tara Co hie dischage
sud on the ts'enty-third day of Jane next he v ii
apply ta te said Court for a confirrnation of the
discharge thersby effected.

JOHN W. UENSON
By ABBOTT, TAIT & WOr'HE RSPOoN

Hie Attorneys ad ikm.
Mantreal, 101h May, 1874. 3-

CANADA, INSOLVEWT ACT OF 1s8s
Paenxaao QUJsscf, iD
Dlst, ai Montres!. JITS AMENÎDMENTS.

JOSEPH LAMOUREUX,

ON thec eighteenth day of June next ths Insalvent
sid Apply Ca said Court for a disobarge under tht

Motreal, 12th May, 18074.iH MOMU
, ' Pr J. E. ]IOBIDOUX,

9-5 Hie Attorney ad litent.

INSOLVENT ACT Off 186%,

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.
Wheat, fal per bush..........$1 30

d apring do1............122
Barledo.. ........ 1 32
Oate do............. 0 48
Pens do............. 0 71
Rye do.............000
Dreed loge per 0o Ibo.......... 8 00
Beef hind-qrs. per lb............. 06

fre-quates ".............. 0 04
Muthon, by cerea, par lb ......... O0 OS
Potatoes,perbus...............0 55
Butter, lb. rols..................0 25

< largearolls................ 0 20
tub dairy............. 0 22

Egge, fresh, per dos..............0 18
" packed ................. 011

Apples, per brl..................2 50
Chickons, par pair,... ........ 025
Duckar.bce...............O050
Geese, eace... .............. 040
Turks......................o 0
canhe d •...............050
Ueete do...............055
FarsnIs do0...............O 60
Tarulpe, p •er bub..............0 30
Cabbage, per do.................0 50
@nions, par bush.................. 1 50
Ha>' ••..................... 22 00
StaNwT...... O..............1800

KCINOSTON MARKETS.

1 34
1 22,
1 33
0 48
0 72
0 80
8 50
0 08
0 05
0 o0
0 66
0 26
0 22
0 24
0 13
0 12
S 00
0 40
O 70
0 60
1 40
0 00
* 75
0 75
0 40
1 ofc
2 O

a5 00
20 0O
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FOREION INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
T PRESS AND' TUE GoVR.NMENT. -

GtCommiuniques" have been siidltaneously sen
t the"Liberte, the Union, aad the Bien %bi

tl1 offé4àe of the first haviûg been thepublou
tioneof a letter from M. Ollivier, stating. tha
people :wo'uldseoon a iid ont that the presès
transitional regime. js unstisfac tory, sud'that
plebiscites "a<. te only real way of assertin
the national will." The Monarchists, "whit
or trieolor,' wouldl then be reduced " ltothei
insignificant minority," and the only ·coinpéti
tien would be between the' republie and th
Empire. ' If tie epublie prevails, the Impe
.rialists will accept thc decision without reserve
If 'the Empire succeeds, the Republicans wi:
be able t accept vithout humiliation a Gov
ernment "which is not the result either o
violence or surprise," and will be admit
ted te a share in its administration. I
either case, there muet be no proscriptions,'
and "a cordial oblivion of the past ;" oni
"one law of publie safety" - severe. punish
ment, say pepetual exile, for those who attack
repudiate, or even discuss the national verdic
whatever it may b. Such language, observe
the-Ministor, "s in direct contradiction Le Lb'
letter os we]l as the spirit of: the law of.' th
20th November, and expose the journals wh
use it to repressive mocasures, whieh the Gov
ernment is desirous of avoiding." But the
Monarchical journals do not seen disposed te
submit quietly, for an attempt bas been made
to get M. Buffet to summon the Permanent
Committee to discuss the question. Th
Union quotes M. de Broglie's own words in
the tribune-tint wen tie Costitutiona
Bills came on for discussion, it would haveto
be considered whether the state of publie opim
ion rendered the establishment of a definite
Government possible," and coneludes thus,
" the door, therefore, remains open to the Mon.
archy. Se long as a gag is not put upon Our
2nouth, it shall not be olosed." The Temps
declares that the effet of the circular will be
to restrain the Extreme Right, to flatter the
Moderate Right, and to make the Republicane
distrut ful, whiie tUe> had ceased toe since
the Marshal's last letter. I It'would be idle to
suppose that we are on solid ground. We are
in a quagmire up to our very cars." And the
Gazette de Franco sums up thei matter thus:
' All we can make out isy that no one will be
allowed to say that the Marshal's powers have
mot been prolongei fpr seven years. No one
ever has. As for all the rest it remainsopen
te discussion." For this iew there is a good
deal to be said. It is impossible to sec how
the question of the definite Government ean be
excluded from the debate on the Constitutional
laws, if anyone ohooses to latroduce it; or how
the press eau prevented from disoussing

en nov mIwLat it is to follow the Septennate.

SPAIN.
The Carlists have been compelled to raise

the siege of Bilbao, which asieen.relievet,
and entered by the revolutionary troops.

MADRID, May 6.-Marshal Serrano arrived
in this city at one o'clock this afternoon, and
vas received with great enthusiasm.

Marshal Serrano says the Carlist movement
is only shakon, not eutirely destroyed. Don
Carlos has issued a proclamation to his follow-
ers, expressiag his confidence in the ultimate
triumph of lis cause.

SWITZERLAD.
The general object of the new Constitution

submitted ta the cantonal ani popular vote
throughout Switzerland on Sunday last is the
introduction of the modern European syètem
of national organisation. The settiement of
1815 was a simple fact, the tie between the
different Cantons being loose. Even the Con-
etitution of 1848 left the 22 Cantons in the
possession of many of the functions of free and
sovereign States. At that time itere were
inany advocates of a closer union among the
Cantons, and in the progress of years the party
which demanded that Switzerland should be
made a nation, iand not a mere conféderation of

- aemi-sovereign States, grew in numbers and in
power. In proportion as it gained strength,
the Consevatives, or those who were 'for "lot-
ting well alone," rallied in support of the ex-
isting Constitution. The struggle was ripe for
an issue in 1872, when a revision of ti eCon-
stitution was proposed by the National Party.
Then, as noW, the priests were opposedto e e
change, nd headedi he opposition Le the mea-
sure. On LIc 12th o? May' in that year,.,the

posed nom Loi Federale, wioh nimeti ait a
concentration a? autierity la regart LLiemni-
litary' resources cf tic Confedecratien, tic laws,
religion, education, &c,, mes put to Lic vote,.
In amndnments of tic Constitution iL is noceg.-
smary that a double vote shouldi' be taken-that
cf the Cantons anti that ef tIc people ut large
-anti a majority' cf each is. necossary' te thec
adoption of tic propasedi changes. TIhe voting
in this instance mes hostile to tic reformos.--
aine Cantons votedi " Oui" anti 13 Vion,"
'ile in regard Le tIc popular vote the numn-
bers wer--' Oui," .255,609; "Non," 2,-
859, making a majority of 5,250 against Lie
change. *Thé dofeat o? the Nationalista mas
net.so severe ns La induce them Le abandon thic
hope tint tic>' might met suecoeed at s future
Lime, anti ince tic year 1S'T2 active prepara-
tiens fer renmingLi s gl 'mre mte.-

*orm submeittedto LehLe vote au Sunday'. This
schemo differa inamany' respects, from tho one
proposed ln 1872, whichi mas, in many' o? iLs !
featuites, a more sweeping anti radical mensure.-
It was foun necessar to conciliate the oppo-
ments of.the reform by making conbessions L
their feelings and prejudicès. Yet, still the
Constitution of 18'4constitutes a-vast roform,
ani makes serions changés:iù the revisedi' Coni
s3t!tution.- It. makes. Switzerlà'aid hmg.
mèoUs natibn',iàsittotiie rânk of a respect-
able 'niit.ary; power, equahzes iLs lam, estab-
lishes seenlar ani compulsory education, dè|-
pr!ves the priesta of much of -their power anti

meut and monder béford the maijesy !ofthát boary 
tree whih sees te defy th attdek of'the stormn
end the ivaste of time. Whilst me. sec -the great
ones whof àGd he raisd't'd direét Eis'pople-pass
away, we cannot but -admitithat PiusIX. himself
ongroshe Leattention in sÉr,at,,degroceo! evor>'
cosiderate Christiau ana. "H ie bas extondei
'l it ia4ré into futurity to meet the miityeventd.
o! this the strangest age simce the time that the
Son of Godfappeared upon earth. Hie mmind, calm

privileges,adicetlysn.biOt eoleésL
authority ta LSe civivp verycitizen'
liable t serve i.the Army ,;e right .to Cas
them eu mand disposeofcctheni ls given to t
Central Government. The warliko material-:-
trms, stores, fortifications[&.-can b claiue
and trànsferred te the oiientrai authority.- Ib

a- religious matters the changei are of equal in
t portance.' The civil 'authoritie:are -entitled tc

" take the necessary.measur- fer the maintèrz
anée of publiceorder an peace -between: L

g members of the diffarent religions commun
e ties,. as. vell as :against the encroachments c
.r ecolesiastical authority. on ,the.rightsofcit
iz sens." (Article 50.). By the .sme articlI

the civil power eau interfere:in all..2matters .
- lating t ithe creation of new religious commu.
- nities or the division of old onesa;, and bY sul:
ll sequent articles it i provided. that nobishoj

rics shll b. created without permisston, th
f no new couvents are to b founded or old oene
- re-established, that the burial grounds are te
,n b at the disposal of the State, that the per.

formance of marriage, I net te be refuset o:
Y any grounds of religion or morality, thit cii

dren bora before niarriago are legitimatized b'
, the marriage of their parents, that the old lai

tor expulsion and exclusion against the Jesuits
s is maintained and extended to all other reli
. gious ordera "the conduct of which is danger-
oeus te the State or disturbs the pence betwees

o creeds." There are other remarkable features
- in the cew Constitution, though- inferior in
e importance te the foregoing. Among them are
o the uniform application of the law of bank-
e ruptey and other laws, compulsory primar:
t secular education, and the abolition of the pen
e alty of death and of corporal punishment. In

short, the new Constitution is a measure on a
l scale almost equivalent to a revoîution.

ITALY.
- PROTEST AGAINsT Tille NEw MARRIAGE BIL.-Ths

Archbishop o! Turin and sixteen suffragan prelates
to the Italian Parliament against the proposed law,
which imposes penalties on any priest who shal

r celebrate the sacrament of matrimony before the
civil ceremony. This protest exposes the absurdity
of imposng punishment upon the administration o.
sacraments, and points out the inconsistency o:
maintaining the Catholic religion as the religion
of the State, an at the same time inbibiting the
performance of the rites; of religion. It claims a
divine institution for marriage, and asserta the pri-
ority of the family ties belore those of civil Society
Gud ordained the union of mau and wife before
civil government was thought of, and Christ de-
clared the indissoluble nature of the marriage bond
before Christian Kingdoms were formaed. The
Bishops declare that the proposed bill will only en-
courage immorality.and they also assert that the
clergy in Italyb ave always striven to make the
people comply, as far as practicable, with the re-
quirements of the Iaw concerning marriage. They
appeal to history and the examples of France for
proofs of the mischif arising froin attempts to de-
grade the sacrament of marriage into a civil con-
tract.

THE Soimsx v, Mamrrc.-The Bishop of Mantua
has formally and by name excommunicated those
two or three priestewho suffared themselves to be
uncanonically elected by certain laymen to parishes
in the Diocese of Mantua. The Bishop has aisoex-
cemunicated those priests who assisted the schis-
matical priests in their- unlawful course. New in-
cumbents have been nominated to the vacant par-
ishes by the Bisbop, who makes appeal te the civil
authorities to fnainain the laws of the- Church ae-
cording to the Constitution and the Statute.

SGERrtANY.

TairBisiors or PADEzo RN: AND EasLAND.-The
Bishop of Paderborn Las been .fied again, and the
Bishop of Ermland las been condmned for resisting
the laws. After having deprived him of the Gov-
ernament allowanceand inadehim thus -their first
victim, theyhbave left Limita peece for some time.
But it aems probable that he too will soon be com-
mitted to prison. He was condemned te pay 500
thalers, or in default to eighteen months' imprison-
ment

The great Catholic meetings in London, held in
London last February te axpress sympathy with the
Catholics of Germany; have produced numerous de-
monstrations of good-1will and reciprocity. Among
theni is an illuminated address signed by 113 Catho-
lie noblemen and members of the Gera n uand Prus-
sian Parliaments, weichhas been forwarded to the
Duke of Norfolk as President of the Union

The undersigned Catholios ofPrussiaand Germany
are deeplymoved by'tholivlyaild cordial sympa-
thy which found expression o the part of the
Catholics of Great Britan in the grand demonstra-
ion of Februar>' 6.'

They recognize he resolutions adopted on that
occasion in St. Jaics' Hallu and in the speeches
introducing tha m, conspicuus as 'they were both
for eloquence and ferveur, a weighty testimony te
the importance et the conflict which the Catholics
of Germany have been forcei aocept.

Strengthened and encouraged by the fraternal sym-
pathy of their fellow Catbôlids in England, the un-
dersigned will continue te fight the good fight ta
the end,on the path of legality;'and in union with
all truc sons of the Churhid Gèrmany, in order
that ftaerrghto!fthe Churchbto freedomaand indepen-
dance me>ay beonca nie acknowledged!, sud' that
Lhe exoeptional legislati o» against that freedom
may be repealed. .

ln LIe meatime the undersigncd banaeby address
themselves ta Lhe illustrious fuke o! Norfqlk, sud
requet bis Crace, as President cf Lie huonouredi

banms ofI Prusefan sud Germe Catholios, anmd Le
communicata tIs expression e! gratItude to aIl who
saie bis feelings.

INDIA.
Tic Bengal Famine je extending, sud fis nm-

ber e! pansons empiéyed upon.relief workês continues
to incasé. Extensive tirea, believed te La incen.-
diai>', bave ocaurred near Dusrbunga, and a consider.-
eble quantity' ofGoveranent graint las beau destroy.-
cd. Rasiayc, Burduan, and North Goruckepora
bave beceo morse, anmd disease bas broken out
amcng tha cattle.--Tims. .

Thes Re'. Dr. McMullen latel>' preachedi an clo-
quet pnoînl onLie lieCardinal BanaLe a

Sttopea rChurc, Chicage. )Ve toa fIa fl
honing extractL fromi Lie concludimg part :-Whilst
me sec these great columane cf the Chureh tara away'
as IL were, me cannot but tutu our gaze ta tisat great
contrai pillar wich, rough- àrid "rugged, seme as-
fIrm as cvr, as fitwere, alone capable cf sustaining ,
tie ntighty>ntass.-Wbilst'we sceothe nable aks of!
Lic forest soattered and laid loir, we stand ln amaze.-

. W, ..- -

The notorious California.robber, Vasquez,bas bemu
overtaken near Los Angelos and has been compelle<
to take the mountains, closoly pursued. Thiu

. Vasquez is one of the most romanti cof bandits, an
o old-time bighwayman, polite at times and at timea
- ferocious-; a man who robs witha grace that deprive:

robbery of half its disagreeable features, and murderi
with a caimness and promptness which secures ad-
miration. It is to be hoped ho will be caught and,
when caught, hanged.

Extensive fraude of a very disagreeable characte,
have been discovered in butter in New York, Brook-
lyn, Jersey City, and Boston. The Butter and Choee
Exchange of New York, at their last meeting
denounced the spurieus compound which is callec

* oleemargerine.. Tons of the stuff are said te have
been sold, and large quantities are shipped to the
West Indies. Eating iL e not a plosant thing <c
contemplate. It is composed of grease gathered from
dwelling-bouses, fat from butchers' shops, suet from
slaughter-houses, and other ingredients. Pressure
under warmth extracts the oil, and it is then churn.
cd with a smati quantity of milk; the product
colored witlh annatto, and se like the ordinary butter
le it that inexperienced dealers are deceived. -

A life of Washingtoei is issued by a Yeddo pub-
lLsher. This literary novelty, says a correspondent,
is brought dut fi no less than forty-four volumes in
the Japanese characters, and is profusely illustrated
in thebigheststyleofart. Washington is represont.
ed in the clothes and fashiaus of the present day, and
with a moustache, carrying a cane, and accompanied
by a Skye terrier. He le gazing at a lady with a
train, Grecfan bond, and a hideous waterfall.

METoDIsH IN MExrco.-We notice in the Organs
of the Methodist Church occasional paragraphesand
correspondance upon the "remarkable growth of Pro-
testantismI" in that region. Rev. J. T. Daves,,under
date of February 23d, bas a correspondance lm the
New Orleans Chrisian Aduocate, from which we
imake the followingextract,which clearly establishes;
the"invincible vitality of the Catholic Church in
ever faitbful Mexico. Speakingof the slow progrerss
which hie peculiar sectismaking, Brother Daves thus
bonestly expresses bis experience :-" Your readers
muet not imagine that the Catholic Church is dead
in this country; that priest and people are not at
work. They are at work. They are vigilant and
watchful. They are as painstakingand laborious as
in ourown country. Thougball.Jesuits hava been
expelled from the country. and the charm broken,
though convents and churches have been confis-
cated,'and though the ringing of bells ad foolieh
processions are interdictcd, yet Catbolieisma
with its old spirit muffled and hooded i
still allve and at work. Myriads, firm and unehak-
en, sincere, bow at her abrines yet. The prestige
of the mellow past la with ber." Yes 1 Brother
Daves, truly Ilthe prestige of the mellow past" is
with the Catholie Church, for did not our Saviour
promise to h with His Church "even to the con-
summation of the world ? And He will be-per
omnia srcula saxculorus.-Catholic SentineL.

"FRiÂraonMzu. MoRE."-Hon. T. J. DaiIy, of St.
Loufi, a member of our National Immigratiodn
Board, at the Convention of Societies at St. Louis,
in an adarea, concluded his remarks by saying that
it was almost noterions that Irish fathere did not
pay as much attention to their cbildren as they ought
and this was why so many of their yeung men went
astray. This should be amended, and parents
ehould keep theirsons more t homeo, and under
parental guidance. 'The Irish people should frater-
nize more; theraeshould be more sociablity, and,
thus thora woûld be a mutual defense that would'
enable them to resist the calumnies and sneers of
the wurld. If a German was worth $100,C0 he was

estill on an equality with the poorest of his country:
men; but if an Irishman was worth the sum ho had
but little ta do with thepoorer classes. It mightbe
the fault of both sides, but it ought to be broken
down; they should be one people, and stand te-
gether lu defense of this common cause?-Catholie
B. U. Tournal,

A Richmond lady advertises, under theb ead of
"Strayed or Stolen," for a '" long, lank, lean Lus-
band, six feet high, broad shoulders, thin beard,
light hair and complexion Lbiue yes, and about4
years of age, bing about 20 years youngor than

A CUR roa NEURALrà.-A Newark gentleman,
who suffered horribly from pains from, ncuralgia,
beaing of a noted physician in Germany who invaria-
bly cured the disease, crossed the ocean andvisited
Germany for treatment. Ho was permanently cured
after a short sojourn, and the doctar freely gave him
the simple remedy used, which wps nothing but
poultice and tea mada from our comnmon field this-
tie. The beaves are macerated and used on the
parts affected ,as a poultice, vwhilôn.small quantity
ef tise laevai are boiied .down Le a pint,and a ernal
winpglass o the decotion drek beforo eaoh meal.-
Theontiemansays he as never known t to fail
of ivig relief, whil in almost every case 'it Las
effected a cure.

~,1874.

Ud astroug amldst the infirmitias ad decrpitude of
éeeàsà !à e! -ofsfrntbù-:.-a tomairisf n r iin,

:aleéd uand '.staiedby the 'abnd of theAlnighty.,
ive te'ses him' atIs take''wahsud-

LIe Charo senéw Ihersef'aan her memn eq yet,
ti'livIyciiyong àûd fresh, gëneraticn -e g en-.

eration,' sding ber noble' sud g iu l dieu
ena>'t t uéfurity e! stériit>', se gaees'up'unei
pilia .anti materials herewith to perform the
pa missiola that'wàs.lefd berof taking te. place
ofe thcSon o Gtd amid mnon earth. And .when
'* donsideï the lives of thé glonous' ânes passing
t. ana>, ire'are heered. with theA brilliancy of thé

ndinsa diy e ternity, reflecting on the words.wItli.
which I opened my diseourse, that although their
bodiéà indéei are "buried in peàcer, their fane snd
their glorious mnme deserve to live. generation after
generation. «"Let the people arate theirnwiadom,
andletthé Church sound forth théir praise.?

Ts ComarraoN of -'TU SoUTHERN STATEs.-The
Neir TYork Herald draws adark-picturé o!fthe situa-
flou la Lb.SoutheraStates. 1* t1>T5:" Theapainful
fet mainstIat ite condition cf affairslu Ariansas
is a misfortune te that State, a sad evidence of mis.
governmet, of crimé, folly, corruption and shâme;
but it l oly another laithe series of scandals that
have marked reconstruction in the South since the
close of the war. We have closed the war, but we
have mot made a peace. Chaos remains, but-chaos
la mot reconstruction. The major general bas been
withdrawn but the adventurer has taken bis place.
Military severity bas been succeeded by untrammel-
led license. The naturalleaders of the South are dis-
francised, bnisbed, silent, dead. The new rulers
have gone, like the English to India or the Spanish
ta Cuba, t' wring wealth out of the people, and
leave when enriched. Splendid States like Arkan-
sas, Louisiama and the Carolinas, rich in natural
resources, climate and all the blessings that nature
can bestow, anc plundered. They bave no enter-
prise, me gront, no pr®pecity, .neemeouragement
ta industny or auterpnise, ne securit>' au home, ne
credit abroad. It is indeed a sorry sight, a disgrace
to our Republic more marked tian even Polad or
Ireland. Peland has a governmentwhich keeps the
peace and protects property, and .Ireland is ruled by
men wio may despise her. history, ber traditions
and her hopes, but who do not plunder the teasury
and oppress the people for Uheir personal gain?

Joaquin Milletse eilti Californian poet, found
Geneva fuil of lie conattymen, sud nsked ta Le
taken to some place whcre th we were no Americans.
The boatman looked -at him for a moment, then
hopelessly up and down th e.lake and awa> acrose
omard Maunt Blanc, andi at last siock lia Iead:-

but sutddenly a nen idea seemed to strike han, sud
he lifted his eyes towart enven.

AN. UNORÀGEÂDLE, CzURou,.Look at the river.
The exile retumrntd the haunts of his early yea .,.
and era, omlem of.the peceo of! God, thé,river
Sows as it f1ont -when. bis life was. youog., Thé
iliquid atems'the componentparte:of! Lb river, bave
beau und rgin ti geEvn se oitis
çiitthiseiùrch ef Christ.' .TLa tream e! Lima ebeares
on toeteruity, and the stream of grace. bears on . ta
glory successivegenerations, while the Churhi her-
self like a riveifed by perennial fountains, remaims
unchangeable in Christ's immutability, lad in bis
limmortalit>' inmmortal. frn

Pestered with "contributions. inyerse" from a
persistent rhymester, tii, bis patience gave out,.an
American editor wroze te hie correspondent thus.-
lIf yonu don' stop sending me your sloppy poetry,
Pil print a place of it some day, with, your name
appended la full, and send a copy to your swaeet-
'hearts's father?" That poetical fountain was sopen-
tanecualy dried up.

A man et Brid!geport, Cennt, bas. nme eil two
canarles Wheelar sud Illoeunq becauae noitIer
of them is a IlSingerI" The only historical parallel
for this case is offered by the old farmer who called
his rooster Robinson, because Robinsen Crusoe.

BalruAsT-EPPs'sCocoA-GRATUu ANCox'or.
nG.-" By a thorough knowledge.of the natural lawa.

which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion and by a careful application of the fine proper-
ies of welI-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided

our breafast tables with a delicately fiavoured bev-
erage which may save us many heavy doctors' biIls
-CivilService Gazette. Made simply with Boiling
Water or Milk. Each packet is labelled-" James
Epps & Co,Honioopathic Chemists, London."

MANUFACTURE OF COco.-" Vwill now give an
account of the process adopted by lessirs. James
Epps &' Co., manufacturers of dietic articles, at thair
works in the Euston Road, London."--See article in
lu Cassers Ioasehld Guide.

BRONCHITIS CURED.
BRIDGEwATEn, N. S., March 2d, 1869.

Ma. Jams I. FELLows-DEAnt Sin: While in Wind-
sor on a visit,in December last, I fell in with an
old friend-Captain H Coffill-and findingbim
Iooking so hearty and robust, was led to inquire
what bad produced lthe great change, for when I lust
saw him (two years previous) ho was a mare skele-
ton. le informed me thatyour very valuahbe Syrup
of Hypophosphites had effected a perfect curo. He
persiiaded me ta try the Syrup for Bronchitis, from
whic I had suffered much duîring several ycars. I
purchased one dozen of the Syrup, and have used
only three bottles, and my helthlac e no better than
j has been for years. Net requiring the balance of
the dozen, I soldit to different parties, and now
there is a general demand for it from all parts.

Respectfully yours, W. J. NELSON.
Capt H. Coffill was cured of Constimption in

1869, by Fellows' Compound Syrup of Hypophos-
phit.es; Lis letters were published some time ago.

Coxssrvzo.-Many sa that tis disesse cannot
be cured. But the proprietors of Allen's Lung
flasill satief>' an>' anc that iL Las heen cured
iu ver> ma»>'cases of the worst description. Tce
have hundreds of testimoniale from thankful indi-
viduals who willingly admit it lias saved their lires.

MOTHERS, MOTHERS, MOTHERS.
Dou't fail to procure MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-

ING SYRUP for all diseases incident to the period
of tèething la children. It relieves the child from
pain, cures wind colic, regulates the bowelsa, ad by
giving relief and hetalth to the child, gives rest to
the mother.

Be sure and call for
"IMRS. ,WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP."

For sale by all druggists.

IN8UR&NoE OOM PANY
OF LIVERPOOL.

FI RE A N D LE8 F IE.
Capital ................$1O,000,060
Punde Invested .•.......12,000 gog
Annual Incone...............5,000,008

LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLMIIED

FIÉE DEPARTMENT.
All classes of Biaks Ineured at favorable rates

LIFE DEPARTMENT..
Security should be the primary oonsideration, whicJ
s a iforded by the large.accumulated funds and thounlimited liability of ShareLolders.

Accounts kept distinct from those of Fire Depart.ment.

W. E. SCOTT, M.D.,
Medical Referee.

H. J: MUDGE, Inspector.
Montreal, let May, 1874.

H. L. ROUTK
W. TATLE '

Chief Agets.

F 0 R 0CON S U. P T IOX
AND ALL DISEAsES TEAT Ll!AD TO IT; gucreA

oug, eg allet Cos, Broachitik, l'ai, n me Cer:
anr ail Diseases of te Lung,

ALLENI'S LUNC BALSA M
ls TIHE GREAT MitoDEa ]Eny.

IT rs wARDANTED to break up the tnost djstressin
Coughs lu a few bour's time, if nt of too long stan ding. Itie cIAMiNo ft rrd gVe ctire satisfaction
aven lu tse moat confirmed cases of Consuinption t
IT 1s w'ARRANTED not to produce costiVeness (wvhich
is the case with most remedies), or affect the Lead,
as it contains no Opium i any ftor. I is wAR.
RÂNTKD teo eprfectly berless to the most delicate
child atoingth i s anutiveaed powerful rLmedyfor rcstoring thosyter. Thor is no reaL necessity
for 5 insu>'d .ath b Consumption, ien Allen's
Lung Balsalm will prevent it, if only taken in time.

Price $1 per Bottie.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

April 24, 1874.

To Nervous Sufferers.
DRn. J. EB inr s1oNs specifie and Tende l'[4-,

the Great Englixr Renridyfer aoitnelvous debis Cg
from wkatever cause arislng, have alrcady bieo E.
thnoghly tedt l lanaas Mtareqire nite tabe said lu thoir ftvor-as s certain cure for thiee
distressingsymptoms arising [rom errors et yootb.
Dr. J. Bel Smpson iwas a papil and &riend r thelate Dr. Willis Mosely, of London, Eaglaîd, themost ceibrated authority in the id on ti. eub.jeet. lie partner le nonw visiting Canada, and ta
proparei to give adrbe frae tedal,san forwar cir-culut, etc., If appicd te-ddrcseing Dr. J. Bell
Simpson & Co., nrawar 91 P. O., Hamilton. Tweboxas of Pills will aise ba sent by mail ta a.y partaf Canada, ecurely wrupped frain observation, oureceiptof cf1.6e. Spectl treatmont if desire.Pillesold retail byail retaiH Druggists, snd whle-
sale byallwholesaleDruggiatand Patent MedicineDealers.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA -

Pao. oF QUEBE, lu the SUPERIR COURT.
Dist cfTMo.treal. J
la the matter of WILLIAM H. CODDINGTON,

An Insoivent
The undersigned bas fyled in the oificeoftis Court
a consent by his Creditors te Lis discharge, sd on
Wednesday, the twentieth day of May neit h nwill
apply to the said Court for a confirmation oïthe dis.
charge thereby effected.

Montreal, 16th April, 1874.
WILLIAM H. CODDINGTON

By bis Attorneys ad lim,
ABBOTT, TAIT k WOTHERSPOON,

DAME. HONORINE EMILIENNE SORMANI, i!.
of VIRGILE VICTORIN VOISARD, wstch-waker
both residing heretofore nt Paris, in France, ad moof the City of Montreal, duly and judicially author-
ized to prosecute ber rights and actionagiat ler
nid busband, has instituted an action for sepaatom
of property against him, returnablelu toe Superior
Court, ut Montreal on the first of May next (1874).Montreal 15 April (1874.)

D. D. BONDY86-5 Attorney for Plaintif.

INSÔLVENT ACT OF 1869,
AND ITS AMEIyDIETS.

In the matter of ARISTIDE PINSDNNAULT, ofthe Parish and District of Montrea, beretofore
of the City of Montres], Trader,

'An Insolvent.
The Insolvent has made an sassIgnment of h!is estateta me, and the Creditors are notified ta meet et hisdomicile fa St. Jean Bte. Village, No. 5 CadieuxStreet, Monday the eleventh day of May naît at Io
o'clock a.x, te receive a statement o Lis affaira sad
te appointan Assigee.

CHS. ALB. 'VILBONP
Interim Assignee.St. Jean Bte. Village, No. 112 St. Lawrence Street

21st Apri., 1874. 37-2

PaovijcE Or QuEBEc,1 INTHE SUPERIOP
District of Montreal. f * COURT.
DAME MATHILDE AURORE Roy, cf Lias City of

Montres, la theDistrict of Mentrea, nifeof
EDOUARD HENRI MERCIER of the sae
place, Trader, duly authorised a ester enjustice.

Plaintif.
VS.

The sald EDOUARD HENRI MERCIER, her busband,

Defondant
A auit for separation ofprcporty bas beau institnted
in this case, returnable on te fifteentbeday oApi
next.

Montreal, March 26th, 1874.
THEO. BERTRAND,Attorney for Plaintiff.

CANADA
PRnnoicos'. QUEssc, SUPERIOR COURT.Dist. of Montreal. J

' NO. 1039.
DAME SOPHIE PIGEON, of the parih of Mont-

real, District of Montreal, wife of CASIMIR
MARTINEAU, quarry-man o the sane place,
doul>'autorized a ester enMtuice.

CASIMIR MARTINEAUT quarry-mnaà, e! tho same
place,,

RDefandent
AnsL tio searatio i Sn bas bea lnmtituted

*Montreal lat'Aprilr 1874. a' oL. su" '
BOURGOUIN k LAVOSTÈ.
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iri y-two pae every ont, rond in a neatpaper
eorer,for $l.SOper annum.

"THE HARP."
A MONTHLT MAGAZ[NE OFGENERAL

LITERATURE.

P5osPEOTUs5.
THE HAnP »will bo devoted to general literature

carefully selected, and of snch ocharecter as wll te
at once instructive sud interasting;eac number
nul contain cneo rmore well-chon pieces cf music
and will be illustrated in the most approved style.

• As may be expected from the title of the maga-
zine, Irish topics will occupy a deserved prominence
.n !t pages; and Lte question now of paramount
importance te l'ishmen, "HomoRule,"orsoelfgovern-
ment for thoeir coutry, will be advocated, not only
by occasional articles cf au original character, but
by a fair proportion of selected matter from Iris h
publications, and others, of established respect-

.bility.
t is presumcd that a periodical thas conducted

'nul commend itself ote csupport e! a mumerous,
class of inteligent readerse, f bth sexes tmrougsout
the Dominion. The time bas arrived when that
large body ta whom we chiefly address ourselves,
should he roguiarly supplied with reading matter
afla bigher and more approved order than thatgener-al>' derived freni nowpapers-a species ef litorature
nearly always ephemeral, oftea dangerous,sud sel-
dom, indeed, prepared with congcientjous care. The
teste which demande bigher toned productions is
much on the inerase, at home and abroad; and the
publisher hopes t have soon accorded te him the
honor of baving rendered at least moderato aid to tho
happy CAsHrouo Wonx of the day.

TaE HaRP will be published on the 25th of every
month; each number will contain 32 pages, and will
be bound in a neat paper cover.

Price, $1.50 per annum.

Specimen nunbers mailedto any address for 15
cents. Subscribers may remit the amoun t in post-
age stamps or otherwise.

Parties wisbing to secure the first number will
require to send name and address before the 25th of
May.

Articles for publication solicited.
A limited number of advertisements will be nser-

on the cover, at 20 cents per lino for each insertion.
All communications to be addressed te

F. CALLAHAN,
PRTANa PUBLIEsE.

28 St. John Street, Monircal
te Agents wanted In every town in the Domi-nion. 36

INSOLVENT ACT CF 1869.
CANADA,

Pao, oP QuEc, n luthe SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal.
In the matter of ARTHURI M. COHEN,

Au Insolvent.
On the twenty.-third day of May next. the. said In.
solvent will apply.te the said Court. for hisdis-
charge1 under the sid Act.

Montreal 14th April,i1

By hieAttornoys mem
ABBOTT, TAIT k WOTHEBSPOON.
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oe..J ~+- TfE ÆRÆ4E WiTNrESS AN{D-CATH OMO CIRONJCLE.-MkY15, 874. 7.
PETTENGWIL& CO., 10 Stat6 Str

Park Bow ew York, ani 101 Chesnut
stoeet hiladlpi ar ~ Àents for procuring
.d!&ýements fr our, paper ÇTn TaU WrNEss)

ise bOve c :tie!an'du authorized to contràct for
edetflat el.ionft rates.-

BÀRRY, B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

10 Sr. JAs raET MONTDEL.
Januaiy 301874. 24-ly

THOMAS P. FORAN, B.A., B.C.L.,
ÂDVOCATE, SOLICITOR, &a.,

NO., ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

CONFEDERATION

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED

CAPITAL, - -$- 500,000.
SPECIAL FEATURES :-A purely Canadiad
ampY n.Safe, but low rates. Difference in rates

atone (10 to 25 per cent.) equal to dividend of most

utual Companies. Its Government Savings Bank
palicy (a speciality with this Company) affords abso-

lute security which nothing but national bankruptcy
can affect. Polioies free fron vexatious cor.ditions

and restrictions as to residence and travel. Issues

al approved forms of policies. Alil made non-for-

feiting by anequal and just application of the non-

forfeiture principle not arbitrary, but prescribed
by charter. Mutual Policyaolders equally interest-
ed in management with Stockholders. Alil invest-

ments made in Canadian Securities. All Directors
pecuniarily interested. Consequent careful, econo-
mical management. •-Claims promptly pard.

Bmnch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET,
(Merchants' Exchange), Montreal.

Agents wanted. Apply to
il. J. JOHNSTON,

Manager, P.Q.
w. i. HINGSTON, M.D., L.B.C.S.Ed., Medical

Referee.
Montreal, January. 23. 23

BESPECYUCLIGHT.EZ ~B

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Ali Diseasea of the Bye Successfully Trested by

BalL's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
Read for yourself and restore your sight.

Spectacles and Surgical operaUons rendered uselaes.

The Inestimable Blessing of Sight i made perpetual
by the use of the new

Patent IInproved Ivory Eye-Cups.
Mmny Of ou most eminent physicians, oculists, stu.
dents and divines have had their sight permanently
restored for life, and cured of the following diseases:;

1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyôpia, or Far Sigbt-
edness, or Dimness of Vision commonly called Blur-
ring; 3. Asthenopia, or Weak Eyes; 4. Epiphora,
Runuing or Watery Eyes; 5..Sore Eyes, Specially
treated with the Eye-Oups, CurOt Guaranteed; 6.
Weakness of th eBtina, or Optic Nerve; 7. Oph-
thalmia, or Inflammation of the Eye and its append-
ages, or imperfect vision from the effects of inflam-
mation ; 8. Photophebia, or Intolerance of Light;
9. Over-worked eyes; 10. Mydesopsia, maving
specks or floating bodies before the eye; 11. Amaur-
Set or Obscurity of Vision; 12. Cataracts, Partial

Bindness; the lss of sight.
Any one can use the Ivory Bye-Cups withont the

nid of Doctor or Medicines, se as ta receive imme-
diate beneficial results and never wear spectacles;
or, if using now, to lay themn áside forever. We
guarantee a cure in every case where ithe directions
are followed, or we ivill refund the money.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE
From honest Farmers, Mech.nics and Merchants;
soine of them most eminent leading professional and
political men and women of edfcation 'and refine-
ment, inO ur country, may be seen at our office.

Under date of March 20. Hon. Horace Greeley, of
the New York T'ibune, writes : " J.-BaHl, of our city,
is a conscientious and- responeible man, wi is in-
capable of intentional deception or imposition."

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., 'wrote April
24th, 1869 : "Without my Spectacles I pen you this
note, after using the Patent Ivory Eye-Cups thirteen
day,, ad this morning perused the entire contents
efa Daily News Paper, and all with the unassisted
eye."

Truly a. I grateful ta you noble invention, may
Reaven blesasud preserve yau. I have been using
Ipectacles twenty yea; .1 am seventy..one years
old.

Truly Yours, PROF. W. MERRICK.
REY. JOSEPH SMITH, Malden, Mass., Cutrd cf

Partial ,Blndness, cf 18 Years Standing lu One
Minute, by' tise Patent Ivory Eye Cups.

E. C. Ellis, tate Mayor cf Dayton, Ohio, wrote us
Nov. 15th, 1889: I have tested thse Patent Ivory
Eye Cuxps, and I am satisfied they are good I ama
p]eased with themni they are certainly flic Greatest
Invention cf tise ago.

Ait persons wisbing for fuit particulars, certificates
0f cires, prîtes, &c., wiIl please send pour address te
uis, and we wvili send our treatise on tise Eye, forty-
four Pages, free by.return mail. Write ta

Da. 3. BA LL & 00.,
P. 0. Bas 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
Fer the .vorst cases cf MYOPIA, or NEAR

SIGRTEDNESS, use ouir New Patent Myopic At-
Ifachments appli to tise IVORY EYE CUiPS bas
proved a certain cure for this disease.

Send for pamphlets. and certificates free. Wastp
no mnora xnoney by adjusting bhuge glasses on pour
noue ad diafigure pour lace.

Employment for ai. ,Agents wanted for thse new
Patent Improved Ivory Cupa a nrdcdime inulce Ttc lc s, jus i troced y in
the market. The sucOcess is unparalleledi by any
other articie. Al persons out of employment, or
thase wishing to improve their circumstances, whe-
ther gentlemen or ladies, can make a respectable
living at this light.and hasy employment. Hundreds
of agents are mldng from $5 TO $20 A DAY. Tohve agents $20 a week will be guaranteedI. Infor-
mation furnished on receipt of twenty cents to psy
for cOst of printing materials and return postage.

Adidres
Da. y. BALL & 00.,

P.,O. Box 957,
No. 91 Liberty Street, New Yoik.

A&priI d 33-ly
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cOMEcrIAI DEPARTMENT.
A2nd Glass, Tuition, per quarter,... 6 00
lit Class, " .... 6 00

Payments quarterly, and invariably in advance.
No deduction for absence except in cases ofprofracted
illnés. or dismissal.

ErraiA CAaas.-Drawing, Musi, Piano and
Violin.
. Monthly Reports of behaviour, application and
prosare sent to parents or guardias.

For er partcuiars yalat.the lInittbe.
R ABNOLD,

TortitoCklh1 ,1872.

REM OVM.."

J O H N CR OWE
BLÂCK AND WRITE SMITH

- SPRINGI1S74!
J.A & K. O'NEILL.

IMPORTERS AiD WHOLESALE DEALERS

BRITISH AN» FOREIGN
DRY COODS,
DOMINION BUILDINGS,

No. 138 McGill Street, Montreal.

We have now received a large portion of our
SPRING IMPORTATIONS. We show to-day:-
28 Cases New Prints, Cashmeres and Sateens,
37 Cases New Dress Goods,
65 Bales Grey and Wbite Cottons and Sheetings,
14 Packages Irtsi and Scotch Linens,
il Bales Haberdashery and Small wares,

Cases of Merine and Cotton Hosiery,
8 Cases Kid, Lisle, Silk, and Cotton Gloves,
5 Cases Rich Black and Colored Silks,

10 Cases Printed Shirtings, 'Wave and Harvard do.,
1 Cases Silk Umbrellas, Sunshades and Parasols,

12 Cases Black and Colored Lustres, Cobourgs and
.Cashmeres,

10 Cases Nottingham Laces, Rufflings, Rouchings,
and Curtains,

8 Cases New Paisley Cashmere and Silk Fancy
Shawls,

4 Cases New London Jackets, Silk and Cashmere,
14 Bales Cottonades, Denima, Tickings and Jeans,
à Cases New Ribbons, Ribbon Velvets and Silk

Scarfs,
5 Cases New Tasso, Batiste, and Polka Spot Cos-

tumes.

MERCHANT TAILORS will find a very choice
assortment of
NEW TROUSERINGS,

COATINGS,
VESTINGS, AND

TRIMMINGS.
WE OPEN TO-DAY:

7 Cases New Broad Cloths, Venetians and Worsted
Cottous,

5 Cases Italian Linings and Serges,
5 Cases Braids, Buttos, Silecias, Tailor's Trim-

mings.

76 CASES NEW CANADIAN TWEEDS,
Selected Patterns, of Bosarnonds, Sherboioke, Col-

umbus, Galt, New Edinburgh, and leading
Canadian Factories.

UNITED STATES MANUFACTUREs.
100 Bales Cotton Bags,
1,50 Baba Batteand'laddings,

20 Bales.Carpet Warps,
10 Cases Merino Hosicry, Undershirts and Drawers,

Cash and close buyers will find stock worthy of
attention.

Termas liberal. An inspection invitEId
J. e& R. O'NEILL,

31-4 Montreal.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

ToRONTO, ONT.
DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.

Thie thoroughly Commercial Establishment is un
der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, thet
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a Boarding
School in the oit, the Clhristian Brothers have bees
untiring in their eforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to bauild; they have now the satisfaction t
inform their patrons and the public that such a
place bas been selected, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The Institution hitherto known as the "Bank of
Upper Canada," l been purchased with this via
and is fitted up in a style which cannot fail to ren-
der it a favorite resort to students. The spacious
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the ever-refreahing breezes froni great Ontario
all concur in making "lDe la Salle Institute" what.
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of ite
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-balls, dormitory and re.
fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ
ian Brothers will now be better able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual .development of ti
students committed to their care

The system of government is mild and paternal,
yet firm in enforcing the observance of establiased
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners1and
morale are not satisfactory : students of all denom.
inations are admitted.

The Academic Year oommnceson the first Mon.
day in September. and ends in the beginning of

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studios in the Institute Is divided

into two departments-Primary and Commercial.
PrILMARY DEPARTMENT.

SECOND GLAsS.
Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading,

Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

FlMT CLASS.
Religions Instruction, Spelling and Defining( ith

drill on vocal elements,) Penmanshlp, Geography,
Gramumar, Arithmetie, History, Principles of Polite-
ness, vocal Music. .

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
8ECOND oLAss.

Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthographyp,
Writing, Grammnar, Geograpb, History, Arithmnet
(Mental sud Written), Blook-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles o!
Politeness, Vecal andI Instrumental Mcsic, Preuchs.

riar crasi.
Religious Instruction, Select Beadings, Grammar

Composition sud Rthetoric, Synonymes, -Epistolary
Correspondence, Geographsy (wviths use of Globes)
History' (Ancient and Modern), Arithsmeti c (Mental
snd Written), Penmanshlp, Baook-keeping (tise latet
sud mort prastical forms, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonomietry, Lineat .Dlrwing, Practical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveyiug, Naturai Philoso-
pisy, Astronomly, Principles et Politeness, Elocutien,
Vocal sud Instrumental Music, Prencis.

For young men not desiring ta follow tise entire
Course, a partieular Class 4will ho opened lu wiic
Blook-keepisng, Mental and Written Arifismetie,
Gramumat and Composition, wiii ho taught.

TERMS
Board snd Tution,pcr month,..$12 00
Ha!! Bourders, n .,.. ., 7 QG

. PREPARATORY DEPARMENT.
2nd Class, Toitiont, pet quarter,..,. 4 GO
1st Class, " .. ,. 5 GO

<ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

L A W L O R'S
SEWINC MACHINES

PRINOPAL Orni:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTRfEAL

QUEBEC >-f2 5T. JOHN1 STREET.
0T. JOHN, N. B82 KINGSTREET

HALIFAX N. S...3 BABINGTON ET.

LOCK-SMITZ.
BELL-HANGE, SAF1.JAWRR

aln

GENERAL JOBBER
Has Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, te ST.

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
Affonreal.

Arn oaMnRs OARE1OTR AND PUNOTOALrT ATTENDUD TO

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Akan&e LaqaUuchaer Sts.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
SOLPTORS AND DESIOEDB.

MANUFACTUBERS OF every KInd of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortment of which
will be found constantly on hand at the above
address, as aise a large number of Mantel Pieces
from the plainest style up ta the Most perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not to be surpassed either in
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monnuents,
Manufacturers of Atars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Busta,

AN oFGas or avoIa DESCRPTION.
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.Ià OWEN M'CARVEY

M AN U F A C T U RE R

or IRYar rmr or

PLIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
X.g. Y , AN 11, ST. Jos RT

('nd Door from M'Gill Str.)
Hoe.cal.

Orders frein au parits of the Province carefully
executed, and deihered according te instructions
free of charge.

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TIN AND SEET-IRON WORKER, &C.,
Importer ad Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AN» DOAL STOVES
712«CRAIG STREET,

(Five doors Est of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex-
ander Street,)
MONTREAL.

S., JOBBING PUNOTUALL ATTENDED TO SE

J. HUDON & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS

AND PROVISIONS,
305 Si. Paul St. and 247 Commissîoners St.,

MONTREAL.
HAVE always on hand a very large assortment of
the above articles. Gentlemen of the Clergy will
always find in their establishment White, Sicilien,
and French Wines, imported direct by themselves
and approved for Altar use.

yune 2tth, 1873. 45-Iy

r. J.00ox,
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
SCAL ES,

637 Craig Street 637
SIGN OF THE PLATFORM SCALE,

MONTRBAL.

JOHN BURNS,
PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, ec.

Importer aud Dealer in all kinds of
WOOD AND «OAL STOVES AND STOVA

FITINGS,
675 RA IG STREE T

(re noens ws e.orsr.RV,)
MONTREAL.

JOBBRNG PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

$5 TO $20 per day. Agents want-
ed 1 All clases of working people, of either sex,
youngor oldimake more money at work for us In
their spare moments, or al the time, than at any.
thing else. Particulara free. Address G. STINSOe
& Co., Portland Maine.

~MONTTREAL. (

;f' OrJers b mnail promptly attended to.S4

THE

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEWS.
EDINBURGH REVIEW, (i7.)

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, (Conservative.)

WESTMILTSTER ýREVIEW, (Liberal.)

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW, (oEangelica.)
AND

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE,

ErillTEa nY
THE LEOl.ARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

140 FULON ST., NEW-YORK,

By arrangement waith the rnglish Publhere,who receite
a ieral compensatisn.

These periodical constitute a wonderfil miscel-
lany of modem thought, research, and criticism.-
The cream of all European books aworth reviewing
is found here, and they treat o ithe leading evente
of the world in masterly articles written by men
who bave special knowledge of the natters treatei.
The American Publishers urge upon ail Intelligent
readers in this country a liberal support of the Re-
printe which they bave so long and so cheaply fur-
niase, feeling sure that ia expenditure for literary
niatter will yield so rich a return as that required
for a subscription to these the leading periodicals
of Great Britain.

TERMS:
About one third the price of the originale.

For any one Review..........$4 00 per annum.
For any two Reviews........... ' 0 I0 " "

For any three Reviews..........10 00 "

For all four Reviews...........12 00 " "
For Blackwood's Magazine..... .. 4 00 " "
For Blackwood and one Review. - I100 " "

For Blackwood and two Reviews. 10 0 (
For Blackwood and 3 Reviews. ..13 00 " "
For Blackwood and-the 4 Reviews.15 00 " "

Postage two cents a xnmber, ta be prepald by the
quarter at the office of delivery.

Circulars with further, partieulars may bo Lad on
appicatien.'

TEE LEONARD SCQTT PUBLISHING C0
140 Fultan StNwk.

M. & P. CAVIN,
COACH AND SLEIGH BUILDERS,.i

Anlnslvent.
On the nineteenth day of May next the'underalga
wvii apply t the said Court for a disocharge und
tthé said Act.

Montreal, 15th April, 18'74.-
yOSEPH R.ÀBorAMBALT..
pr THOMASP. FORAN

6-4 -ia Attomry edSn.

GREENE'S PATENT
COMBINATION CUACE.

PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTING.
HEATING BY HOT WATER A SPECIALITY,

TU L j STEAM GA.UGES. j1"ss
576 Craig Street,

(Oppwite Cout.)

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

Wish to announce to their Customers throughout
Ontario and Quebe, that their

IMMENSE STOCK,
for the FALL and SPRING TRADE, has Arrived.

Their Wholesale Customers will do well to make
their calla ut an çarly date, before the more Select
Lines get eullei through at this busy season.

They are happy to inform their very numerous
Retail friends that their present Importations, for

EXTENT and BEAUTY and DURABILITY

of Texture, is such as well sustain the usual reputa-
tion of KENNEDY'S LARGE

TAILORINC STORE,
31 St. Lawrenoe Street.

With regard to their

ORDER DEPARTMENT,

Gentlemen can rely with the fullest confidence on
the experience of the Artist engaged for

PERFECT FITS,
the Rule of the Store being

"A Perfect Fit or no Sale."
The Varied Assortments of CANADIAN, SCOTCH,
and ENGLISH TWEEDS can bu seen by all who
may desire to inspect the recent Improvements both
in Design and Manufacture.

The piled up Importations of BROAD CLOTHS,
MELTONS,FINE COATINGS, PILOTS, BEAVERS,
and

READY MADE GOODS,
present in the aggregate a

STUPENDOUS STOCK
that might challege competition with anything of
the kind on this Continent.

759 Craig Street,

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, &e., tc.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET,

Feb. 13th, 1874. 26-y

TTE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STOR
IN MONTREAL

ls

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and other Provinces wi

findthisthe

'OST ECONOMICAL AND SAFEST PLAo
te buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE,
Ano

ONLY ONE PRICE ARED
Don't forget the place:

BROWn's,
0 9, OUABOILLEZ SqUAEU

ppositu the Crossing of tha City Cars, and near th&
G. T. R. neyot

Minntreal, Jan. 1st, 18'4.

DOMINION. BUILDING
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

APPROPMnATIoN sroc-Subscribed Capital $3,001o,0g.
PEILtNENT STooK-$100,000-Open for Subscription.
Shart $100 00 payable ten pet cent quarterly..-
Dividends of nine or ten per cent can bu expected
by Permanent Slharehlokers; the demand for money
at higlh rates equivalknt by conpound intrest to 14
or 16 per cent, has been sao great that up to this the
Society las been unable to supply all applicant,
and that the Directors, in order to procure mors
funds, have deened it profitable to establish the fol-
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
For suns under $500 00 lent at short

notice........................ 6 per
For sums over $500 00 lent on short

notice......................5
For summ over $25 60 up to $5,000 00

leut for fix«I perioda of over three
months.................... 7

As tho Society lends ounly un Real Estate et the
very best description, it oers the best of security te
Investors ut short or long dates.

In the Appropriation Department, Books are now
selling at $10 premium.

In the Permanent Department Shares se now at
par; the dividend, judging from the business donc
up to date, shall send the Stock up to a premium,
thus giving to Investors more profit than if they in.
vested li Bank Stock.

Any further information can be obtained fron
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MonoEA P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

BUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STBAM ENGINES

AND BOlLERS.
MANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AN

GRIST MILT MACHINERY.
Boliers for henting Churchea, Couvents, Schoola

and Public buildingsi, by Steam, or hot water.
Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus for

supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Steam
Winches, and Steam ire Engines.

Castings of every description lu ion, or Brasa.
Cat and Wrought Iron Columns and Girdar for
Buildings and Railway purposes. ratent Hoista for
Hotelas and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheela
always lu Stock or made to order. Manufacturera
of the Cole "Sainson Turbine" and other first clan
water Wheela.

SPECTALITIES.
Bartley's Conpound Bean Engine is the bes and

-most economical Engine Manufactured, it Baves 33
per cent. in fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Griat Mill Maciner. Shafting,PuUles,
and Hangers. Hydrants, Valver c &c. 1-y-36

M Y L E MUR P H Y,
COAL AND WOOD MERCHANT,

oricE AND YARD :
135 ST. BONAVENTURIE STREET,

MONTREAL.
Ail k-inds o! Up pet Canada Fire-Wood always on

hsand. English, Scotch and Anmerican Coais. Ordes
prcmptly attended te, andI weight snd meaure
guaranteed!. Post Office Adidress Bax 86. [Jun.:?'

P. F. WA LSH &, CO.,
DEALERsS IN

B OO TS A N!) S HO ES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,.

177 & 179 St. Lawrence Main Str.,
(One dcor SouA gf .hfsrket, betwuen. .BlacMdocI, sad

Goeulden''s,)

MONTREAL.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,1

Pao. or QUEnîs, In thse SUPERIOR OOURT.
Dist,.cf Montrent.>
lu tise matter cf JOSEPH R. AROEAMBAULT,

(heretofore doing business at Lientreal'fis part-,
nership . iths JOSEPH E. AROHAMBAUL'p,
undor ' the nume af AROCHAMBAU.LT et
FRIERE),



LIST OF Bo0 )DTIOÑA LAND INSTRUC- BLAUR SALSH's
D.LLANESEyFH Op :LE:NrAR8Trt PATENT SILK HTS. CLO T H IN C HOU-SE

Celebrated AOericane s theso Celebraa HATS received per 463 Notre Dame Street,
W oiton..E...LÇ0 4 0 Steamer "Prussian? . <Near HeGiUlreM> MONTREAL

T nalORMByt DPECIFICr.W ih - 0 ; O'FLÂHERTY &.BODEN'S CIVIL AND MILITABY TÀILORING.
C aetcM.................................. 60K b 269 NoTmE DA STRE, The best CUTTERl in the Doinion enga

Meditations on the Passionl; for Lent... 90 and only First-Class Coat, Faute, andR M F U G E Sermons for Lent; *By ,r. Segner, TS.HT OFVestmakersemployed.
2 vols............ ........ 0T VISITATION..OS.PIT.L LOTERYThe Moveable fcaste and'Fasts. y By Butler i 25 . USEBE. An I ense Aortment of Genel

lectures on Holy Week. Wiseman.. .... 1 00 Approved by Ris Lordship Mgr. Guigues, Bishop. ouths' and BOYS' MAng-UPmCORSYMPTTOMS OF WORfMS. Thé0ifice of Holy Week, accordiog to the -of Ottawa; and under the patronage of the members O aADTiFEaoman Missal' and Breviary. In Latin of the Clergy for forwarding the work of the con- alwaya in stock..
H coutenance is pale and leden-and.........50 struction of the Visitation Hospital at Wright, Ot- A o Somonsa. W. WALSH &colored, with occasional Rushes, or a Eater in H feaven. By Rev. F. X Wninger, % tawa County.

Circumsoribed spot on one or both cheeks; t.s.......f............................. 75 REa cDTi s AND rAt $.S O UT H-E A S T E R N RA L W Â
dke eyes become dull ; the pupils dilate; an Wedtation for the- Us of the Clergy for 2Fo aimrnat Wihan rent $1 200 ........ $6,000

e i ir l ru s l ng t e ] w r evry day intheyear. vois .. . .... .. 2 50 % R--*i' ,, ,i ni W ight V illage . ..... .. .... l b :1 = 1 m MamesemnicTrcle runs along the lower eye. The Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius..... 1 00 Farm....,............................. 300
id; thenose isirritated, swells, and sane- The Dolorous Passion of Our Lord Jeans Two Geod Horses....................... 300

limes bleeds; a swdling of the upper lip; Christ. By Sister Emmerich ............ 1 10 Four Lots, each of $100..... .... ...... 400
occasional headache, with humming or TheChristianirectory,Guiding Men totheirDr. J. ralker's Calfornia l inegar One Buggy .... ......................... 120 SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretion Eternal Salvation. Farsons.......... 1 75 Bitt e prely Vegetable pre tion, uggy ...................... 60
of saliva; slimy or furred tangue; f 'eath Challaner's Meditation........ . 1 00 nadechieflyfrom tie nativeherbs foundionteho .Ten Watches of $12 each............120 .TRÂINS will run as follows:
very foul, particularly in the morcing; Red desfJe..s..B...r. Tom. 0 lowerrangesof theSierra Nevada mountainsofi In all 800 objects, many of considerablevalue. GOING SOUÇH. COING ROIn.
appetite variable, soeties vorcious' The Scieceo the.Sainte . tice.",.. . California, the medicinal properties of whici SPIrIumr. ADV.NorSs. - An annual Mas on the PM.
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach, Pagani, 4 vols.........................5 25 are extracted therefro2n without the use of Al- Feast of St. Euseb will be said in perpetuity for P.M5-A.iil
at others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in St. Anselm's Book of Meditations and Prayers 1 50 cohol. The question is almost daily asked, the benefactors of the work. Leave 3.15 Mentrea, Arrive 10.10
tie stomacli; occasions' nausea and vomit- Contemplations and Meditations on Jesus "WLat is the cause of the unparalleled success .PRIaE or TicKETs - Fifty cents. Responsible 4 30 St. Johns, 8.55the vioient pain naue abia- Christ. Rededges ............... 75 of Vn n Brn ?" Our answeris, that they Agents wanted, with commission ai one ticket on 4.37 S. S. & C. Jn 8.
ing; violent pains throughout the abdoPrctca MeditatisforEryD remove thecause of disease, and the patientre- ten. 4.47 Versailles 849
inen ; bowels irregular, at times tostive; Year, 2 vols, fRed edges. ................ •2 75 covers hislhealth. Tley are thegreat blood ipn- The money must be xorwarded to the Secretary- 5.05 West Farnam,8.20
stools slimy; fnot unfrequently tinged vith The Day Sanctified; Being Spiritual Rend- rifier and ua life-giving principle, a perfect Ren- Treasurer who will pay it over ta the Committee.-- Farndon
blood; belly swollen and hard; urine tur- ings for Daily Use........ .... ....... 1 10 o-avator aud Invigorator of the system. Never Monthly deposits will be made in a Savings Bank. A- 5.27 Brigham -- 7.
bid; respiration occasionally diflicult, and Prayers and Reflections cor Roly Commuion. beforeinthebistory of the worldhas amedicino The drawing will take place during the year 1874, L- 5.42 a

ccWith a Preface by Abp. Manning........ 1 50 been componnded possessing the remarkable and will be announced in the public journals. It 5.50 E. Farnham, 3
tcmpdraed byohvecosghe; ug n s - The Agonising Heart, Salvation for the Dying, qualitiesofVnooanB.rrrminlinaiflgthesick will be conducted on the plan adopted by tihe Build. .00 owansville,7.tires dry and convulsivei; uneasy and dis- Consolation of the Afllicted. By Fr. Blot, of every disease manis heir to. They are a gen- ing Societies, and will be presided over by three 6.07'Sweetsburg,
turbed sleep, with ' gof the teeth; S. J.,2 vols.........................1 20 tie Purgative as well as a Tonie, relieving Con- priests appointed by the Bishop of Ottawa. 6.15 Mest Brome,
temper variable, but yerally irritable,&c. Think 'Well On't. By Challaoner.......... 20 gestion or Inflammation of the Liver anud Vis Property given as pries by the President will be 6.2 Sutton Junction,6.4

Whenever te above sympmst. Ligouri, Way o Salvation...........60 corai Organs, in Bilions Diseases. They ire distributed by him ta the winners. 6.38 Sutton Flat, 6.37n re naoesy, ut On the Commandments ....... , 30 easy of admhinistition, prompt in thscir re- Persans wishing ta buy or sell tickets will copm- 6.54 Abercorn'6.2are:found to exist, «g Moral Dissertations......... 30 %uits, saie andi reliable in ail forms of diseases. municate with the Secretary-Treasurer. Deposits 7.02 Richford, 612DM Spiritot.............. 30 of Tickets will also be made with the traeabers of 7.18 E. Richford,DR. M'LAN S VERMIFUGE Life of3W...................c0 If u W1u Benjoy g 0dieineh, let them the Clergy and other persans whomay be wanting 7.45 Mansonville, 5h
Will certainly effect a cure, On the Love of our Lord,J. ... 30 use YINARteBITnEt as a medicine, and avoitt interest tbemselves in the work. - 7.55 North Troy, 5.2b

Heurs of the Passion......... 60 the use of alcoholie stimuilants in every form. •EUSEBE FAUER, Pt. 8.15 Newport Centre,unersal success which has atsus Hat Love us; or lc o . I CDON.ALD coMissionary-Apostolic,President, A 8.40 eL .
tcended the administration of this prepa- thePasEion................. 30 andcor.Washintonand chaton Sta,,NewYork. By Order), M cn o L et, t o A-- 4.30rarion has been such as ta warrant us in d Christian Virtuesc.............. 1 00 So by all grugti s and llan me. lersk. 9.12 Standstead JuneA 4.3
siedging ourselves to the public ta Meditations on the Incarnation.. 75oSecretary-Treasurer. .Arriv. 9.24 Stmnstead ea e 4.0

Holy Confidence; or, Simplicity with God.. 60 PROSPECTUS FOR 1874. - SEVENTH EAR Wright, P.Q., 8th Dec., 1873.-8i C.A.C. Tle 3.15 p.. Train from Montreal makes e
R E T U R N T H E M O N E Y Anima Divota, or the Devaut Soul........ 60 "T H E A L DINE," connections through toBoston and New York a

in every instance where it should prove Student of Jesus Cmucified................. 38 An Iustrated Monthly journal, Univer 11y Ad- Wm. E. DORAN, a11points East and South, arriving in Concord the
ineffectual: C providing the svmptoms at A Little Bookof the Love of Godai ........ Anmittedta be the Handsomest Peridical in the A R C H 1AdW E. EDOHÂN , ailroinsEmr ind."et"ar gDCNashua,cann
tending the sickness of the child or aduli The Wrds of Jess . ....... .'. . . .60 World. A Representative and Champion o Ame- 199 St. James Street, 19g 335 .m.; Springfleld, 6,30 a.m.,; and Newo 5 ,
should warrant tise supposition of worms The Prayers of Oratory of St. Philip Neri, rican SOTste.Opposite Molson's Bank,) 12.35 p.m.
being the cause.' In all cases the Medi- London.............................1 00 OT FOR SALE wi.iu OR NWS STORES.(laroty, MonE a A. B. FOSTE
cine ta be givrn w STRICT ACcORDANCE Thse Spiritual Consoler................60o TIIE ALDIYE wie Issuor! witb al tise regularit>', OTELA.B 8T1
WIme to b eDnINECTIONS. T e Se r al af Jeas Crucified ....... ... 60 bas noue of the temporary or time'ly interest charac- XEASUREENrs AND VAWLA 'TIONS ATNDED T.. Manager,

TREe Christian ArmerD................3 teristic of ordinary perlodicals. It is an elegant
We pledge ourselves ta the public,, that On tie Love cf Our Lord Jess Christ......30 miscellany of pure, light and graceful literature ; GRAY'S SYRUP GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY

,l Y .7 f Introduction toa DevoutLife. St.Francisde and a collection of pictures, the rarestspecimens of .
»-. M'Lane s Vermifuge Sales ....................... 30 artistie skili,mu black and white. Aithough each(FCD

,OES NOT CONTA1N MERCURY The Exclamationso!Love of St. eThrea0succeding number affords a fresh pieasure ta R E D S P R U C E G U M 1873-74 wma nÂ .z ,.TRie Sinners Conversion .............. 4 fileur!; tis areiat l ler b as bf THEA DN 18FOR4
in any form; and t at it is on innocent Tie oe o Qe d ta tRe Rendsof!His Set- a i L ast pprecited af e r been bonp COE Pullman Palace Parler and Handome Neo Ordi,,
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